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CAP. I. 
Sette I. I·' T. IS plain that ~aw is. a moral Sci~nce; flnte the 

End of all Law Isluibce. And Jl1~lCe, ir: the 1110£1: 

extenfive Sen[e 0 the . Word, dIffers lIttle front 
\rirtue it felf; for it includes within it the whole Circle of 
v':"irtues. Yet the common DiftinC1ion betwixt them is, that 
the iame, which confideted pofitively, and in it felf, is called 
Vlrtue, when confider'd relatively, with Refpetl to others, has 
the N arne of J tiftice. But J uftice~ in a proper and limited. 
Senfe, as being it felf a Part of Virtue, is confined to Thin gs 
fimply good or evil; and confifts in a Man's Taking fuch a 
Proportion of them as he ought. And this is ufually divided 
into two Sorts; the one difiributive, of Things to be divided 
amongil thofe who are united in civil Society; the other 
commutative, or that which governs ContraCls. The Rea[on 
of this Difference is, that in the one' RefpeC1 is had of the Per
fons, but in the other only of the Damage done. For it is the 
Office and Duty of a Judge to make an Equ.ality between the 
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Parties, that ho one may be Gainer by another's Lors. But in 
,. diflributive J uflite the [arne Equality is required in both; that 

neither equal Perfons have l1neqdal Things, or unequal Perfons 
Things equal. Ahd it is this golden Rule of Equality, that 
God himfelf obfetves, in the Diihibutit)n of the feveral Parts 
of the \Vorld, dealing to every bne according to his De[erts: 
As in Mu5ck~ the beft inflruments are given to thofe \vho 
play befl:. And the fame Order ought to be obferv'd in States~ 
if they would ~e truly happy, taking God and Nature for 
their Pattern; that they may be of a Piece and confifient with 
the refl: of the U ni\rerfe. 

Sect. 2. But Ollr prefent Enquiry is reflrain; d to 111at ErR: 
Sort of Juftice; which governs Contratls. For as an AClion at 
Suit, which is the Reinedy the Law hath provided for the Ob
taining Juflice, is but a legal De~and of [olne Right, and all 
civil Rights mufl arife from, Obligations, and thefe Obligations 
are founded on Compacts, it follows of NeceHity, that the 
proper fubjeB: of Law is ContraCls, and that Jufiice the chief 
End of La\v, which teaches the Perf<?rmance of them. No\v 
ContraB:s are either voluntary or involun,tary. The voluntary 
are, Buying and Selling, Letting and Hiring, Depofits, the In
tendl: of Money and the -like. The involuntary are, Theft1 
Murder, Rapine, and all other heinous Offences, whether fe
eret or violent. But \ve thall wave the Treating of thefe any 
further here; fince it is the voluntary ContraCls only, that we 
:fhall have Occafion to [peak of, and [uch efpecially as are moil 
in Ufe amangfr us. For of Torts and Crimes Chancery has' 
no proper JurifdiEtion, and we do not intend to confine our 
Difcourfe to the municipal Laws only, but to have chiefly in 
'Tiew that natural J uUice and Equity, which ought to be the' 
Ground-work and Foundation of all Laws, and which cot. 
reas and controls them when they do amifs. 

Sect. 3. Equity therefore, as it frands for the whole of na'; 
tural J ufiice, is more excellent than any human Inftitution; 
neither are poiitive Laws, even in Matters feemingly indiffe
rent, any further binding, than they are agreeable with the 
Law of God and N atuxe. But the Precepts of the natural 
Law, when enforced' by the Laws of Man, are fo far from 
Ioling any Thing of their f~rmer Excellence, that they receive 
an additional Strength and Sanaion. Yet as the Rules of the 
nlunicipal Law are finite, and the SubjeB: of it infinite, there 
will often fall out Cafes, which cannot be determin'd by them; 
fo~ there can be no finite Rule of an infinite Matter, per-
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fea. So that there will be a Neceffity of having Recoilde to 
the natural Principles; that what was wanting to the finite, 
may be fupplied out of that which is infinite. And this is what 
is properly called Equity in Oppofition to ftri8: Law; and 
feems to bear fomething of the fame Proportion to it in the 
moral, as Art does to Nature in the material \Vorld. For a;:, 
the univerfal Laws of Matter would .in many InHantes prove 
hurtful to Particulars, if Art were not to interpofe and diretl: 
them a-right; fo the general Precepts of the nlunicipal La\v 
\vould oftentirhes not be able to attain their End, if Equity 
did not come in Aid of them. And thus in Chancery every 
particular Cafe frands upon its bwn particular CircumHances; 
and altho' the Comnion Law will not decree againft the gene
ral Rule of Law, yet Chancery doth, fo as the Example in~ 
traduce not a general Mifchief. Every Matter therefore, that 
happens inconfiftent with the Defign of the Legil1ator, or is 
contrary to natural J uftice, . may find Relief here. . For no 
Man can be obliged to any Thing contrary to the Law of Na .. 
ture, and indeed no Man in his Senfes can be prefumed wil. 
ling to oblige another to it.. But if the Law has detennined a 
Matter with all ,its Circumfl:ances, Equity cannot intern1eddle; 
and for the Chancery to relieve againH: the exprefs Provifion of 
an Att of Parliament, \vould be the fame as to repeal it. E· 
quity therefore will not interpofe in fuch Cafes, notwithftand
ing Accident or unavoidable NeceHity. So that Infants had 
been bound by the Statute of Lilnitations, if there had been 
no Exception in the AB:. And- altho' in Matters of apparent 
Equity, as Fraud, or Breach of T r~ft, Precedents are not ne
teffary; yet in other Cafes, it i~ dangerous to extend the 
Authority of this Court further than the PraCl:ices of former 
'Tilnes. 

SeEt.4. No\v the SubjeB: Matter both of Law and Equity is 
ContraCls, as we before obferved. And a Pact or Covenant, 
in the general Seofe of ir, comprehends all Things about which 
Men agree in their Tranfaaions, Negotiations, and Inter
courfe with one another. Yet is it not here to be extended fo 
largely, as to take in every Agreement of Opinion; but fuch 
only as induce an Obligation, or contain a Conveyance of 
iome Right. Neither do we at prefent intend to treat of thofe 
univerfal Paas, by which .the Propriety and Dominion of 
Things was at firft efrablifhed; but thofe particular Contratts, 
which are lin1ited to the Benefit of certain Perfons, and pre .. 
fuppofe Property and Price. Thefe hith the Pr2!tor, (as the 
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Mouth and Oracle of the Law, and building his Opinion oil 
the fure Foundation of natural J uftice and Equity,) if they 
are not gain'd by ill PraB:icer nor made againft the Laws, I 
will fee kept; for what can be fo agreeable to human Faith, as 
the Obfervance of thofe Things, which they themfelves have ape, 
prov'd of, and 111ade a Law amongft one another. In Can
traB:s therefore, Refpetl: is firft to be had to the Things ex
preffed in the Agreement; if they may poffibly be obtain'd,' 
and for Default of the Things themfelves, a fufficient Equiva: 
lent is _ to be given. 

Sea. 5. But the Law of England was very defeB:ive in this' 
Point, and fell iliort of natural Juftice, where an atl:ual Con
veyance was not obtain'd; which oftentimes, from the Diftance 
of the Place, where a local Ceremony was required, or from 
other Circumftances wanting, was not immediately praCticable. 
For executory Agreements were there look'd upon but as a 
perfonal Security, and Damages only to be recover'd for the 
Breach of them; moa commonly either by an AB:ion of Co
venant, if there was a Deed, or by an AfJumpjit, if without 
Deed. But it proving a great Hardfuip, in particular Cafes,' 
to be left only to the i1)certain Reparation by Damages, which 
the perfonal Efiate may perhaps not be able to fatisfy; th~ 
Court of Equity therefore, where there was a fu£Iicient Confide
ration, did, in Aid of the municipal Law, cOlnpei a fpecifick 
Performance. And there are many other Cafes, wherein Equi
ty will give Relief, altho' there be a Remedy at Law, if that 
be infufficient; as for a N ufance, by InjunB:ion, or the like, 
yet their Decree binds the Per [on only, and not the Eftate; 
becau[e the Chancery is in this RefpeB: no Court of Record • 

, ~ 

tho' fome think this Opiniori abfurd, for both ought equally to 
-be bound by the Decifions of this Court, or elfe there would 
be an Impotence in the Court, that would reftrain it from do
ing Juftice. ' 

Sea. 6. However the common Lawyers continually poured 
O~lt their C0111.plaints againft~ this Incroachment, as they ima
gIned, on theIr own Profdhon; yet pretended all the while, 
that their only Concern was, left this new J urifdiB:ion fhould 
{hake the Foundation of the ancient muni.cipal Laws of this 
Reahn. The Law, fay they, has appointed certain Ceremo
nies, in the Transferring of Property, for the Q.liet and Re .. 
pofe of Society. It has a1fo provided cer~ain technical \Vords, 
of peculiar and determined Significations, for the Limiting the 
Duration of Mens ,Eftates; and it IS better to flick to the 
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known Rules df Law; than to follow the Fancies of private 
Men. But if the Affurance is bad, and yet there is a Reme
dy, to what Purpofe is the COlnmon Law? But Equity was 
not fatisfied with this falfe and fhallow Reafoning of the com· 
mon Lawyers. For it never pretended to any arbitrary Sway 
over the Hated Rules of Law, but only a Power of conduct .. 
ing and guiding them according to honefiy and good Con .. 
fcience. And what pollible Inconvenience can there arife, 
where there is a good Confideration, and the Intention is clear" 
that Men lliould be compelled to perform their Engagements; 
and that all the Means, without which that cannot be obtain'd 
at Law, fhould be fupplied by a Court of Equity? 

Sect. 7. Equity therefore will fupply any DefeB:s of Circum .. 
fiances in Conveyances; as of Livery, Seiiin in the Pailing of 
a Freehold, or of the Surrender of a Copyhold, or the like. 
Alfo all Mifprifions in Deeds, as in the Names of the Parties; 
or the Sum in a Bond. And an Award or Charter-party, thd' 
void or defeClive at Law, Inay find Relief here. Nor {hall any 
FiB:ion of the Comlnon Law, as the Extinguifhment of a 
Covenant by Marriage, prevent the Interpofition of this Court. 
For Equity regards not the outward Form, but the inward 
Subftance and E[ence of the Matter; which is the Agreement 
of the Parties, upon a good and valuable Confideration, and 
where the Perfons iutereHed fully intend to contract a perfeB: 
Obligation, tho' by Mifiake or Accident, they omit the fet 
Form of Law, fo that no Remedy is to be had to compel a 
Performance of it in Courts of civil Judicature; yet are they 
bound in natural J uftice to ftand to their Agreement. 

Sect. 8. And any Covenant, tho' not fpecifick, but only a 
general per[onal Covenant for Indelnnity, may be decreed here. 
For Equity prevents Mifchief, and i~ is unreafonable a Man 
fhould have a Cloud continually hanging over him. Yet it 
feems, where the Incunlbrance is not neceffary, but con tin .. 
gent, you fhould recover no Damages at La\v till a Breach, 
and therefore they ought not to decree it in Equity. So altho', 
the Chancery cannot affefs Damages, yet a Covenant by the 
Husband, that the Jointure fhould be and continue of fuch a 
Value may be carried into Execution in this Court; for the 
Mafier may enquire into it, or they may fend it to be tried. at 
Law in a !i2.ieantum damnificatus. So a Bill for a [p~ci6ck Pel:"" 
fonnance of an Agreement by the Hufband with a third Per
fon, for a [eparate 11aintenance to the \Vife, is proper here, 
,notwitbfranding th~t Alimony bel0113~ to the Spiritual COi.lrt. 
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~ '3tteatift of <!rqnitp. 
And regi.llariy, there are but four Cafes, wherein an Agree .. 
tnent will not be binding in Equity. J jl, For want of Affent. 
2dly, For want of Teftimony of the Affent. 3dly, Where 
there is fome Vice br DefeB: in the SubjeB: Matter; or; 
4th[y, The want of a' fufficient Confideration. 

CAP. II. 
SeEt. I. WE are firft then to examine, what Confent is re": 

< quired to the Making Patts and Agreements va~ 
lid. For the Rule of the civil Law is highly agreeable with na~ 
tural Jufiice; that in the Tranflation of Property there muft 
he an Union of Minds and Affections. For whether it be a 
Sale; or a Loan, or a free Gift, or any other Sort of Con .. 
traB:, unlefs there be a mutual Agreement, it can never have 
a full Effetl:. Now Confent is an AB: of Reafon, and accom..i 
panied \vith Deliberation, the Mind weighing as in a Ballance, 
the Good and Evil on either Side: So that Creatures void of 
Reafon and Undetfianding are incapable of giving a feriou& 
and firn1 A[ent. And thus Ideots, Madmen, and Infants~ 
were reftrain'd by the Roman Law from all Manner of En .. 
gagements and ContraCts, becaufe they were fuppofed to be un..; 
able to judge of their own AB:ions; and therefore the Charge' 
and Care of them was comn1itted to others. But the common 
Lawyers endeavour'd to fet up a Maxim of their own; in De-
fiance of natural Juf.l:ice, and the univerfal Prattice of all the 
civiliz'd Nations in. the 'Vorld. For they faid it was a known 
Rule in their Law, that no Man of full Age fuould be ~dmit .. 
ted in any plea to frultify and difable himfelf; becau[e when 
he recovers his Memory, he can't know what he did when he 
\vas of non fane Memory; and therefore they concluded that 
he fhould have no Relief for this, even in a Court of Equity; 
becaufe it would be in Subverfion of a Principle and Ground 
in Law. Yet fOlne have thought that by the ancient Common 
Law he might have the \Vrit of dum non fuit compos mentis; 
and. of Confequence o1ight enter. And it is undoubtedly not 
for \\rant of Right to the Thing, but of Capacity to do the 
AB:, that a Madman is hinder'd to avoid his own Grant. For 
where the Thing does not pars by Livery of his Hand, the 
Conveyance is abfolutely void; and therefore a Surrender by 
Deed of a Tenant for Life, being non compos, will not bar a 
~ontingent Remainder. But no\v only Pri,Ties in Blood (vi-z. 
the general or .fpecial Heir inheritable) may thew the Difabili. 
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ty of the AnceHor; and Privies in Reprefentation; as Execu
tors or Adtninifirators, the Inflnnities of the Tefiator; and 
neither Privies in EHate, nor Privies in Tenure. For the Diffe
rence is between a Title of Entry, as by Rea[on of a Con
dition, &c. and a Right of Entry, as in the Cafes before men ... 
tioned; and the fame Diverfity holds in Cafe of Infancy and 
Coverture. 

SeEt. 2. However the Aas of a Non Compos, or Ideot, unlefs 
of Record, for the Inconvenience of over-turning a Record by 
a nude Averment, were avoidable by Law, even during his 
Life-tilne, in a Scire facias by the King, \V ho is bound by his 
Royal Office to protea all his Subjecls, their Goods and E
flates; and to prevent all Incumbrances it fhall have Relation 
to the Difability. And this they faid was no Impeachment of 
the Rule; becaufe the Ideot, or Non Compos, is no Party to 
it, but the whole Truth is found by the Inquefi. But no 
Office could be found after his Death; becaufe then the 
Guardianfhip of the King was determined. And it feems to be 
upon the fame Ground, that Bills in Chancery have been fince 
brought, to fet afide Conveyances and Settlements by Luna-
ticks and Ideots, tho' in other Refpec.ts reafonable, and for the ' 
Convenience of the Family; for thefe Bins ought properly to 
be brought by the Attorney General. Yet there is not a little Dif-
ference between them. For a Lunatick Inufi be a Party, as an 
Infant, where a Suit is commenced on his Behalf; becaufe he 
may recover his Underflanding, and then he is to have his E-
flate in his own Difpofai. And the COlnlnittee of a Non Com .. 
pos is but a Baily, and, accountable to him or his Reprefen-
tarives. But of an Ideot, it is otherwife, for his Recovery is not 
expeCled by the Law; and therefore in the Roman Law he 
\vas look'd upon as civilly dead. And thefe Bills are now e
flabliihed in Equity, where they hold, that the Maxim of 
Law before mentioned is to be underflood of Atts done by 
the Lunatick in Prejudice of others, that he iliould not be ad-
tnitted to excufe himfelf on Pretence of Lunacy, but not as 
to Acts done by hinl in Prejudice of himfelf; for this can have 
no Foundation in Re:tfon and nanual J uflice. 'I' 

Sect. 3. _J\.s for the QueHion, who fhan be deemed an Tdeot 
or Non Compos, there is no certain Rule can be laid down: 
But it mull be left to the \Vifdom and Difcretion of tho[e, to 
\Vh0111 the Law has entruil:ed the Trial of it. And altho' a Man 
be found an Ideot by Inquifition, he Inay after p-ray to be ex .. 
amined in Chancery . Yet this is not to be extended to every Per-
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fon of a weak U nderflanding, unlefs there be fome Fraua or 
Surprize; for Courts of Equity would have enough to do; if 
they were to examine into the \Vifdorn and Prudence of Men 
in difpofing of their Efiates. Let a Man be wife therefore, or 
unwife, if he be legally Compos 1tlentis, he is the Difpofer of his 
own Property, and his Will ftan~s inftead of a Reafon. And al
tho' Drunkennefs is a Kind of Infanity for the Time, yet, as 
it is of his own Procuring, it {hall not turn to his Avail, either 
to derogate frOln his Act, or leffen his IJunifuinent; but it is a 
great Offence in itfelf: And this holds; as well as to his Life; 
his Lands, Goods, or any other Thing concerning him. How
ever Equity, as it feerns, will relieve in this Cafe, efpecially if 
it were caufed -by the Fraud or Contrivance of the other Par
ty, and he be fo exceffively Drunk, that he is utterly deprived 
of the Ufe of Reafon or Underftanding; for it can by no 
Means- be efteemed a ferious and deliberate Confent, and \~lith'"' 
out this no ContraCl can be binding by the Law of Nature. 
And fo, altho' there is no direCt Proof that a Man is Non Com .. 
pos or delirious, yet if he is of a weak U nderftanding, and is 
barratfed and uneafy at the Time, or if the Deed be executed 
in Extremis, or by a Paralytick, it cannot be fuppofed he had 
a Mind adequate to the Bufinefs he was about, and might 
more eafily be impofed upon; efpecially the Provifion in the 
Deed being fomething extraordinary, or the Conveyance be
ing made without any Confideration. And the Rule of the 
Common Law itfelf, in Cafe of Wills, is very favourable: 
Altho' it can hardly perhaps be extended to Deeds, \vithout 
Circumftances of Fraud or Impofition. For a Memory, which 
the Law there allows to be a found Memory, is, when the 
Teftator hath Underfianding to difpofe of "his Efl:ate with 
Judgnlent and Difcretion; which is' to be colletled frOln his 
Words, A8:ions and Behavior at the Time, and not from his 
giving a plain Anfwer to a comlnon Qleftion. And therefore 
a Will obtained in Ext1Aemis, and upon Importunity of the Te .. 
ilator's \Vife, his Hand being guided in the \V riting of his 
Name, may be fet afide. 

Sea. 4. And the Grants of Infants, and Lunaticks, are pa
rallel both in La\v and Reafon. For Infants are difabled, by 
a Maxim in Law, to contraB: for any Thing, but NeceiTaries 
for their Perfons, fuitable to their Degree and Q.lality. And 
,vhat is neceffary or not, {hall be -tried '-by the Judges, and not 
by a Jury. \Vhich Maxim was grounded upon a Prefumption, 
that Infants moft cOlnmonly, before they are of the Age of 
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twenty:'one Years, are not able to govern themf~lves. And 
therefore the La\v takes upon itfelf the ProteClion of their 
Rights; and ordains, that they {hall be favoured in all Things 
,vhich are for their BeneEt; and not prejudiced by any Thing 
to their Difadvantage. So that neither as Bailiff, nor for Goods 
to carryon a Trade, can an Infant be charged; becaufe there 
was no NeceHity that he ihould Trade, neither does it appear 
for his Advantage. And fuch Contracts, as tnay not be intend ... 
ed for his Benefit, are abfolutely void. 

SeEt. 5'. But an Infant may be an Executor, and of Confe .. 
quence tuay be charged for what he does as Executor accord", 
ing to Law; becaufe the Law enables him; and if he does 
any Thing, to which he is compellable by Law) it is good, 
and will bind him. And altho' a Fine or Recovery is never 
taken from an Infant; for it is againfl: the Duty and Office of 
the Judge or CommiHioners, if they know of it; yet if it be 
taken, and not reverfed during his Minority, it is unavoid
:able. And there is no \Vay to vacate it at Law, becau[e his 
Age is triable only by InfpeB-ion; and no Man would be [ure 
of his Inheritance, if Records might be avoided by Averments. 
However [onletimes Rec,overies have been admitted upon Privy 
Seals, upon the Petition of Fathers upon the Marriage of their 
Sons; but now it is but rarely [ltffered, becaufe of the Mif .. 
chiefs it occafioned. But certain it is, that they may be charged 
for Tre[paffes which are Vi & Armis; and [0 it [eems in Trover, 
becau[e a Tort. And altho' they are not capable of doing an 
Injury knowingly, it is [ufIiCJent that they are the phyfical 
(~au[e of a Danlage they had no Right to do. The Law of 
England therefore ll1akes a Difference between Crimes and Tref .. 
paifes: And in the one confiders the Intent, but in the other 
only the Damage done. For the Obligation to Refiitution a
rifes from the Thing it [elf, and natural Equity; but PHnilh. 
ments are for the Exalnple, and to deter others. N either did 
the Court ever pretend to change the Nature of Infants 
Efiates; or to make that abfolute, which was defeafible: 
So that where an EHate is given to an Infant, upon a Condi
ti~n, fuch Acts, as an Infant can perform, mufl: be done by 
him, and Infancy in fuch Cafe is no Excufe. 

SeEt. 6. As for Feme Coverts, the Law is much the falne, 
with Refpect to their Power of contraCling, as of Infants; for 
they have no \Vill but the \Vill of their Husbands; tho' in the 
Roman Law it was otherwife. And in this, Equity follows the 
Law. For the Husband's Goods are look'd upon, with re-
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to 
fpeB: to the \Vife, as if they were in Abeyance or Cufl:ody 
of the Law, to be charged on~y by A8: of Law. And if {be 
elope, {he lofes the Privilege of charging hilTI even for Necef ... 
faries; as at Common Law {he loft her Dower. But it is cerJ 

tain that a \Vife tnay have a feparate Eftate from her Hu[.~ 
band, as by Agreement before or after Marriage; or by De" 
cree for ill Ufage, or Alimony; or otherwife fecured in Tru~ 
flees Hands for her. And as to thefe {he is in .Nature of a 
Feme Sale, and may fue, or be fued, \vithout her Hilsband; 
and th~y are not in the Power of her Husband, but in her 
own Difpofal, and the Produce of them, by Writing in N a.i. 
ture of a W ill, and are liable to her Debts. And if {he has 
a feparate Maintenance, and lives feparate, and this known to 
Tradefluen, they cannot trufi her, and recover of the Hu[. 
band at Law. Y.et while the Marriage continues, the living 
feparate does not defiroy the legal Rights of the Husband. 

Sea. 7. Another Impediment of A{fent is Ignorance and Er.' 
ror, either in Faa or in Law; if it be the Caufe and Motive 
of the Agreement. And if the Mifiake is difcovered before any 
Step is taken towards Perfonnance, it is but jufi that he ihould 
have Liberty to retraB:; at leafi upon fatisfying the other at 
the Dall1age that he has fufiained by lofing the Bargain. But·, 
jf the ContraB: is either wholly or in Part perfonned, and no 
COlTIpenfation can be given him, then is it abfolutely binding, 
notw ithHanding the Error. Yet this is not to be underftood 
where there proves to be an Error jn the Thing or Subje8:, for 
which he bargained. For then the Bufinefs is null in it felf, 
by the general La\vs of ContraB:ing, inafmuch as in all Bar .. 
gains, the Matter, about which they are concerned, and all the 
Q-1alities of it, goo"d or bad, ought to be dearly underftood. 
and without fuch a difiinB: Knowledge, the Parties cannot b~ 
fuppofed to yield a full Confent. 

Sefl. 8. Much more ought a Mifiake to render a Paa or 
Agreement invalid, when accon1paniGd with Fraud and Cir. 
cUlTIvention; if it were occafioned by one of the Parties~ who 
by that Means drew the other into the Engagement; for then 
he is und.oubtedly bound to make Refiitution for the ~njury. 
Yet the Rlgonr of the Common Law w'ould admit no Avernlent 
by a Man againft his own Deed: Except in the King's Cafe, who 
had Favour fhewn him, becaufe the Pllblick Intereft ,vas bourld 
up with his. But it is a confrant Rule in Equity, that \vhere 
there is, eithe~ fippreffio veri, or fuggeftio falft, the Releafe or other 
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Deed {hall be avoided. As if a Man fhould be informed by 
,J. S. that J. N. want,ed to l;e a Purchafer, and the Seller fhould 
declare, that 1. N. fhould have a better Penny-worth, than an .. 
other Perfon; and upon this he Ihould article with J. s. for 
the Sale of it, when this Purchafe was in reality for a Stran", 
ger; Equity would not carry futh a ContraB: into Execution? 
tho' wi~hout Doubt he might have fold it to J. S. the next Daye 
And even a 1vlifapprehenfion of the Paity bas been held fuili.; 
ciel)t for this Purpofe~ But it is not every Surprize, that will 
avoid a Deed duly made, nor is it fitting; ,for it would oc;:' 
tahon great Incertainty, and it would be impoffible to fix what 
was meant by Surprize. For a Man may be faid to be furpri
zed in every Aaion, which is not done with fa much Difcretion 
as it ought to be!, But the Surprize here intended mull be 
fnch, as is accompanied with Fraud and CirculTIvention; and 
then it ItlUft be proved; for Fraud is a Thing odio.us in La\v, 
and never prefull1ed. And if the Fraud proceed altogether from 
a Stranger, we are left to our Remedy againfl: bin1; and it is. 
to be looked upon, as to the Parties; as a Mifiake 'or Error on
ly, and to be governed by the Rules before laid down. 

-Sea. 9. But further, in all ContraB:s purely chargeable, if 
there appears to be an Inequality, altho' there was no Deceit 
on either Side, and all the Faults of the Things were expofed: 
Yet if the Damage be confiderable, the Bargain ought to' be 
made void. And this Eftimate of the Damage is to be taken, 
either from the Exorbitance of the Price, or the Poverty of the 
Party injured; for no NIan fhould be a Gainer by another's Lo[s. 
But a fmall J)anlage, even in the Law of Nature, is not fuf
ficient to break off a Bargain, for the Benefit of Traffick, and 
the Eafe of the Magifrrate. 

The Civil Law fixed this at Half the Value of the higheft 
Price the Thing was really worth, to be fold at the Time of 
the Contraa. And fonle have wifhed the Law were fo in 
England. But altho' the Court of Chancery have no fixed Rule,. 
how many Years Purcha[e is a reafonable Price of Lands; 
becaufe .the Iniquity of the Barg~in does not depend, upon the 
Price; for what may be a reafonable Price in one Cafe, may 
be unreafonable in another : Yet it is a certain Rule, that 
\vhere the Bargain is plainly iniquitous, and it is againft Con
fcience to infiH: upon it, as forty Years Purchafe for Lands; 
or an extravagant Price for Stock, as was given in the South-Sea 
Year, Equity can't fupport it; for that would be to decree 
Iniquity. So a Releafe of an Equity of Reden1ption has been 
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fet afide; the Cobrt being fatished upon the Proofs, that the 
Value of the Land \\raS much greater, than to make a Satis-
faction for the Debts for whi~h it was given; , 

Sect. 10. But this Ruie, feems to extend chiefly to [~ch 
Things~ as have [orne flated and fettled Price .. For in other 
Cafes, there is no Reafon, put as a be~eficia~ Bargain \vill be 
decreed in Equity; fo it it happens to be a Ioling Bargain, it 
ought equally to be decreed. As if a Man takes a Leafe of 
Water-works, in order to let it out in Shares, and make a Pro
fit of it, the Aillgnee in Trull for thole who bought Shares, 
ihall be compelled in Equity to pay the referved Rent, tho' it 
be above double the 'Value of what it proves to be ~Torth; for 
the ContraC1 is to be judged of as Matters flood whe~ it took 
Effe8:. And fo hazardous Bargains, to be paid double, or to 
have an Eflate of double or treble the Value of what is at pre
fent advanced, after the Death of Tenant for Life, but if fuch 
Tenant for Life out-lives the Perfon, to whom the Money is 
Ient~ then the whole to be loil, are not to be fet afide with. 
out Circumilances; for there tnay be nothing ill in thofe Bar
gains, the Price at the Time being the kIll Value; and what 
after happens (as the Death of the Party, upon whofe Death 
the Ei1:ate was to fall, or the Money to be paid) cannot make 
any Difference. 

Sect. I 1. But an unconfcionable Bargain, as a Purcha[e or 
Security got froth an Heir in his Father's Life-time, are now 
tlfually avoided in Equity. For he would juftly forfeit the 
CharaB:er of an honeft Man, who {bould endeavour to make 
an Advantage of this eafy Age; and enrich himfelf at the Coil:. 
of thofe, who either could not forefee, or do not rightly ap
prehend the Lofs. And fo in the Roman Law, the lending Mo ... 
ney to Heirs, in their Father's Life, was prohibited exprefly. 
And altho' the Money would have been loft, if the Heir had 
died before the Father: Yet it being an unrighteous Bargain 
in the Beginning, for it is not)ikely he would have made it 
but in ExpeB:ation of an unreafonable Advantage, it cannot be 
helped by Matter ex poft faCto. And no Difference, whether 
it was for Money lent, or \Vares taken up to fell again, as 
improvident Heirs are ufed to do. But the Differen.ce feerns 
to be, if the Heir ha5 no Maintenanance from the Father, but 
\vas turned out upon unreafonable Difpleafure; there per
haps the Bargain, if not exceiDveiy beyond the Proportion of 
fuch AiTurances, !ball ftand; becaufe it is not to fupply the 
Luxury and Prodigality of the Heir, but to keep him from 
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fiarvil)g. Yet it muH be cOlafeffed, in former fimes Chan'; 
cery did not interpofe in thefe Cafes~ But the Reafon was; 
becaufe there was anothet Court that then did; and this \va~ 
the Star-Chamber, which could not only relieve the Plaintiff, 
but punifh the Defendant. And altho' that Court was aboliili .. 
ed, for the Abufe that was made of its Power: Yet there are 
many Cafes in which \ve find the Want of fuch a Jurifdic. 
ticn. For a Man may now praClife a notorious Cheat, and 
pay the Fine fet up-on him by Law, which perhaps will be 20 I. 
or fome fnch Sum, and count all the reft as clear Gains by. 
his Villany. 

Sett. 12. Let us now examine Inore minutely the Force of 
thefe fraudulent and unequal ContraCls. For it is certain, on 
the Part of him who committed the Fraud, they are irrevo
cable; and if he {hould require a Nullity of the Contraa-, 
fuch a Delnand, \\' hich is fcandalous, ought not to be granted 
him. Nay, if fuch a fraudulent Perfon comes as Plaintiff into 
a Court of Equity, to have what was really and bona Fide lent, 
he {hall not have it; bec~ufe he has committed Iniquity. But 
as to all others, a Conveyance obtained by Fraud, is the falne in 
Equity as if no Conveyance had ever been made. And therefore a 
contingent Efl:ate, abfolutely defl:royed by it, {hall yet be fet 
up in Chancery, as if it were fEll fubfifling, and nothing had 
been done. And there are other Covenants which may be a
voided only by one Side; as between a Minor and one of full 
Age. Nor is this Inequality of the Condition of the Contrac
tors unjufi; for everyone ought to know the State of him 
with whom he treats. Yet thofe who are not by Nature incapa
ble qf contraCling, but prohibited only by fame pofitive Law, al. 
thQ' they cannot legally be forced to fland to their Engagements,' 
yet if they do perform thenl, they ,cannot afterwards be re
liev'd; for there's a natural Obligation, at leaf\: fo far as they 
are not naturally unjuft. As in the Roman Law, if a Son, un
der the Power of his Father, pays what he has borrowed, to 
which, tho' of Age, he was not obliged. And in catching Bar
gains of young Heirs, in our Law, always where they are fet 
aiide fot Fraud, the Plaintiff muft do Equity to the Defen", 
dant, by paying him what was really lent. . 

Sett. I 3. Alia an Obligation, that was at fidl: inv-alid, may 
afterwards recover Strength, by the Intervention of fome new' 
Cau[e fit to create a 'Right: And for this a full Agreelnent is 
fu fficient, tho not exprdfed by any verbal Signs; fince others 
may do as well. So at the Common La\v, there v,ras an im-
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plied as well as expre[s Confirmation, as by Acceptance of 
Rent, or the like, which was founded on this Reafon ;. that the 
Law will never intend a \Vrong, if the Att, by any Conftruc
tion, lnay be tnade lawful: And he cannot receive the Rent, 
or the like, under the Contratt, without a Confirmation of 
it. But the Acceptance of a collateral Thing, or by a Stran
ger to the Contraa, cannot be fupported by any Intendment. 
Nor c,an an itTIplied Confirmation work {honger than if it were: 
ex prefs; as to lTIake good a void Eftate, or one not commen-· 
ced, or in EfJe. But in natural Juftice and Equity, this is car-', 
ried fur~Jler than at Law. .and therefore in Chancery, an A
greement, tho' not binding againft an Infant, yet thall be de
creed; the Infant having received Intereft under it after he 
'canle of full Age. And fo if he does not exprefly fignify his 
Dehre to be relieved, when he has convenient Means, it is to' 
he prefunled that he is wining to abide by it. As where a Leafe 
was made by an Infant, and flood unqueftioned, and the Rent 
'vas received by a Perfon under no Difability for five Years; 
this Silence amounts to a Confirnlation. And according to the 
Civil Law, the Ql1eftion muft not only be moved in five Years, 
but decided in ten. 

CAP. III. 
Sea.!. WE are now come to our fecond -Divifion, which 

was the Want of Tefiimony of the. Airent. The· 
ufual Signs therefore of Confent being Words, ,ve 'mun: en
quire what, \Vords will make a Covenant to be pt1rformed in 
Specie. And here we may obferve, that altho' a Covenant is
properly of a Thing future or pail; for if it be of a Matter in 
prtefenti it veils an immediate Property, and anlounts to a Gift 
or Grant, the Nature of which is to be executed immedi
ately: Yet even at Law, when-ever the Intention of the Par
ties can be colletted out of a D~ecl, for the doing or not do
ing a Thing, Covenant wilt lie. For a Covenant is but an ob. 
ligatory Agreement of the Parties by I?eed; and any Words, 
which fl.1cW the Intent, are fl1fficient for this Purpofe. And 
therefore a Covenant will lie on a Bond, or the Reddendum in 
a Leafe; for it proves an Agreetnent. So whatfoever Words 
amount to a Grant will make a Leafe; for where there is 
Subfiance, the Law will apply the Words to the Intent, tho' 
they found differently. And the Reafon of this was, that 
Chattels were of little Value at the Common La\v, . when 
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perronal Property \vas but fmalI, and Leafes for above h)rty 
Years were not pernlitted. But for the Pailing the Freehold and 
Inheritance there were always required apt \Vords, or \Vords 
tantalnount. Yet; altho at the Common Law it is faid, that 
the Law fhould rule the Intent, and not the Intent the Law; 
where there is a good ConJideration, and no Doubt of the In
tent, Equity will relieve againfl the Rigour of the Law, and 
make the Conveyance valid. And this is agreeable with the Rule 
of the Civil Law .. For there no fet Form of Words, or of Wri .. 
ting, was required in Contraas : But they were perfetted by the 
bare Affent of the Parties. A Fortiori, where the Contratt is good 
at Law, Equity will carry it into Execution. And fa where 
there was no exprefs Covenant, concerning the Value of the 
Lands to be fetrIed, but only the Marriage Articles recited 
them to be 500 I. per Ann. Yet Equity will decree the Debci .. 
ency to be made up out of other Lands. 

Sea. 2-. And altho' they fonnerly thought, that where there 
was a Bond given to perform any Agreement, the Obligor had 
his Elettion, either to do the Thing, or p:1y the Money; and 
that the Obligee, having chofen his Security, ought to be left 
to it; yet now they <;onfider the Penalty only as a collateral 
Guard to the Agreenlenr, which flill remains the fame, and un .. 
impeached by the Parties providing a further Remedy at Law 
fDr die Performance,-. and therefore proper to be executed in 
this Court. So if the Obligor dies before the Day, yet the Lands 
muH be fettled according to the Agreement, and fo it has 
been often done. For it would be hard, that the enlarging his 
Security at La,v, fhould make him in a worfe Condition in E. 
quity than if he had taken none at all ; nor can it ever be 
intended, that a Bond, added only to enforce the Performance, 
fhould weaken the Lien of the Agreement.-

SeEt. 3. But regularly the Law never gives any other Remedy 
than what the Party has provided for hilnfelf; for this would be 
to alter the Agreement of the Parties; tho' in fOineCafes it is 0-

therwife. And the Diverfities feerri'to be thus fettIed. 1ft, \Vhere 
there is no Remedy at·Law at all, Equity will certainly grant one. 
As in cafe-of a Renr-SeGk,. to decree Seifin) or where the Deeds, by 
which it was created are lofl, and fo uncertain what Kind of Rent 
it was; for \vherever there is a Right, there ought in Equity to be 
a .Relnedy for it. But if a Man comes to be remedilefs at Com
mon Law, -by his own Negligence, he fhall not be relieved 
in Equity. As if a Mati lofes his Deed, unlefs he can make 
it appear that it was ooce aCtuaJJy in his Cufiody, and that 
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he has beeh oe'prived of it by fOlne Cafualty or Misfortune. So' 
if a ~1an defiroys his Remedy to diftrain; and cannot hav¢ 
Debt for the Arrears, it being due out of a Freehold, he fhall 
not be relieved for them in Equity. So in Cafes proper for 
Law, a Man mufi defend himfelf by legal Pleadings. And a 
CoUrt of Equity is not to relieve either Mifpleading, or whete 
there is a NegleB: and Want of it Plea, or no proper Plea put 
in in Tili1e; for it was his own Fault. So Equity win not 
relieve for mefne Profits, unlefs in cafe of a Trufi, or an In
fant, where no Entry was made by the Perfon entitled to the 
nlefne Profits. 2dlj, Where there is, a Remedy at Law, Equi~ 
ty will not grant a further one, altho' the Relnedy at Law is 
not fuffi£ient: Vnlefs there be fame Fraud; or the like~ And 
therefore in all Cafes; where the Court has decreed Payment 
of the Rent; and thereby cbarged the Perfon, no other Reme ... 
dy could be obtain'd. And the ufual Relief~ even where fOl 

\Vant ofSeifin there was at Law no Remedy, is only to de
cree Seifin. But this is to be underftood of a Remedy pro
vided by' the Party himfelf; as in a Grant, or Refervation of 
a Rent -by Deed; otherwife of a Devife of a Rent, in which 
the Deviior is intended to have been inops conjilii, for this is a 
particular Nlifc::hief, flot againfi any Maxim or Rule; tho' un. .. 
provided for by tbe Law.: 

Sea. 4. There is alfo an implied as well as an exprefs Affent • 
As where a Man who has a Title, and knows of it, frands by, 
and either encourages, or does not forbid the Pllrchafe, he 
fhall be bound, and all claiming under hiln by it; neither ihall 
Infancy or Coverture be any Excufe in fuch Cafe; and this 
teems a jl111 Puoifhment for his Concealing his Right, by 
,vhich an innocent Man is drawn in to layout his Money.' 
An,d for the fame Rea[on, fuch Fraud in a Mortgagee will with
out Doubt pofipone his Mortgage. So if A. makes an abfolute 
Conveyance to B. for 5001. and B. executes a Defeazance up~ 
on Payment of I 500 I. within lixteen Years, and B. on his 
Marriage fettles this as an abfolute Eftate on his Wife and the 
Hfhle of that Marriage, there being Proof that A! made the 
Conveyance to enable B. to get a Fortune, tho' another Lady, 
and not the \Vife he really lnarried; yet he {haJJ be bound a~ 
particeps criminis, notwithHanding that the \Vife's Father had 
Notice of the Defeafance before the Settlement made. So if 
A. agrees fO:f the Purchafe of Timber, and he and B. enter in
to a Hond that A. his Executors and Adminiflrators {hall not 
cut down Timber under [uch a Size; it comes out that A.'s 
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Nalne was only made ufe of for B. B. cuts dowi1 Timber 
under the Size; there cart be no Relnedy againfl: B. upon thig 
Bond, but it is a Fraud upon the Seller, and relievable in E..;, 
quity. But this Relief is only extended to Jointures" Mort..;. 
gages, and fnch as come in upon a Confideration, and nbt to 
a voluntary Devifee. 

SeEt. 5. However, where the Intent is only to give Jjamages;' 
Equity will not decree a fpecifick Perfornlance. As where a Set~ 
tlement is made to the Husband fbr Life, Relnainder to his 
intended \Vife t()r Life, Remainder to the Heirs of the Body 
of the Hufband on the Body of the Wife, Rerilainder to his 
own right Heirs, with a Covenant, that he would not dock 
the Intail, nor fuffer a Recovery: Altho' this Covenant (eems 
to be executory, and like a Covenant that a Man woqld not 
execute a Power to make Leafes; yet there is a Differente 
w here the Agreement is fubfequent to the Raifing the Power 
to extinguifh it, and the Cafe here, where all is in the fame 
Deed. For the Party here knew that he had a PoWer to bar 
the. Intai1, and therefore agrees to accept of a Covenant, by 
which he is to have Dalnages only, and not the Thing in 
Specie; for that would be to catry it beyond the Agreelnent. 

Sect. 6. The Agreelnent ought alfo to be compleat and per
feB:; for paBa contfaEtuum prtepartztoria are not binding, either 
.in Law or Equity. As if upon a Treaty of Marriage, the Fa .. 
ther and Huiliand go to Con-nfeI, who hearing the Propofals on 
both Sides, takes down Minutes or Heads of them in \V riting, 
and gives then1 to hi? Clerk to draw a Settletnent; thefe prepa
ratory Heads tnight have recetv'd feveral Alterations or Addi .. 
tions, or the Agreement llave been entirely broken off upon 
further Inquiry into the Parties Circumfl:ances; and tberef()re 
if they nlarry without the Confent of the Father) it is at their 
Peril; for there is no Cafe where an Agreelnent, tho' wrote 
by the Party hilnfelf, fhould bind, if not figned, or in Part 
executed by hinl. But if the Marriage had been had upon the 
Foot of this \Vriting, and the Father had been privy and con
fenting to it~ he fhould then have been oblig'd to execute his 
Part. So in a \Vill, if the \Vriting be but a Draught or Pre
paration to a Tefialnent, and not a Tefiament it felf, it is 
without any Fo'rce, for the Tefiator mull have animum teftandi. 
But Notes taken frOln the Mouth of the deceafed, of his laB: 
'Vill, or Inade by his Appointment, and re~d to him, tho' not 
,vrit in Forn) of Law, were a fufficient 'Vill in \Vriting upon 
the Stat. of 32 & 34 H. 8. And in \Vills, where the Devifes 
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are feveral and difiind:, the perfea is not to be hurt by the 
imperfea, altho' the Teftator die before the whole is finifh'd; 
for Perfeverance, and not Mutation of \Vill, is to be prefunl'd. 
. Sect. 7 .. And where-ever there is a Demand in Law or Equi

ty, there rhuft be a Cettainty of the Thing demanded, to be 
adjudged~ ot decreed; or at leaft a mean to reduce it to a eer .. 
tainty; for otherwife the Court will not know how to give 
Judgment. The Agreement rouft alfo be £x'd and fettled, and 
not wavering and revocable~ ot elfe the Reprefentative will 
not be bound by it; if not perfe8:ed before the Parties Death. 
But here are feveral Diverfities to be obferv' d. 1ft, Between a 
Covenant, or other Agreement; which is perfea and compleat, 
altho' it take EffeB: in PoffeHion upon a future Matter prece .. 
dent, and a Covenant and Agreement incompleat and imperd 

fea, which is to be reduced to its PerfeB:ion; by future Mat
ter ex poft facto, for in the one Cafe the Itltereft and Eftate 
in the Land is prefently vefted, but in the other not; a.nd 
therefore it mufl: be made perfea in the Life-time of the 
Parties, or elfe will not bind; for the Lien never ve:fl:ing in 
the Ancefior or Tefl:ator, cannot defcend upon the Heir or de .. 
valve to the Executor. As if Land is render'd by Fine to one 
and his Heirs, there the Land is bound, fo that be cannot al .. 
ter or defeat it: And tho' he, to whom the Render is made, 
dies before the Execution, yet his Heir {hall have it. But if a 
Man devifes Land to one and his Heirs, and after the Devifee 
dies before the Devifor) the Devife is void; for the Will was 
alterable at the Pleafure of the Devifor, and the Heir cannot 
be a Purchafor; (bec!lufe by the Words, he is appointed to 
take by \V a y of Limitation. 2 d~, Between a Covenant or 
Agreement executory, and a Grant or Bargain \vhich muff: 
take EffeB:, and change the Property of the Thing granted,. 
either prefently and at once, or depending upon fomewhat 
that !hall reduce it to its full EffeB:; and therefore if A~ grant 
all his Woods and Under-woods growing upon all his Manor, 
'which cou1d conveniently be fpared without Prejudice to the 
Eftate of his Manor, this Grant is void; becaufe it is uncer
tain which Trees may be fpared, and which not, and there is 
no Perfon appointed to determine it. But if it were a Cove
nant or Agreernent executory, he might have taken Trees by 
Force of it, and have jultified fpecially, averring, that they 
might be [pared, and put himfelf upon the Jury for it. 

Sect. 8. But befides the bare Words of the Agreement, the 
'C0111mOn Law, to prevent Ilnpofition, ordain'd ~ertain Cere-. 
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monies where an Intereft was to pars; and therefore appointed 
Livery for Things corporeal, and a Deed for Things incorpo.ii 
real. Yet in Eq uity, where there was a Confideration, the 
Want of Ceremonies was not regarded. However, in former 
Times, this Court was very cautious of relieving bare parol 
Agreements for Lands, not figned by the Parties, nor any 
Money paid; altho' they would fometimes give the Party Sa .. 
tisfaaion for the Lars he had fuftain'd. And now by the 
Statute of 29 Car. 2. cap. 3. If an Agreement be by Parol, and 
not figned by the Parties, or fame Body.lawfully authoriz'd 
by them, if fuch Agreeluent be not confefs'd in the Anfwer, it 
cannot be carried into Execution. But where in his Anfwer, 
he allows the Bargain to be compleat, and does not infia on 
any Fraud, there can be no Danger of Perjury; becaufe he hini· 
felf has taken away the N eceffity of proving it. So, if it be 
carried into Execution by one of the Parties, as by delivering 
Poffellion, and fuch Execution be accepted by the other, he 
that acce'pts it mua perform his Part; for where there is a 
Performance, the Evidence of the Bargain does' not lie mere..!. 
Iy upon the Words, but upon the Faa performed. And it is 
unconfcionable, that the Party, that has receiv'd the Advan .. 
tage, fhould be admitted to fay, that fuch Contraa was never 
made. So if the Signing by the other Party, or reducing the 
Agreement into Writing be prevented by Fraud; it may be 
good. And altho' parol Agreelnents are bound by the Statute, 
. and Agreements are not to be Part Parol, and Part in Writing: 
Yet a Depofit, or collateral Security, for the Performance of 
the written Agreement, is not within the Purview of the Sta
tute. 

Sea. 9. So where, in Confideration of the Agreement, the 
Plaintiff had expendea great Sums of Money about the Pre
mares, and charged that Part of the Agreement was, that the 
Agreelnent fhould be put into \Vriting; there is a Difference 
to be taken where the Money was laid out in lafting Improve
ments, and where for Fancy or Humour. And its clear a Bill 
\voilld. hold fa far as to be reftored to the Confideration Money, 
expended in valuable 1m provements; for a Leafe, tho' void for 
Want of legal Ceremonies, yet is a fufficient Colour to poifefs. 
But the Difficulty [eelns to be, that the AB: makes void the 

.Eaate, but does not fay that the Agreement it [elf fhall be void. 
So that poHibly a Man may recover Damages for the Non .. 
. performance of it, and then there is no Doubt to decree it in 
Equity. So where the Plaintiff, purfuant to a _parol Agree
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llleht fot a building Leafe, proceeded to pull down Part~ and 
build Part, and hefore any Leafe executed, the Owner of the 
Soil died; Equity will decree a Building Leafe to be tnade ac
cording to the Agreement. But the Execution in Part, to make 
a parol Agreen1ent for Land valid in Equity, mufl: be valuable 
and meritorious. Nor is giving 5 s. or lOS. Earnefl:, &c. fuf .. 
ficient: But in thefe Cafes an Attion at Law inufi be broug~t; 
and Damages only recovered. For when this Court does aHifl: the 
COlnmon Law, and enforce the Performance of the Agreement 
in Specie, it does it upon important Reafons; vi~. when otherwife 
there would be a great Burthen and Penalty upon the Party, 
if having performed Part, by which he himfelf has a Lofs, 
and the other a Benefit, he fhould not have a reciprocal Per~ 
farmance. 

SeEt. 10. There is another Branch of the Statute which re~ 
ftrains Marriage Agreements, not made in \V riting and figned 
by the Party. But an Agreement by Letter takes it out of 
the Statute; for this is a \Vriting figned by him, and a Man 
may nlake a Bond in a Letter, if he puts his Hand and Seal 
to it. .l15 to that Claufe which relates to the Writing, Signing 
and Attefiing of Wins, it is faid, that the Signing of the I)evifor 
or Witneifes is not neceffary. And this Statute, and that of lnte
flates, were drawn up by J. C. Hale, and the Judge of the Prero
gative Courts. And there are many Things in them that are ac
cording to the Plan of the Civil Law: And the Conftruttions 
have been accordingly. And there is the fame Rule of Pro .. 
perty in Equity, as in the Law; and the fame Expofition of 
the Statute Law; and the rather, becaufe it is a Statute ·of 
Frauds, which is the proper Bufinefs and JurifdiB:ion of a 
Court of Equity to fupprefs. 

SeEt. I I. And-it has been faid, that where 'there is a written 
Agreement, the whole Senfe of the Parties is prefllmed to have 
been com prized therein, and it would be dangerous to make 
any Addition, in Cafes where there does not appear any Fraud 
in leaving out any Thing. Yet if by Proof it appears that a 
Settlement was intended, and the Articles agree with the In
tent of the Parties, but the Settlement does not, it fhall go ac
cording to the Articles, altho' the Settlement was n1ade before 
the lvIarriage, \vhen it may be fuppo[ed to have been wav'd, 
as it might be before Marriage, tho' not afterwards. So where 
the Husband, when he propofed the Treaty of Marriage, of. 
fer'd to fettle 500 t. per Ann. Jointure, and after the Marriage 
took Notice, that the Jointure iettled was !lot fo much, and 
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talk'Cl of rnaking it. up fo much; altho' there was no Covenant 
Or Agreement prov'd, whereby he bound himfelf to make a 
Jointure of that Value; yet the Heir £hall be decreed to make 
it up. For a Covehant is but an Evidence of the Agreement; 
and therefore, if there be any other Evidence, which proves the 
Agreement; it is as good. 

Sect. 12~ And fo much for the Agreetnent of the Party that 
conveys. But an A[ent, on the Part of the Perron that takes; 
is alfo dfential to all Conveyances and Contratts; for where a 
Man is to be veiled with an Intereil:, his Acceptance is necd: 
fary; otherwife of a bare Authority only. Yet this is not to 
be compared with fucb collateral Atts or Circumfiances, as by 
the pofitive Law are made the effet1ual Part of a Conveyance~ 
vi~ Livery of Seifin, Attornment, and fometimes Entry of 
the Party; as in Cafe of Exchanges, or the like. For where 
an Afr is done for a Man's Benefit, his Agreernent is implied 
till he difagrees; becaufe no Man can be fuppo[ed to be un.; 
willing to do that which is for his Advantage. And this does 
not hold only in Conveyances, but in the Gift of Goods or 
Chattels, whether in Poifeillon or AClion. But the Donees 
luay lllake Refufal in Pais; and hereby the Property and In
tereft .fhall be devefied out of hiln; for a Man can't have an 
Eil:ateput into him in Spite of his Teeth. But when a Free" 
hold is vefied in hiln, it cannot be devefied by nude Parol in 
Pais; but relnains in hiln always till Difagreelnent in a Court 
of Record, to the Intent that the Tenant of the Prd:cipe n1ay 
be the better known: Except in [orne fpecial Cafes. 

CAP. IV. 
Sea. 11'1 T follows in Order, that w~ t.reat bf t~e SbbjeB: Matter 

of 'Covenants. And here It IS a tertaln Rule, that A· 
greements receive all their Force from the Ability of the Par
ties, and can never extend further; for of fo much, and no 
more, have they a Liberty of difpofing. If therefore they 
know on both Sides that the Thing is abfolutely impoffible, 
and are privy to each other's Knowledge as to this Point, the 
Engagement cannot be efieemed a deliberate and ferious Act, or 
be of any Validity. But if the Undertaker only knew the 
ImpofIibility, and not the other Party, he {hall pay him the 
Damage that he fuftains by being thus impos'd upon. And fo if 
he negleaed to weigh his own Strength, fo as to undertake an 
;hnpoHibility, which, upon due Confideration, he might have 
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round to be [uch. And in the Civil La\v, an irnpoffible Con: 
clition avoided the ContraCl; for they concluded; that by the 
adding a Condition, which they knew, to be impoffible, the 
Parties could not intend the Agreement fhould be of any Force. 
Yet it feems, in the Law of Bngland, the Rule is not the [arne 
of conditional as of other ContraB:s. For by that La\v, an 
Agreement to do a Thing in it felf itnpoffible, or out of the 
Power of ~1an, is void in aU Cafes. And they make this Dif
ference between an impoHible and an incertain Limitation of 
an Ellate; that the firft cannot be intended any Part of the 
ContraC1, nor to have been the SubjeCt of Deliberation; for no' 
Man in his Senfes, deliberates about what is abfolutely out of 
his Power: Bnt an incertain Limitation is void upon another 
Account, vi~: becau[e the Court can't afcertain it~ But as td 
itnpoilible Conditions, if they' be precedent, the Intereft will 
never vell: But if fubfequent, the Deed is fingle; for it fhall 
be intended that he knew he could not perform it, and fo did 
not defign to defeat the Deed. 

Sea. 2. But a Man may bind himfelf to do any Thing, which 
is not in it felf impoffible; and it is at his Peril if he does not 
perform it. And the legal Diftinaion between a -near and re~ 
mote Pollibility, having no Foundation in Reafon, is not re
garded in Equity; and therefore £Ince the Statute of 2 I H. 8. 
cap. I~. when long Leafes could firll be taken with Secuity, 
a Remainder of a Term for Years ,vas admitted there, and 
deem'd as ftrong an Intereft as an Eftate of Freehold and In· 
heritance. So if A. covenants, & c. t in cafe he dies without nfue, 
to give his Lands in D. to his Brother, this fhall be carried into 
Execution, upon the falling of the Contingency, altho' the 
Limitation be 4fter a Dying without Hfue. So altho' a Grant 
of a future PoHlbility is not good in Law; yet a Poiibility 
of a Trull in Equity might be affign'd. So a Covenant to fettle 
Lands" of which he had only a Pollibilityof Defcent, {hall be 
carried into Execution in Equity; for the Court does not bind 
the Intereft, but infiead of Danlages at Law, enforce the Per
fonnance in Specie. But the Law does not admit of Grants,. 
or other Conveyances, except there be a Foundation of an In
terefi in the Grantor, and he has the Thing either aCtually 
or potentially. Yet of I)edarations precedent it does allo,v, 
provided it be afterwards enforced by fome new Att. As if a 
Man covenants to purchafe the Manor of D. and levies a Fine 
of it before fuch a Day, to certain U[es exprefs'd in the In .. 
denture of Covenants, this Deed to lead the U res will be fufli-
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cient, tho' the Land is purchas'd after; becau[e there is a neW 
ACt to be done, viz... the Fine. But if I covenant with my 
Son, in Confideration of natural Love, to frand feis'd to his 
Ufe of the Lands which I fhall after purchafe; yet the uf6 
is void: The Reafon is; becaufe there is no new Act to per~ 
feCt this Beginning, and I had nothing at the Tilne of the 
Covenant. So if I lTIOrtgage Land, and after covenant with 
1- s. in Confideratiun of Money, that after Entry for the Con
dition broken, I will fiand feis'd to the Ufe of the faid 1. s. and 
I enter, and this Deed is enrolled, and all within the fix 
Months, yet nothing paffes; becaufe this Enrollment is no 
new AB:, but only a perfeB:ive Ceremony of the hrfi Deed of 
Bargain and Sale. And the Law is the fironger in this Cafe; 
becaufe of the vehement Relation, which the Enrollment has 
to the Time of the Bargain and Sale, at which Time I had 
nothing but a bare Condition. So the Statutes of Wills of 
Land require, that the Devifor fhould be [eis'd of the Land at 
the Tjme of making his Will. But a Man may devife Things 
perfonal which he has not; fur the Legacy paffes not by the 
Will, but, by the Affent of the Executor, to whom the Will 
is only direB:ory. And whatever Thing would come to my 
Executors, I lTIay difpofe of by my Will, as a Right of a 
Ternl, or a Thing in ACtion when recovered; for the Execu
tor has his Authority only to fulfil the \Vill. But at Common 
La\v, what fhould 'not be done by my Executors, but by Iny 
I-Ieir, coul~ not be devifed, as a Pofiibility, &c. unlefs vei1ed 
with an Intereft. 'Yet it feems, fince the Statute of U fes, the 
Devifee rnay take Benefit of it, by an equitable ConftruB:ion. 

Sea. 3' And even at Law, a Man is bound to do an that 
lies in his Power; fo that if Part of the Agreement becomes 
impoffible by the AB: of God, that does not difcharge the 
reA:, altho' it were in the DisjunClive, and he is deprived of 
his EleB:ion. So if the whole were at £ira impoHible, yet if 
it may become poHible, before he is compellable to do it, it is 
not void; for the Law refpeCteth the Right of PoHibility, and 
will have nothing to be void, that by PoHibility may be made 
good. As where a Dean and Chapter, before the difabling Att, 
made a Leafe for ninety-nine Years, and covenanted to renew, 
at the Expiration of the ninety-nine Years, for ninety-nine 
Years more; artho' the" Covenant is entire, yet they ought to 
make [uch Leafe as is in their Power, viz... for forty Years, 
which was allow'd theln by the Statute. 



Sea. 4<: And it is indifpenfably neceffary that \ve have both a 
natural and moral:Power of performing what we undertake. For 
it would be abfurd, that anObligarion, \vhich derives <its Pow~ 
er frOlu the Law, fhould put us under a NeceHity of doing 
fomewhat which the Law prohibits. Equity therefore \vill not 
decree Tenant for Life to commit a Forfeiture. And fo if 
1000 I. be bequeathed, to procure a Dukedom to the Head of 
the Family, a Bill will not lie for this; betaufe it is illegal to 
acquire Honour for Money. So a Bill for an AlIo\\rance for 
Attendance at Aut-lions, to enhance the Price of Goods, lliall be 

'difmiffed with Cofis; for Equity will never give Countenance 
to Delnands of an unfair Nature. But altho', where the Par
ty hilufelf comes to be reliev'd againft a turpis ContraBus, as a 
Bond to ,a common Harlot, the Court may perhaps refufe to 
interpo[e, for this Court {hould not be a Court to examine 
fuch Matters: Yet \,·here the Plaintiff is only an Execlltor, 
that varies the Matter. It is true, the COlnnlon Law will not 
enquire into the Confideration of a Bond; for Matter in Pais 
may be avoided by Avennent, but not a Deed. And there are 
only two \Vays of Pleading to a Bond, vi~. to the Lien, as Du
refs, ac. to {hew that it never did operate; or to the Condi
tion, to {hew that it is def-eated by Matter of as high a Nature; 
but Chancery will, and fet it afide if illegal. 

SeEt. 5'. So the Law will not imbolden the doing an ille .. 
gal Act, and therefore a Condition againfi Law makes all void. 
But this is to be underftood of the doing fome AB: that is 
iHalum in fe, then it makes the Bond void; otherwife not, un
Iefs it be againfi a Statute; for a Statute is a firict Law, and 
the Letter is fOe And where a Condition, by being againfi La\\", 
fhall avoid a Bond, the Condition mufi be againfi Law expre[. 
Iy, & in terminis terminantibus, and not for Matter out of the 
Condition, as in Bonds of Refignation, and the like, without 
an Averment. Yet if the Bond is general, for a Refignation, 
[oule fpecial Rearon mufi be :lliewn to require a Re£gnation, 
or the Chancery will not fuffer it to be put in Suit: If it 
fhould not be fa, Sin10ny will be committed without Proof or 
Punif1llnent. But regularly, wherever there may be a \Vay to 
perform the Condition, without a Breach of the Law, it is 
good. As a Condition to Alien in Mortmain; becau[e there 
may be a Licence. 

Sea. 6. And this Court will not meddle with Play Debts, or 
any fuch Things. However this is not to be underftood fo ge
nerally as it is fpoken, but to mean, that the Court will give 
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no CotU1tenance.t~ exorbitant Gatning; becau[e ,fuch ,improvi':
denc Hazards bring on the Ruin of Families. \ But the Court 
has feldorri denied to extend its Relief againn:, the Qamefier 
himfelf, in Behalf of the Perfon. injur'd; as where two Me~ 
play on a joint Stock, and one holds the Stakes, an~ f ~e~ps 
~lp the Money, he .fha~l anfwer a l\10iety of that to. his Com .. 
panion. And altho' Equity will not. ufllaI~y interpoft1 in Cafe~ 
relating to the gaming. AB:s; Qeeaufe it confiders, both \Vinner 
and Lofer equally guilty.; and in taking llpO~ them t~ game~ 
they feem to renounce the :5enefit of the Law: Yet even at 
l,aw, in an ACtion upon a \V;Iger, tliey ,have given the De~ 
fendant leave to imparl froin Time to Time; tho' it: StriB:nefs 
it is not prohibited by the Common Law~ Much more ough; 
Equity to difcourage it, becau(e the Publ!ck is concern' d, tha~ 
Men fhould not mifpend their Efiates and Tim~it And in the 
Civil Law, they allowed the Lofer to re~over his Money again, 
even beyond the ordinary Tir;ne of Pr~[cription. , 
, Sell. 7. As to the La'.vfulnefs of D[ury, fince Dama,ges may 
be demanded tt)r tardy Payment, why Inay we not bargain for 
fOlnething certain before-hand, upon, Confideration that our 
Money is in another ~lan's Power; when w~ were. not oblig'd 
for his Benefi t to venture the Lo{s, or to negletl: the 0airi 
'~hat might be nlade of it. And therefore in the Roman La\\r, 
long before Juftinittn's Time, Money might be lent. at 12 t. per 
Cent. which was called Ufura Centefima, but not l,1igher, except 
it was lent at great Hazards; for the Laws there prefcrib'd 
no Bounds, any lTIore than in certain conditional Agreeetnents. 
EU.t in England, antiently the Perfons of U,furers were pu
nifh'd, and the Ordinary had Cognizance of them in their 
Life-time, to compel them to make Refiitution,; and all their 
Goods and Lands efcheated at their Death to the King. And 
fo odious was Dfury, in the Eye of the Common Law, that 
a Man could not maintain an ACtion upon an ufurious Con
tratt. But now fuch Ufury, as is allowed by the Statote, hath 
obtain'd fuch Strength by Dfage; t~at it will be a great Impe
diment to Traffick, &e. if it fhould be irripeached. And altho' 
the Statute is to be taken fi:riB:ly, in order to fupprefs Dfury, 
yet it mull be between fuch Parties as make the corrupt Agree- . 
ment, and qot to punifh others who are not privy to it. There 
is alfo a Difference between a Bargain and a Loan. For if 
the Principal is in Hazard, and the Bargain is plain, it is 
not within the Statute of Dfury. But it is otherwife of a 
Loan; for then it is intended that the Principal is in no Dan-
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ger. However if it be found that he took 40 t. by a corrupt 
Agreement, tho' it. be not within the Statute; yet Judgment 
fhall be given againll: him at Common Law. And in ufurious 

. Contra(1s, there is no Doubt but Equity will give Relief to 
the Borrower, in Cafes where the Law will not reach him; 
fot it is unjuil: that the Lender {hould go away with fuch ex
orbitant Gains; and the Borrower can never be confider'd as 
particeps criminis, . but rather as bne deferving COlnpaffion than 
Puniihment; and tho' Equity'will not go direB:ly contrary to 
an AB: of Parliament, yet it will often apply a different Re .. 
medy from what that prefcribes~ , 

Sect. 8. But there are fonle Sorts of Gaining and Dfury not 
at all prohibited by Law or Equity; as in Cafe of Infurances 
and Bottomry-Bonds, which are allow'd for the Encourage.;. 
ment of Trade. Infuring is, where a Man for a certain Sum 
takes upon him the Rifque that Goods are to run in Tranf .. 
portation from Place to place. And a Policy of Infurance 
mnft be conil:ru'd according to the Ufage alnopgil: Merchants, 
and the Voyage ought to be according to the U[age. And the 
King's Bench takes Notice of the Laws of Merchants, which are 
general, tho' not of particular U[ages; for the Law Merchant 

, is an univerfal Law throughout all the \Vorld. But Infu
ranees are fOf'the Benefit of Traders and Merchants only; and 
for this End were they at bril: introduced, that a Merchant 
having a Lois might not be. undone, many bearing the Bur
then together: Not that others unconcern'd in Trade, nor 
interefied in the Ship, fh6uld profit by it. And the Reafon 
~vhy a Man ~aving fome In~ereil: in the Ship or Cargo, may 
lnfure £ ve TImes as much, IS, becau[e a Merchant cannot tell 
now much, or how little, his FaClor may have in Readinefs to 
lade on Board his Ship. 

SeEt. 9. Bottomry, or Frxnus nauticum, is fo call'd from the 
Bottom of the Ship, a Part being put for the whole; for it is 
indeed in the Nature of a Mortgage of the Ship; and this is 
allow'd almoft every w here, by Reafon of the Hazard of the 
Lender, and it being found ufeful for Navigation and Com" 
merce. Yet a Court of Equity will never affift a Bottomry
bond, which carries an unreafonable Intereft; but will leave 
him to recover at Law as well as he can. On the other Side, 
if the Obligor goes the ,r oyage;' he {hall not be reliev'd here, 
upon Pretence that the Deviation was of Neceffity, faving as 
to the Pen arty. And if the Ship, tho' loft, has deviated from 
the Voyage mention'd in the Bond i the Obligee may recover 
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the Money on the Policy of In[urance, and alro put the Bot~ 
tonuy-Bond in Suit; fOl: the Infurers might as· well pretend 
to have ~I\id of the \ Bottomry-Bond, as the Obligor of the 
Money recover'd on the Policy. . 

Sea. 10. It was alfo a Rule ih the Civil ~aw, that Marriage 
ought to be free, and the fame Policy has obtain'd in Equity. 
And therefore in Cafe of a Bond in common Form for Pay .. 
Inent of Money, but prov'd that the Agreement was, that the 
Obligor thould marry fuch a J\,lan, or fuould pay the Money 
due on the Bond: The Court will decree this Bond to be deli
ver'd up to be cancell'd, as being contrary to the Nature and 
Defign of Marriage, which ought to proceed from free Choice, 
and not from any Compulfion. So where·ever a Mother or 
Father, or Guardian, ipfift upon a private Gain, or Security 
for it, and obtains it of the intended Hulliand, it thaIl be fet 
afide; for the Power of a Parent or Guardian ought not to be 
made ufe of to fuch Purpo[es. You fhall not have my 
Daughter unlefs you do fo and fo, is to fell Children and 
Matches. And thefe ContraCls with the Father, & c. feem to 
be of the fame Nature with Br:okage .. Bonds, &c.; but of more 
mifchievous Confequence, as that which would happen more~ 
frequently; and I it is now a fettled Rule, tbat if the Father 
~n the Marriage of his Son, takes a aond of the Son to pay 
him fa much, & c. it is void, being done by Coertion, while 
he is under the Awe of his Father. Nor will the Court only 
decree a Marriage-brocage Bond to be deliver'd up, but a Gra
tuity of fifty Guineas aB:ualIy paid to be refunded; for fuch 
Bond is in no Cafe to be countenanc'd. And a Bond to procure 
Marriage, tho' between Perfons of equal Rank and Fortune, is 
void; as being of dangerous Confequence. So if A. being a Wi .. 
dow gives a Bond to B. 6f 20 I. if fhe fhould marry again, and 
B. gives a Bond to the Widow to pay her' Executors the like 
Sum, if ihe did not marry again: And the Widow foon after 
marries, her Bond will be decreed to be deliver'd up. And the 
Difference which fome take, where it is a Bond Penal, where
on the Jury can give no lefs than the Penalty, and the Cafe 
(of a Pronlife) where the Jury will, as Caufe is, leffen, &c. 
feems not to be Law; but the Agreement void in both Cafes. 
And fo in Refhaints of Trade, the Diilintlion is not between 
Bonds and Promifes, as is laid down in fome Books; but it is 
between Bonds" Covenants or Promifes with Confideration and 
fuch as are without: For ~he firit, if only with RefpeCl to a 
particular Place or Perfon, may be juft and reafonable; nor is it 
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againfi Mairra Chart'a; for that only provides againfi Powe-r and 
. Force, that a Man be not diffeiie.d of his Liberty or Efiate, 

but he may fell either;, \Vhereas the·other, for ought appears, 
may be oppreffive, and is of mifchievous Confequence' co the 
Publick. 

SeCt. I L And in the Civil Law, Cottnttt.:.ietters; and al~ fe
eret AB:s which tnake any Change in Agreemen~s, are of no 
Manner of EffeB:, with Refpett to, the Intereft o( a third Per
fon; for this would be an. Infidelity contrary to good Man~ 
ners and the Publick Intereft. 80 private Agreements in De.:. 
rogation of Marriage-Articles are all fet a~de in Eq uity. . As 
where the Daughter promis'd to reFay 10/. Part of the Mar.: 
riage-Portion of 90 I. this is a fraudulent a:qcl. void Promire~ 
So where A. having a Kindnefs for B. treated a Marriage for 
him with C. for his Niece, and a Settlement being· agreed upon 
for 2 5' 00 I. Portion, he obtain'd a Redemife 0f Part of the E
Hate fettled for prefent Maintenance, and a Relea[~ of \Vh~t 
(A). had ~ovenanted to fettle after his Death; and botl~ fet afide 
in Equity. So where the Brother gave a Bond to make up his 
Sifter's Portion the Sum that was infifted on, .but took a Bond 
from her ~efore Marriage to repay. The Hufband died, t1~e 
Wife iurviv'd, and was reliev'd againft the Bond. From which 
Cafes .it may be colleCted, that that which is the open and pub~ 
lick Treaty and Agreement upon Marriage {han not be leffen'd; 
or any Ways infring'd, by any private Treaty or Agreement. 
And that~ which was once a Fraud, will always be fo; and the 
\Voman furviving the Hufband win not better the Cafe, Flor 
the Affignment of futh a Bond to Creditors; for a Bond, af .. 
fignable only in Equity, is fiilliiable to the fame Equity, as if 
remaining with the Obligee; and as to any Promife made af. 
terwards to pay it, that was but nudum pactum, and not binding" 
So a Settlement made by a Woman before her Marriage, for 
her feparate Ufe, without the Hufband's Privity, fhall not 
bind the H ufband; bei.ng in Derogation of the Rights of Mar
riage. But where a \Vidow, before her Marriage with a fe.6 
'cond Hufband, affign'd over the greatefl: Part of her Efiate to 
Truftees for Children by her former Hufband; it is certain a 
\Vidow might with a good Confcience, before {he put herfelf 
under the Power of a fecond Hllfband, provide for the Chil., 
dren fhe had by the lirfi. 

SeEt. I 2. And, by the Civil Law, wbat€ver Debtors do to 
defeat their Creditors is void; and there is a great Refemblance 
between the Civil Law in this Matter and the Statute of I 3 EI. 
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But ih ~ath of them thete was this Exception; th~t it, fuould 
not extend to :avoid anY' Eftate or Intereft, ac. made i,lpon fA 

good. Gonfideratioil and bona fide. So th~t both tnua ~oncur ; 
for Equity requires that ~he Deed that defeats another {han be 
made of as high a Confideratibn, as the Thing is that is 
defeated by it. And therefore if a 1\1an fieals a young Lady; 
who has a coniiderable Fortune in Truftees Hands, and the 
Hulliand gives a Judgment to make a Settlement upon her, 
Equity will not fet this afide in Behalf of Creditors, tho' the 
Settleine~t was after Marriage, and volunt~ry; for, the Court 
\vould not have let the Hufband have had the Fortune without 
making a Settlen1ent. And the Statute did not mean to al
ter the Nature of the Debt: So that if the Debt don't. bind 
the Heir, but merely the perfonal Afiets; it will not att"ea a 
Volunteer with Power of Revocation, unlefs reduc'd to a 
Judgment during the Life of the Debtor. And even a Debt that 
cloes affe& the Heir wjIl not bind a Purchafer of the Volunteer 
with Notice, till it is plac'd upon the Land by the Judgment; 
for if it \vere otherwife. perfonal Security would be turn'd inlil 
to real Security. And fame think that fraudulent Conveyances 
are made fo only by the fevetal Statutes made for that Purpofe. 
And therefore if the Debtor makes a Purchafe in Trufl:ees 
Names, he may 'declare the Trufl: to whom he pleafes; for he 
might have given him the Money to have made the Purchafe 
bimielf, and it is a new Pretence to fay a Man made a Pur- I 

chafe fraudulently. But altho' regularly for Cafes within the 
Statute, Relief muft be had at Law; yet if Gopds are given 
to defraud Creditors, in fuch a Cafe as the Gift is not avoid .. 
able by the Statutes, the Party may be reliev'd here; for this 
Court determin'd concerning Charities and Frauds long before 
any Statute made concerning the fame. 

Sea. I 3. And thefe Statutes made againil: Frauds are for the 
Publick Good; and therefore to be taken by Equity, and bind 
the King. And the Word (declare) in the AB: of I 3 of Eli?;,.. 
fhews it was the Common Law befc)re. Nor does that AB: ex
tend only to Creditors, but to aU others who have any Caufe 
of AClion or Suit, or any Penalty or ,Forfeiture either to the 
King or the SubjeB:, as for Felony, Outlawry, Recufancy, or 
the like. But there is a Difference between Purchafers and 
Creditors. For the Statute of 13 El. makes only fraudulent 
Conveyances void againfl: Creditors; but in the Cafe of a Pur
chafer, all voluntary Conveyances are void by the exprefs Let
ter of the 27th of Eli:{. \vithout more. And the Notice of 
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the Purcha[er, vi'J;.,. of the Fraud, cannot make that good 
which an ACt of Parliament makes void, for they are always 
fraudulent againfi Purchafers. And therefore any Perfon coming 
in by a voluntary Conveyance, and purfuing a Purchafer at 
~aw, ihall be oblig'd to di[cover his Title in a Court of Equi
ty; for elfe he might be put to encounter Evidence. he never 
heard of. Bllt he that \vould have Benefit of this AB: ought 
to be a Purchafer bona fide, and in vulgar Intendment, 1Ji"". for 
a valuable Confideration, as a Leffee at a Rack-rent, tho' he 
paid no Fine, becaufe he is bound to pay his Rent during the 
Term, whether the Land is worth it or not. And this Sta
tu te is very well penn'd; for the \V ords of the ACt are gene
ral, and whoever fells it, the Purchafer {hall avoid fuch frau .. · 
dulent EH:ate, &c. So where a Man in a fecret Manner made 
~n Eftate to the Ufe of his \Vife for her Jointure· by Fraud 
and Covin, to defeat a Purchafel;' to whom' he intended to fell 
the Land; if the Fraud be prov'd in Evidence-, or confefs'd in 
Pleading, the Purcha[e ihall avoid the Efiate. 

Sect. 14. And where upon the Statute of fraudulent Devifes· 
it has been objeCted, that that Statute being introduCtive of a 
new Law, the Relief upon it ought to be at Law. Yet Equi
ty will alfo give Relie£As where the Heir having alien'd the 
real Efiate, a Bond-Creditor brings a Bill againfi him ,and the: 
Purchafer. But altho' by that Statute, a NIan is prevented· 
from defeating his Creditors by his Will: Yet any Settlement· 
or Difpofition he fhall make in his Life-time of his Lands, 
whether voluntary or not, will be good againft Bond-Creditors; 
for that was not provided againfi. by the ~tatute, which only 
took Care to fecure fuch CredItors agalnfi any Impofitioa 
which might be fuppos'd in a Man's IaH Sicknefs; but if he 
gave away his Efiate in his Life-time, this prevented the De
[cent of fo much to the Heir, and confequently took away 
their Remedy againfi hiln, who was only liable in RefpeB: of 
the Lands defcended; and as a Bond is no Lien whatfoever in 
the ~ands of the Obligor, much lefs can it be fo when they 
are gIVen away to a· Stranger. 

Sett. I 5. So if a Freeman makes a Gift of any Part of his 
per[onal Efiate in his Life-time, or if he turns all his Efiate 
into a Purchafe of Land, he may difpofe of this as he thinks 
£It. So if Money be given by a Freeman to be laid ont in 
Land, and fettled, &c. or if a Fr~elllan upon a fecond Mar .. ' 
riage conveys Leafes in TrllH, tic. and in the Settlement there 
i~. an Agreenlent, that th~ Trl1fiees 1houlci fell thefe Leafes, 
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and inveft the Money in the Purchafe of Lands of Inheritance to 
be fettled- to U fes: By the Agreelnent, thefe Leafes are now to 
be confider'd in Equity, as if a Pllrchafe had been aClualIy made, 
and the. Freeman had paid the Money out of his Pocket. 

SeEt. 16. But the CuHom of London muil: be entirely given 
up, if Equity \vould not aiIiil: to fet afide Conveyances in 
Fraud of the CUfiOlTI. And therefore where a Freeman had 
not altogether difmifs'd himfelf of the Eftate in his Life-time, 
and the lJeed being made when he was languifhing, and but a 
little before his Death, it ought to be look'd upon as a Do
natio caufa Mortis: But will Hand good as to a .l\10iety, which 
he having no \Vife might difpofe o£ So if a Man has it in 
his Power, as by keeping the Deed, & c. or if he retains the 
PoiTeHion of tbe Goods, or any Part of rheIn. Or if there 
be a Deed of Trull to the Ufe of his \Vill, or to pay any 
Sunl as he fhould appoint, and he makes an Appointment by 
Deed and Will, this \Vill will be deem'd fraudulent and void. 
So if a Man poffefs'd of a Term for Years, voluntarily affigns 
it as a Provifion for his Child : Yet his \Vife fuall have her 
cuilomary Share. So a voluntary Judgment {hall not prevail 
againil: Debts by fimple ContraB:, nor againfl: the \V idow of a 
Freeman; but his Debts being paid, the Judgment will bind 
the legatory Part. And altho' the Father can't difpofe of the 
cufromary Part from his Children, yet he may by his \Vill ap
.point, that if one dies before twenty-one, another fhall have 
his Part~ Yet he can't devife his Child's Part over to another; 
in Cafe that Child die in Minority. But fee now the late Sta ... 
tute I I Geo. I. cap. I 2. which has made a great Alteration _in 
thefe Matters. 

SeEt. 17· \Ve are likewife unable to oblige onrfelves to any 
Performance about the Goods or Atl:ions of other Men, not 
illbjecl to our Difpofal; and therefore no Man's"ContraCl: can 
be carried into Execution in Equity, any further than his In
tercH: or la wful Power extends. For Equity will not decree a 
1-1an to cOlnmit a \Vrong to a third Perfon, as to compel a 
Tenant for Life to nlake a Diifeifin, or Forfeiture, of his E
flate; or to bind one who claims paralnount, as to decree an 
Agreelnent of one Jointenant againH: the Survivor; or to COln
pel a Freeholder of a 1Vlanor to confent to an Inclofure or 
Stint of a C01111110n, unlefs the Bill charge that he ,,¥ould be 
benefited by it. But becaufe it would be inconvenient,' that an 
Engagenlent feriouGy enter'd into 1hould be of no Enett, the 
Law ordain".~ that he who undertakes for another, 0r makes a 
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ContraCl: in his Name, fhould procure a Performance fro111 
bim, ot fiand in his Stead. As if A. articles on the Behalf of 
B. to purchafe tour Hou[es in Jamaica, and, pending the Suit 
to cOlnpel the Seller to make a good T~tle, the Hou[es are fwal. 
Iow'd up by an Earthquake: Yet A. {hall pay the Money, al
tho' he has not fufficient Effeas of B.'s in his Hands~ 

Sette dt And if a third Perron treats for one that is abfent 
\vithout his Order, but undertakes for his Confent; the abfent 
Party does not enter into the Covenant till he ratifies it; and 
if he does !10t ratify it, the Perfon who undertook for his 
Confent, only, fhall be bound. As if A. and B. Infolvents, 
apply to a Scrivener, who had procur'd 200 I. for A. upon their 
Bond to C. and D. to comprOlnife the Debt, and the Scrivener 
tells theln that C. and D. would fiand to any Thing that he did, 
and accordingly compounds it with rheln: Yet A. and B. {hall 
pay c. and D. their whole Money, they not being any Way 
privy to the Agreelnent, and the Scrivener {hall repay them, 
and indemnify them ac'cording to the Agreetnent, tho' he aaed 
only as an Agent. So if A. by Writing, agrees with B. and e
ta pave the Streets in a Parifh, and they in Behalf of the Fa
i-ifh agree to pay him for it, and this Writing is lodged in the 
Hands of B; if A. paves the Streets, he muft have Relief a
gainlt the Undertakers, and the Undertakers muft take their 
Remedy over againfl: the Parifh; and more efpecially in this 
Cafe, the written Agreement, which is his Evidence, being in 
the Hands of one of them. On the other Side, where a Man 
aB:s in Execution of the Authority given him by another, ei. 
ther exprefly or inlpliedly; then it is by Relation the AB: of 
that other, and he acquires no Right, nor brings any Obliga
tion upon himfel£ Yet if a ,T erdiB: is obtain'd againfl: an 
Agent or TruHee, Equity will not relieve againft fuch ,r erdiB:; 
but will decree that he {hall be re-imburs'd by his Principal, 
and fiand in the place of the Creditor. 

SeCt. I 9. The Statute de donis conditionalibus, made I 3 Ed. I. 

jn a Manner created Perpetuities; for by that Statute the Te
nants in Tail could do no ACt in Prejudice of the Hfue, but 
the W ill of the Donor was to be obferv'd, and the fame La\v 
continued about 2 00 Years. But in I 2 Ed. 4. it was refol v' d 
by the Judges, that by a common Recovery, the Eftate-Tail 
fhould be barr'd; for the Mifchiefs that \vere introduc'd in the 
COlnmon \Vealth thereby. And by 4 H. 7. cap. 24. a Fine 
had the falne Force given it, as to the Iffue in Tail, tho' it 
did not extend to him in Relnainder, without he negleaed to 
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make Clailn within five Years after it fell into Poffeffion. And 
this Court will not fuperfede Fines and Recoveries, as to make 
a Bargain and Sale of Tenant in Tail of a legal Efiate good 
againfl the Heir; for he is, fince the Statute, to be confider'd as 
a Purchafer, and is in immediately from the Donor per for
mam Doni. So that as it feems, 110 AB: of Tenant in Tail 
thall be carried into Execution in a Court of Equity againfl: the 
Hfue any further than at- Law; for this would be to repeal the 
Statute de donis. But if the Hfue enters, and accepts of the 
Agreement, it becomes his own, and fhall bind hiln. And 
any Agreement with an Equivalent win bind the lITue, as a· 
Partition, tho' but by Parol. Nor will the Court aid 
the Iffue in Tail againH a Difcontinuance, tho' by a volunta~ 
ry Conveyance; fo far does it favour the Owner of the Inhe-
ritance who has Power to difpofe of it. , 

Sect. 20. As for a Trufl or equitable Intereft it is a Creature 
of their own, and to be govern'd by their Rules. For an Intail 
of a Trufl is not within the Statute de donis, and therefore 
may be alien'd without a Recovery by any Manner of Can"'! 
veyance. Yet fome have thought the Method of comlnon Re"l 
coveries a very prudent and political Inflitution, and fit to be 
follow'd in Equity, that Men may have fome Refiraint from 
overturning the Settlements of their Family. 

Sea. 2 I. SO the Head of a Corporation aggregate, as a. 
Dean, &c. alone, cannot make a Leafe or Difcontinuance; for 
it ought to be by the entire Corporation, or eIfe it is void, ex
cept of the Poife1lions, which they have fever'd fronl the refl of 
the Corporation. But an Abbot or Biiliop may difcontinue;A 
for they are fole feiz'd in Fee, & c. Otherwife of a Parfon, 
for he is not feiz'd in Fee to every Intent. And a Deed of an 
Abbe ex afJenfu Capituli, is good; becaufe they are dead Perfons 
in Law. Otherwife of a Deed of a Dean ex affenfu Capituli; for 
his Chapter is Parcel of the Corporation, and feiz'd with the 
Dean, and fhall plead and be impleaded with him. So, of a 
Mayor and Commonalty. But in all incert.ain Bodies, as Mayor 
and Comlnonalty, &c. if the greater Part do an Acx, this fhall 
bind, altho' the refl will not agree, and the Affent may be 
tried by Voices or Hands; §2yia ubi major pars ibi tota: Elfe 
they might never all agree . 

. Sect. 1, 2. And a Corporation is in divers Re[pe(1s as one Bo
dy, or as feveral Perions, and may charge and. be charg'd 
accordingly. The Deed therefore,. of a Corporation fhall. 
not bind rheIn in their private Capacity, if it be made in the 
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N arne of tneIrCorporation; neither can they be cha~g' d . in 
their private Capacity \vith Debts of the Corporation, altho' 
they are diuolvJd. So they fhall be intended feiz'd in that Ca .. 
pacity by which Name they are nalned; ~md when the lvfayor 
or other Head of the Corporation is in Prifon, touching his 
Office for a Bond Inade by hiln and the Commonalty; this is 
an Imprifonment to him as Mayor. So if a Corporation be 
chang'd, yet they fhall not be difcharg'd of Covenants, Annui
ties, and the like, with which they were ~efore bound. And 
by the [arne Reafon they fhall retain the Land and po£fdlions 
which they had be~ore; and [0 Debts due to thenl remain. 
But if the Corporation be diffol v' d, the Donor ihall have his 
Lands again. 

Sect. 23. It is alfo againfl: a Maxim in Law, that a Feme 
Covert fhould be bound without a Fine: So that a Fine is ne .. 
ceffa17Y for the Difpofing of her Lands in Fee, or of Freehold. 
The COlnmon Law therefore gave her a Cui in vita after her 
Hufband's Death, for the Recovery of the Land alien'd,by him; 
and to the Heir a fur Cui in vita. And in all Cafes, where 
the \Vife might have a Cui in vita at Comnlon Law, fhe may 
enter by the Statute of 32. H. 8. cap. 28. And where the 
I.ifue cannot have a Sur cui in vita or Fonnedon, there he 
fhall not enter within the Remedy of this Statute; as during 
the Life of the Hufband. For the Words of the Act are, 
.According to their Rights and Titles therein, vi',{.. be it in the Life 
of the Hufband after a Divorce a Pinculo Matrimonii; (for 
then at Common Law a Cui ante Divortium lay) or after his 
Death. And [0 in Equity, no Agreement of the Hufband 
to part with the \Vife's Inheritance fhall bind the \Vife, or be 
carried into Execution. But if the Wife upon private Exami. 
nation confents, the Court will decree an Agreement of the 
Hufband to convey his Wife's Land. Yet the Bill muil: regu
larl y be brought againfi thenl both; for the Wife ought not 
by Law to convey by any Compulfion frcHu the Hl1fband, as 
it will otherwife be intended that the does. And if a Feme 
Covert agrees to fell her Inheritance, [0 as file nlay have Part 
of the MDney, and the Land is accordingly fold, and her Part 
of the Money put into Truftees Hands: This Money is not 
liable to the Hufband's Debts, tho' fhe after\vards agree that 
it iliould be [0; nor 1hall any Promife Inade by the \Vife 
for that Pl1rpofe, fubfequent to the flrfi original Agreement, 
.~!; obliging on, that Behalf, 



S~Et. 24. Neither \vill Equity t4ke away the Eenefit of Sut..; 
vivor from the \Vife, of [uch Things as the Law has caft upon 
her, as Money, or the like, in 'fruit, altho' the Hufband make 
her a Jointure: Dnlefs it be full and adeguate to her Fortune. 
So Chattels real in Pofi'eHion furvive to the Wife, except· the 
Hufband difpofe of, or forfeit them during the Coverture; 
and he cannot charge or devife them, for the Title of the \Vife 
is paralnount. But a Demife of the Wife's 'I'erm, tho' but 
for a Fortnight, ,vill alter the Property. So Things merely in 
Aaion furvive to the Wife; un Ids recover'd during the Co
verture, or difpos'd of by him upon a valuable Coniideration. 
But an Award of a Stun of Money is a Sort of Judgment, 
and changes the Property of a Legacy in her Right. And to 
if the Hufband recover it, as he may without joining his 
\Vife; for where-ever the Hufband is to have the Thing alone. 
when recover'd, there he need not join his \Vife. Yet of 
Things merely in ACtion belonging to the \Vife, {he ought to 
join in Suit. And a Covenant to pay it to the Hufband, is 
but a collateral Security, and does not alter the Nature of 
the Debt, but it !hall furvive to the 'Vife. But it is a Rule 
in all Cafes, that \V here a Man makes a Settlement equiva ... 
lent to the \Vife's Porrion, it {hall be intended that he was 
to have the Portion, tho' there was no Agreeinent for that 
Purpafe; the Wife {hall not have her Jointure and Fortune 
both, but the Law of this Court will prefull1e a Promife. 

Sect. 25. And it is a common Maxiln, that he, who has the 
Precedency in Tiule, has the Advartage in Right. Not that 
Time confider'd barely in itfelf can make any fnch Difference, 
but becaufe the whole Power over a Thing being fecured to one 
Perron, this bars zJI others frotn obtaining a Title to it after ... 
\vards. So in Equity, where one Party has no more ~quity 
than the otber, the Law D1Ufl: take place; and therefore where 
it is voluntary Conveyance againft voluntary Conveyance you 
lUUa try it at Law. And as a voluntary Conveyance cannot 
be revok'd without a Power of Re\Tocation, to the Reafon is 
the fillne where it is not purfued; becaufe the Law has been 
liberal in expounding Powers of Revocation favourably, and 
,vhere the Lu\v expounds a 'Thing according to an equitable 
Confiru8:ion, there is no Reafon for Equity to extend it fur
ther. For it is a Law which a NIan puts upon hilnfelf as a 
Guard againft Surprize, and therefore ought to be perform'd 
in all necefi'ary Circulnftances. But if there appear other 
.,~q\'l~abl€ Confide rations, it \vould be convenient to gi\re Relief, 
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where there is a DefeCl: in the Execution of a Power, and an 
Intention plain to do it, as well as to fupply a DefeCl: in a Con
veyance; for it is pro tanto Part of the old Dominion. As 1ft, 
Where there is a Confideration either valuable or foreign, as 
for Payment of Debts, or Provifion for Children, and no bet~ 
ter on the other Side. 2dly, Where there is any Fraud, or 
the Party is guilty of any D€ceit or FaHhood, by which the 
Execution is prevented; for he in the Relnainder fhall not 
take Advantage of his own Wrong. 3d{y, Accident or an 
Impoffibility of Complying with the Circumfiances, fince it 
would be unconfcionable in the Remainder-Man to take Ad
vantage of thefe, provided he does all he can. And fo in 
other Cafes of Powers, as to make Leafes, Equity will relieve 
the defeClive Execution of them, where there 'is any Fraud or 
Accident, or a valuable Confideration. But there is a great 
Difference between a defeB:ive Execution of a Power, and 
where the Power was not executed at all: Efpecially if the 
Power be general, it is not fnch a Lien upon the Lands as 
fhould affeCl a Purchafer, tho' it had been afterwards executed. 
Nor has the Court gone fo far, as where a Man has a Power 
to raife, if he negleCl: to execute that Power; to do it for him, 
altho' it might be reafonable enough, and agreeable to Eq nity 
in Favour of Creditors. 

SeEt.26. And it often falls out, that even not to keep one's 
Promife {hall be jufl:. For all mufl: be referr'd to the funda
mental Rules of Jufiice: As 1ft, That no Man be wrong'd, 
and 2dly, that the Publick Good be as far as pollible promoted. 
Hence, if the Agreement is extremely unreafonable and iniqui
tous, Equity will not carry it into Execution. As where the 
Daughter ~nd her Hufband would have more than the Father 
indebted, and the Mother and twe Daughters unpreferr'd 
would have left. But altho' a written .A greement being un
reafonable, the Court will not carry it into Execution; yet 
they will decree, that it be deliver'd to the Perfon for whofe 
Benefit it was defign'd, that he may have an Opportunity to 
maKe the mofl: of it at a Trial at Law. 

Sect. 27. Laftly, The Court will not encourage the Laches 
and Indolence of the Parties, but will prefume, after great 
Length of Time, forne Compofition or Releafe to have been 
made: Since it would be too hard to force a Man to keep his 
Evidence by hin1 for ever. And therefore a Legacy {hall be 
pre[um'd to be paid after great Length of Tin1e: As where 
the Teftator has been dead forty Years. So when a Contract 
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has lain dormant many Years, there fhall be no fpecifick Per ... 
fonnance. But fpecial CircumHance~ may alter the Cafe. As 
if there are Articles upon Marriage to purchafe Lands, and to 
fettle them within three Years, thefe fhall not be wav'd by 
I .. ength of Time, if the Covenantor has been in Trade, and 
could not conveniently fpate Money~ . And altho' a {leeping 
lvlortgage, or Bond, fhall be prefumed to be difcharg'd, and 
not fubfifling, if nothing appears to the contrary, as by Pay
nlent of Intereft, or a Demand made, o~ the like: Yet a Will 
has been fet afide after forty -Years PoffeHion under it, and 
even in Prejudice of a Purchafer, upon Account of the Infani;. 
ty of the Devifor. 

. , , 

CAP. v. 
Sea. I. LE T us now inquire, what {hall be deen1' d a {uffioll 
. cient Confideration, to make a Paa or Covenant 
valid. For altho' in Donations,- and fuch like ContraCts, 
where there is no apparent Confideration, the bare Pleafure of 
doing Good to others frands in the Place of a Caufe, on the 
Part of the Perfon who receives the Benefit, and gives nothing: 
Yet there is a Difference between a Gift perfeB:ed, and execu .. 
ted by Livery in the Life-time of the Parties, and a bare Pro
mife to give, or a Gift imperfeCt and executory. And even 
fince the Statute of 3 & 4 Ann. cap. 7. a Note is but Evidence 
of a Confideration, which it was not before, and turns the 
Proof on the Defendant the Drawer, that there was no 
Confideration. But the Acceptor and lndorfor of a _ Bill of 
Exchange are bound to pay without a Confideration; becaufe 
in Commerce we are govern'd by the Law of Nations, as they 
are in other Countries, and that La\v is fo for the Encourage
ment of Trade. And the Reafon of this Caution in the Law, 
not to enforce a naked Agreement, was not becaufe ferious 
Promifes do not of themfel ves bind in the Law of N attne ; 
but that the Ceremony of folelnn Fonns Inight put Men up
on Confideration; as alfo to prevent a Multiplicity of Suits. 
The Court therefore will pay that Faith and Deference to the 
Solemnity of Deeds, and to Infl:ruments \V ithout Blemiili, as 
to intend thein at leafi the ACls of reafonable Men, and ari
flng from a good Confideration, unlefs the contrary be prov'd: 
And in the Civil Law this Exception was not alIow'd after 
two Years. 



sea. 2. But regularly, Equity is remedial ~mly to tho[e, who 
(Onle in upon an aclual Confideration. So that altho' a volun
tary Conveyance, which is good in Law, is fufficient likewife 
in Equity: Yet a voluntary defeCtive Conveyance, which can
not operate at La\v, is not helped here in Favour of a bare ,r olunteer, 'where there is no Confideration exprefs'd or inlpli
ed. But there is no Doubt, that in the Cafe of a Purchafer, 
the \Vant of a Surrender of a Copyhold, or the like, lhall be 
fupplied. And fo in Cafe of a Creditor, or Provifion for 
Payment of Debts. And there having been Precedents alrea
dy of Relief, where it is a Provifion for Children, it is beft to 
make the Rule uniform, and to flick to a Rule; and there
ought not to be one Sort of Equity for an Eldefi and another ~ 
for a younger Son. . 

SeEt. 3. And in Equity there Inuit not only be a Confidera
tion, as a Motive for Relief, but it mull be a fironger Confi ... 
deration. than there is on the other Side; for if it was only 
equal, then the Ballance would incline neither Way, but Mat .. 
ters luuft be left in the fame Situation, as they are in at pre .. 
fent. And therefore where it is faid, that Chancery win help 
a defeCtive Aifurance, if intended as a Provifion for younger 
Children; this is always to be underfiood where the Heir has 
fome Provifion made for him. For the Proportion is to be 
left to the Prudence of the Father, and Equity will then fup
ply the circumflantial Part in fupport of the Father's Provi
dence for the Welfare of his Family, which he is by Nature 
bound to take Care o£ But where he is defiitute of all 'Pro
viiion, there the Reafon is chang'd 1110re flrongly on the 
other Side, that the Court of Equity fhould not interpofe to 
deprive hilTI of the Advantage which he has at Law. And fo 
if one devifes his Copyhold, being Borough Englilli, to his eldeft 

. Son, and devifes Houies to his younger Son, and the Houfes 
are foon after burnt, and are never enter'd upon by the 
younger, the Court, as this Cafe is circlunfianc'd, will not fup
ply the \Vant of a Surrender. And altho' againfi a Stranger, 
who comes in with Notice, or without a Confideration, Equity 
may fupply the Want of a legal Conveyance; yet it never wiU" 
againft him, who is a Purchafer for a valuable Confideration 
without Notice; for when both are in equal Equity the legal 
Title takes Place. 

SeEl. 4. As to the EffeB: of Covenants therefore to pafs with 
the Lands, when the Aflignee is a Purchafer for a valuable 
Confideration ,vithollt Notice;) Equity will follow the Law. 
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As in Cafe of a Leafe of a Fair or \Vine-Llcenfe for Years, 
rendring Rent, ac. a Purchafer {hall not be charged with the 
Rent; becau[e per[onal Things are not in the Law intended to 
reach the AfIignee. So tnere collateral Covenants, which do 
not touch or concern the Thing deinis'd in any Sort, bind on
ly the Covenantor, and his Executors or Adminifirators, who 
reprefent him~ But Covenants that:. fun with the Land, that 
is, which extend to SOlnething itt eire, Parcel of the Demife, 
and affea the Efiate, lie between all thofe who are privy in 
Tenure or Contracl, tho' not named, like Debt for Rent at. 
COlnmon La\v. And the Reafon is; becau[e ufually the Rent 

.is more or lefs accordingly, t/ qui fentit c{)mmo~um fentire debet 
~ onus. So a collateral Covenant to be done upon the Land, 
as to build de novo, {hall bind the Affignee by exprefs \Vords; 
becaufe he is to have the Benefit of it. And a Covenant to 
renew in Confideration of Improvelnents, a Purchafer of the 
Inheritance {hall make good. 

SeEt. 5. But in Cafe of Covenants, that run with the Land, 
if the Circumfl:ances are hard, Equity will not decree them in 
Specie, even againfl: thofe who are bound by them at Law. 
And therefore, altho' it is the Mortgagee's own Folly to take 
an Ailignment of the whole Term, whereby to fubjea him
felf to the Covenants in the\ original Leafe, and not to take a 
.derivative Leafe of all the Term, but a ~ronth, or a \Veek, 
or· a Day, as he rnight have done: Yet where he is only a 
Mortgagee, who never was in PoiTeHion, the Chancery will 
not aaia to charge him, but leave the Leifor to recover at 
Law, as well as he can. But if the Leffor recovers at Law 
againfi one as Atlignee, the Rent rderv'd on the Leafe, who 
had never enter'd; Equity will not deprive him of this Advan
tage at Law. And in fame Cafes, Equity will give the Leffor 
a Remedy where he had none ~t Law. As if Leffee for Years 
makes an Under-Leafe in Trull for J. S. the Le[or may com
pel J. S. in Equity, to repair. But this is only where the 
Executors of the Edt Leffee are infol vent; for tho' the Privi
ty of Efiate is defiroy'd in Law, yet he {hall not have Re
courfe to this Remedy, whilfi he has any left againft the 
Executors of the £iri! Leffee. 

SeEt.6. So in Cafe of a Fraud, Equity will extend their Re~ 
lief in Favour of the Leifor. And therefore altho' regularly 
this Court will only decree an AHignee of a Leafe to pay the 
Rent b~COlne due fince the AHignment, and which {hall be
COlne due while he continues in Po[efIion, but not during the 
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Condnuance of the Leafe; for he may, if he can, get rid of 
the Leafe.by Ailigning it to another: Yet there is this Diffe
rence taken, if the AHignees 'have continu'd long in P6ifeffion" 
and the Premiffes are worfled, and become ruinous under, 
their Hands, or by their Means; there the Affignment to a 
Beggar would be confider'd to be a Fraud to get rid of the 
Damage, which they ought to anfwer. But if they afIign iIll

mediately after their coming into Poffeilio'n; there is nO' 
Ground to relieve; becau[e the Ailignee wa~ not chargeable at 
La\v, and the Leifor had his original Security againil: the 
Leifee and his Execlltors unilTIpeach'd. ,But where a l\1an 
lnakes a Leafe rendring Rent, if the Leffee afligns to a Beg
gar 'or infolvent Perfon, in Equity the LeiTee {hall be bound to 
pay the Rent, which is a conlmon Cafe; and even at Law the 
bra Leffee by his exprefs Contract may be' tharg' din Debt 
for Rent after Ailignment~ And for the fan1e Rea[on it is; 
that in Debt for Rent upon a Leafe for Y ears~ the Plaintiff 
need not fet forth any Entry or Occupation, as up~n a Leafe 
at Will, it being due upon the Leafe or Contract, and not by 
the Occupation, as in the other Cafe. 

SeEt. 7. But there is a Difference between Covenants, Advow~ 
fons,· ConltnOn, and the like, annex'd to the Poffeilion of the 
Land, which pafs with it into whofefoever Hands they coine, 
and an Ufe or \Varranty, or fuch like Things annex'd to the 
Eilate of the Land in Privity. For to all U[es there mufi:· be 
Confidence in the Perfon, and ~rivity of Efiate either exprefs'd 
or implied; and the implied Confidence is, where a Man comes 
in with -N arice or without a Confideration. And even a fpecial 
Covenant to fettle Lands, binds the Confcience only, and not the 
Land it felf: Yet a general Covenant will bind as ftrongly. And 
if it appear judicially to the Court, that he could not prope~lv 
perform or make EleCtion.; as if the Time of Settlement we:e 
pait, and he aged or the like; the Court may apply the gene
ral Covenant on his particular Lands, and choofe fot him. So 
where A. on the Marriage of his Son covenants for himfelf, his 
Execlltors and Adminiilrators (without naming his Heirs) with
iIi. one Month after the Marriage to fettle Lands of 150 I. per 
Ann. on the Son and the lifue of the Marriage, but dies before 
any Settlelnent lnade, the Son enters upon the Real Efiate as 
Heir to his Father, and fettles ,it for the Jointure of a feconu 
'Vife who has no Notice of the Articles; the Articles fhall be 
a Lien on the Lands whereof the Father was then feiz'd, tho' 
no particular Lands were mention'd in the Articles, unlefs he 
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had purchas'd and fettled other Lands within the Tirne limited 
by the· Articles, and which were not ferded on the fecond Wife, 
who came in as a Putchafer without Notice. So if a Man co
venants or enters into Bond to fettle Land of fuch a \T alne, or 
an Annuity out of Lahd of fuch a Value, and has no Land 
at the Time of the Settlement, but afterwards purchafes Land, 
that Land {hall be liable, and that againfi a voluntary Devifee. 

SeEt. 8. And as a Covenant \vithout a Confideration is nlll1, 
it is the faine Thing, if the Caufe or Coniideration happen to 
ceafe. So that in all reciprocal Contratls, there is a \Varranty 
on both Sides in Equity, tho' not at Law. But a Difference 
has been taken between a Bargain for a Place, where the Party 
may be remov'd at Pleafure, and a Bargain of Land of a de
feafible Title : Yet feeing the King· has not difallow'd fuch 
Bargains, as it were to be wi{h'd he would, they occafioning 
Deceit to the King, & c. the Purchafer fhall not lofe his Mo
ney; and therefore what the Seller has receiv'd he {hall repay. 
So if in a Sale of Goods, the Buyer pays Money in Part of 
Satisfatlion, and afterwards the whole Value of the Goods is 
recover'd againft him at Law; the Money fo paid upon that: 
Acconnt, becomes Money receiv'd for the Ufe of hiln that 
paid it; and he may recove'r it in an Aaion at La\v. So if 
A. fells Lanr"l, to B. who afterwards becomes a Bankrupt, Part 
of the Purchafe-Money not being paid, in this Cafe there is a 
natural Equity, that the Land fhould Hand charg'd with fo 
much of the Purchafe-Money as was not paid, without any 
fpecial Agreement for that Purpofe. So where the Hufband 
had bound himfelf to fettle an Annuity upon his \Vife during 
her \Vidowhood, and !he had con\'ey'd her Efiate to her Huf
band; in both Deeds there was a Power of Revocation, and 
they were both in the Cufiody of the \Vife: After the Huf
band's Death the conceals the Deed by which {he convey'd her 
own Efiate; and after man y Years, when the Arrears of the 
Annuitoy would be worth more th3n her own Efiate, fbe fets 
up the Bond; this {hall not prevail: For the Caufe of grant
ing fuch Annuity W~L i-lot fl1bfifting. 

SeEt. 9. In the Matter of Rents, the Law of England is, ex 
'Vi termini, Hricter in them than other Nations; for rcdditus and 
'reddere is the tame as reftituere; and thefe Words, reddenda in
de or rejervando inde, are as much as to fay, that the LetTee 
{hall pay fo rnuch of the Hf ues and ProEts at fnch Days to 
the LdTor. And therefore.it is not due or payable before the 
l)ay, and if the Land be evicted or Leafe determin'd before, 
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no Rent {hall be paid; for there ihall never be any Apportion~ 
ment in Refpetl: of Part of the Time, as upon Evit1ion of 
Part of the Land. But altho' Rent-Service was not apportion
able, any more than Rent-Charge, till the Statute of §2.uia' 
Emptores terrarum, which being Inade only for the Benefit or 
the Lord, does not extend to Rent Charge or Seck : Yet it 
feems 3:t Com~on La\v, Rent-Service might be apportion'd by 
the Ac9: of God, or the Law, tho' by the ACt of the _ Party it 
was otherwife. And by the falne Reafon ih C~mfcience; if a
Man be ignorant that he hath fuch a Rent out of the Land, 
which is ignorantia facti, or that the Law would extinguifh his 
whole Rent by 3: Purchafe of Part of the Land, which is igno
rantia juris; even a Rent-Charge lliall in fucb Cafe be ap~' 

. 'd portIon· • 

CAP. VI. 
Sell. I. IT remai?s in the Iall place, That ~e fpeak of the 

ExecutIOn of the Agreement. And I jl, That we 
inqui.re, what ought to be done on the Part of hiln who fues 
for a Performance. For when a Man takes upon him -any 
Duty, not abfolutely gratis, but upon the Profpec9: of the 
other's doing fomething on his Side; the Obligation to make 
good his Undertaking is only conditional. And therefore in 
the Law of Nature, it is a general Rule, That the partieular 
Heads of a ContraCl are in the place of fo many Conditions; 
and in Conditions all Things remain, before they are a<ccom
plilh'd, in the fame State as they were in by the Covenant.- So 
at Common Law, in executory Contrac9:s, pro makes a Condi
tion precedent, except in fome fpeci-al Cafes: As 1ft. Where a 
Day is appointed for the Performance, and the Day is to' hap
pen before the Thing can be perform'd on the other Side. 
2 dIy, Where they are mutual and diftinc9: Covenants, and not 
one in Confideration of the other. 3 dIy, \Vhere th~ Cove
nant on the Plaintiff's Part is in the Negative, which may 
be broken at any Time during his Life. For every Man's 
Bargain is to be taken as he intended, when he gives Credit, 
and reli~s upon his Remedy, it is reafonable that he fhould be 
left to it: But a Man fhall not be compell'd to trull when he 
never intended it. 

SeEt.2. He therefore, who demands the Execution of an A
greement, ought to {hew, thJt the.re has been no Default in 
him in performing all that was to be done on his Part; 
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for, if eithet he ~~iii not, or ~hro' his own ,Negligence cannot 
perf ann the \Vhole on his Side; he has no Title in Equity 
to the Perfonnance of the other Party, fince fuch Performance 
could not be mutual. And, upon this Reafqning it is" tha~ 
where a Man has trifled, or fhe\vn a Backwardnefs in Perform .. 
ing his Part of the ContraB:; Eql~ity will nQt decree a fpeci
:6ck Performance in his Favour, efpecially if Circumfiance~ 
are alter'd. So' if a Man buys I;and, or certain Shares of a 
Ship, and fecures the Money, (vi'{.. by giving Bond, J;!~J if 
the Seller will not make an A{furance when reafonably de
inanded, he thall lofe the Bargain; for the Party ought not to 
be perpetually bound without having a Perfonnance. But if 
a third Perfon fhould tak.e a Conveyance with Notice, and 
\vithout Tender and Refufal, he would be liable. So where 
there ,vas an Agreement between Lord and Tenant for indo .. 
fing a Common, that the Tenants fhould quit their Rights of 
Common, and the Lord fuould releafe them all of Q.lit
Rents, the Inclofure was prevented by pulling down the 
Fences, and the Tenants continue to ufe the Common; this is 
a Waver 0f the Agreement., 

Sect. 3. But if a Man has perform'd a valuable Part of the 
Agreement, and is in no Default for not performing the Re
fidue, there it feems but reafonable, that he fhould have a 
fpecifick Execution of the other Part of the Contra a, or at 
leaft that the other Side fhould give back what he has receiv'd, 
or l1fe his beR Endeavours, that he be not a Lofer by him. 
For fince he entred upon tbe Performance in Contemplation 
of the Equivalent he was to have from the Perfon with whom 
he contraB:ed; there is no Reafon why this accidental Lofs 
fuould fall upon him more than upon the other. 

Sea. 4. And [orne fay, That in an Cafes that lie in Com
penfation, Equity will relieve; for where they can make Com
penfation no Harm is done. So that altho' an exprefs Time 
be appointed for the Performance of a Condition, the Judge 
may, after that Day is paft, allow a reafonable Space to the 
Party, making Reparation for the Damage, if the Damage be 
not very great, nor the Subftance of the Covenant defrroy'd 
by it. As where the Condition is for the Payment of Money 
at a certain Tilne; for they Inay allow IntereH: for it from the 
Day it Ihould have been paid, and the Forfeiture is a Penalty 
which is a SubjeB: Matter of RelieE But where it is for the 
doing a collateral AB:, they cannot know of what Value it is 
to the Party. And at Law, That \vhich is granted or referv'd 
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under a certain Form, is never drawn to a Valuation or 
Compenfation; and he {haH make his own Grant \Toid, rather 
than the certain Form of it fhould be wrefted to an Equiva
lent. For the Law allows every Man to part \vith his own 
lntereft, and to qualify his own Grant, as he pleafes; and 
therefore will not fuifer any Satisfattion, or Reconlpence to 
be given in Lieu of it, if the Thing be not taken as it is 
granted. So in Equity, if a Creditor agrees to take a Sum of 
Money lefs than his Debt, if paid at fuch a Day, he cannot 
be reliev'd, if the Money is not paid. So where A. feiz'd in 
Fee, and having three Daughters, devifes to Truflees to convey 
to the Eldeft, if fhe {hall pay 6000, I. to her two Sifters in fix 
Months; and if not, then gives, the like Pre-emption to the 
Second, and then to the Third: The Money muft 'be paid 
punaually to the Time, and Chancery will not enlarge it. 

SeEt. 5. And we muil agree, that Mens Deeds and WiLls, by 
which they fettle their ERates, are the Laws that private Men 
are allow'd --to make, and they are not to be alter'd even by 
the King in his Courts of Law, or Confcience. So that al
tho', in Cafe of Conditions fubfequent, that are to defeat an 
Eflate, they are not favour'd in Law, and if the Condition 
becomes impoilible by the AB: of God, the Eilate fhall not be 
defeated or forfeited, and a Court of Equity may relieve to 
prevent the Devefling an Eflate; yet it cannot relieve to give 
an Eilate that never veiled. And if the, Party himfelf, who 
was Mailer of the Efrate, and might have difpos'd of it as he 
pleas'd, is to be tied down to the Terms and Circumftances 
he had impos'd upon himfelf, and thofe that claim or derive 
under him: Thofe to whom he gives an Rflate upon Terms 
and Condition~ muil iland much more oblig'd to the Per
formance of the Conditions and Circumflances upon which it 
is given; and if the Condition becomes impoHible, even by 
the Aa of God, the Eflate will never arife. But Condi
tions to reftrain Marriages annex'd to Legacies fiand upon 
other Reafons; becaufe Legacies being recoverable properly in 
the Ecclefiailical Court, \vhere the Civil Law obtains, are here 
to be interpreted by the fame Law, that there may be a Con
f()rmity in the Laws that govern them: And by the Civil La\\r, 
thefe Reflraints are odious and not bind in g, unleis there be an 
exprefs Devife over, more than the Law implies. 

SeEt.6. As to the Manner in which the Agreement is to be 
carried into Execution, it is to be obferv'd, that there are fame 
Rules peculiar to certain Kinds of Agreements relievable on!y 
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in this Court~ Others belong more properly to the Municipal 
Law. As for the 6rH, ContraCls are divided into Gainful or 
Chargeable. Gainful ContraB:s bring fame Advantage to one 
Party gratis, and therefote in thefe, the Magifinite is oblig'd 
to proceed according to the flated FornlS and Rigour of Law; 
for elie a 11an's GeneroHty might prove too great a Burthen to 
him, if he fhould be bound to do more than· he has exprefly 
dedar'd. But thargeable ContraCls bind both Sides to an equal 
Share of the Burthen, for here we aB:, or give, in order to 
receive an Equivalent. So that they may well adrnit of Equi
ty in the Interpretation: Since the Obligat~on being mutual, 
neither Party ought to be over-burthen'd. And the Court of 
Chancery makes the fan1e Difference between voluntary and 
nlutual AgreelTI~nts. And therefore the Ihtent of 1'Iarriage
Articles appearing to bt=; a reciprocal Cohtratt between them 
for Settling each other's Claim ought not to be extended larger 
on one Side than on the other. But Equity will not carry a 
Covenant, being a free Gift, beyond the Letter. 

Sea. 7. So altho' Litnitations of Eftates, whether it were by 
'Vay of Trufi, or by Eil:ate executed at the Common Lav/, 
are to be govern'd by the falTIe Rule, and the Court muO: take 
the ,\Vords as they find them: Yet where Settlements are 
agreed upon vultlable Confideration, this Court will aid in ar.ol 
tificial \Vords, and make an artificial Settlement. As in the 
common Cafe of l\tlarriage-Articles, where they are fo penn'd;, 
as that if a Settletnetlt were made in the ptecife \Vords of 
them, the Hufband would be Tenant in Tail: Yet this Court 
will order it to be fettled on the Hufband for Life only, and then 
upon the brft and other Sons. For ArtiCles are only Minutes 
or Heads of the Agreement of the Parties, and therefore ought 
to be fo modell'd when they come to be-carried into Execution, 
as to make them effettual according to the Intent. And if 
they coine intb a Court of Equity for a fpecifick Execution, 
the Court will provide, not only for the Sons of that Mar
riage, by proper Limitations, but likewife for the Daughters. 
And even altho' a Settletnent were aCluall y made in Purfuance 
of fuch Articles before ~Aarriage, Equity will reaify it, in 
Favour of the Hfue Female. 

Sea. 8. But Equity will not interpofe in Cafe of a bare 
Volunteer. And therefore in a Devife, if the Efl:ate is executed, 
the Law tnuit take place: But if executory only, the Intent 
and Meaning is to be purfued. As if A. devifes Lands to 
TruHees to P:1Y Debts and Legacies, and then to fettle the Re., 
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mainder on her Son B. and the Heirs of his Body, \;rith Re.;, 
mainder over, and direCts, that fpecial Care fhollid be taken 
in the Settlement, that it lliould never be in the Power of her 
BO!1 to dock the lntail; the Son Iba11 be only Tenant for Life, 
but \vithout hnpeachnient of 'Vaile. ,And it is as fhong in 
the Cafe of an exetlltory bevife for the Benefit of the Hfue; 
as if the like Provifion had been contain'd in Marriage-Articles. 
But had Ihe by her Will devis'd tb het Sons an Eftate-TaiI, 
the Law tnufl: have taken place, and they have barr'd their 
Iffue, notwithfianding any {llbfeguent Clalife or Declaration in 
the \Vill, that they {lIouid not have Power to dock the In.: 
tail; fdt a Devife, differs from Marriage-Articles in this "Re.; 
fpea, that the HTue under lvlatriage .. Articles claifu as Pur
chafers, but under a ,ViJl they are only Volunteers. . 

SeEt.9. And as this Court is to enforte the Execution of 
Agreements, and regards the Subilance only and not Forms 
and Circumfiances, it therefore looks upon Things agreed to 
be done as aCtually perform'd, as Money cbvenanted to be laid 
but in Land to be in Faa a Real Efiate, which {hall defcend 
~o the Heir. So where Money is agreed on Marriage to be 
laid oilt in Land, and fettled to the Ufe of the Hufband 
and 'Vife for their Lives, Remainder to their firft and other 
Sons in Tail, Remainder to the Daughters in Tail, Relnain~ 
der to the right ~eirs of the Hu:fband, provided, that if the 
Hufband died without Hfue, the Wife might rnake her Elec~ 
tion, whether £he would have the Land or Money; this Mo
ney is bound by the Articles, and fhall not be AITets to fatisfy 
Creditbrs, but the Heir lhall have it, as the Land fhould have 
gone in Cafe the Money had been ,laid out according to the 
Articles; and here the HuIhand having lITtle at his Death, thai 
it died foon after,he could not be faid to die \vithout Iifue,' 
fo no EleB:ion conld arife to the Wife. 

Sea. 10. But fOine fay, that altho' Money fhaU in many 
~a[es be confider'd as Land, w hen bound by Articles; in order 
to a Purchafe : Yet w hili! it remains fEll Money, and no· Pur .. 
chafe nlade, the fanle fhall be deen1' d as Part of the .Perfonat 
E£l:ate of fuch Perfon who might h'.lve alien'd the Lan'd, 
in Cafe a Purchafe had been made. As if the Limitation 
\vere to be of the l..ands~ when purchas' a, to the Hulband for 
Life, Remainder to his intended \Vife for Life, Remainder to' 
firft and other Sons in Tail, Ren1ainder to Daughters, Re
nlainder to the right Heirs of the Hufband; this Money tho' 
once bound by the Articles, yet when the Wife died without 
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nfue, becailie Fre,e again, and was under the Power and Dif..;. 
poial of the HuIband, as the Land would likewife have been 
in Caie a Purcha[e ~ad been made pur[uant to the Artides~ 
and therefore would have been .A~ets to a Credit~r, and, muft
have gone to the Executor or Adrhinift:rator of the Hufband; 
and the Cafe is luuch ftronger, where the,re is a refiduary Le ... 
gatee. Yet there caU be no Fine levied of Money in Trufiee» 
Hands to be laid out in Lands! . 

Sect. I I. But 2d(y, We are to treat of fnch Rules as belong 
more iU1mediately to the IVlunicipal Law: Since where there is 
no particular Motive for Equity to interpbfe, the Court of 
Chancery follows the Law. And here we may obferve in ge .. 
neral, that Interpretation is a ColleClion of the Meaning out 
of Signs mofl: pro~able: And ~he[e are Words, and other Con.;. 
jeaures. As for Words; the Rllies are well exprefs'd in the 
ancient ,Form of making Leagues, which appointed, that the 
\Vords ihould be expounded fairly, in the common Senfe that 
the \Vords bore in that Place at that Time. And the Diffe., 
renee is apparent between \Vrits and Deeds, or \Vills. For in 
adverfary 'Vrirs, nothing fhall be demanded or retover'd, but 
according to its proper Signification: And therefore a reputed 
Name will ,not fer~e. But in Deeds or 'Vills they fhall be 
taken according to the -common Intendlnent and Phrafe of the 
Country; and fo in a VerdiB:; or an amicable Writ; as a 
Fine or Recovery. But rt$ to N alnes, either of the Perfon or 
Thing, in Deeds and yVills, or amicable Writs, the general 
Rules are thefe, ifi, ~uod de nomine proprie non eft curandum 
dum in fubftantia non erretur, and therefore a reputed or known 
Name is iiIfficient, and this need not be Time out of Mind, 
as in Prefcriptions, but futh convenient Tilne as they may be 
known by [uch Name in Vicirteto ,vhere it is to be tried, 
2dly, §Luod nihil facit- Error nominis cum de corpore conftet, and 
therefore where the Thing paffes by Livery, prteJentia corporis 
tol/it errorem nominis. 3 diy, If there be two of the fame 
N arne, there the Intent fhall be taken. 4thly, In Cafe of a 
Corporation or common Perfon, a Defcription, which is 'Vice 
nominis, is [ufficient, if the Perfon be fo defcrib'd, as he may 
be certainly diHinguifh'd from other Per[ons. As Heirs of the 
Boq? of J. s. now living, is tantamount to Heir apparent. 
So, where he takes Notice in the 'ViII, that others were his 
Heirs general: A Linlitation to his Brother's Son by t\le Name 
of Heir Male, is a good N arne of Purcha[e. But as all De
vifes to difinherit ).tn Heir a.t Law are to be t.aken firiEHy, and 
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the \Vords Heir~ Males being a legal Term, \V here they are 
not accompanie'd with any other ,,7ords to determine the Senfe 
otherwife, as Heir apparent, or Heir now living, &c. they 
cannot amount to a iiIfncient Defcription of the Perfon, if 
there be another \v ho is Heir general. But a Remainder to the 
Heirs Male of the Body of E. L. is good, tho' E. L. is living at 
the Tinle when the Reniainder happen'd to take Place, and the 
Heir apparent fhall take. 

SeEt. I 2. And not only the place, but the Time is material; 
for the Contract t,akes Effect immediately, and therefore is td 
be interpreted as Matters £tood at that Time. As in a Loan, 
the 'Value is to be efl:imated, as it was at the Time of the 
Contrat"t. So in a \Vill, the Value of a Legacy of Sugars, 
payable fuch a Year, after the Time is elaps'd, becomes a per~ 
fond Duty to be paid in Money here, of a mean \FaIue of 
the Sugars there in that Year.. ,So if a Settlement for a Join.;; 
ture is made in Purfllance of Articles, and there is a Covenant 
in the Articles, that the Lands are of fuch a yearly Value; 
but it is omitted in the Settlenlent: Yet the Covenant fhall 
be decteed in Specie, but the \T aille of the Lands are to be efii~ 
b1ated, as they were at the Tinle of the Jointure fetded, and 
not accbrding to the prefent VallIe, Rents· being now 111uch 
fallen every where, unlefs the Covenant had been, that they 
:lhould continue fOe But every Man is to fuffer for his own 
Delay or Neglect. Ahd therefore he who does not perfonn 
his Part of the ContraCt, at the Time agreed on by the Par
ties, or appointed by Law, mull Rand to all the Confequences. 
As if A. is bound to transfer Stock before the 30th of Septem
her to B. and the Time is paft, and the Stock much rifen; he 
fhall frill be oblig'd to transfer fo much Stock in Specie, at the 
Price it is now at, and account for all Dividends from the 
Time that it ought to have been transferr'd. 

Sea. I 3. It is certain therefore, that when \Vords Inay be ~ 
fatis6ed, they fhall not be reftrain'd further than they are ge
nerally us'd, but they are to be underfiood in their proper and 
Jnofi known Signification. But all the Claufes of Covenants are 
to be interpreted one by another, in giving to each of them the 
Senfe which refults fronl the whole; for it is one entire Deed 
which ought to agree with it felf, and all the \Vords take 
Eife8: by one Livery, and all tend to one End and Purpofe. 
Arid all Deeds are but in the Nature of ContraCls, and the 
Intention of the Parties rednc'd into \Vriting; and the Inten
tion i5 chief! y to be regarded. In· an Aa of Parliament, the 
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Intent appearing in the Prealnble {hall control the Letter of 
the Law; (for the Preamble is as a Key to open the Meaning of 
the Att, tho' in Reality they are no Part of the AB:, ano in .. 
troduc'd but of late Years;) and in Cafe of a Deed made in 
Purfuance of Articles, the Articles fbew the Intent of the 
Parties as nluch as a Prearnble can that of an AB: of Par-, 
liament. 

SeCt. 14. And it is a general Rule, that feveral Deeds Inade 
at one Time, are to be taken as one A{furance; yet everyone 
h~lth its diftinB: Operation to carryon the main Defign. And 
therefore where a Man covenanted by Marriage-Articles to 
pay the Legacies charg'd upon his \Vife's Efiate, and gave a 
Statute, and alro a Mortgage of his own Efiate, to fecure, the 
fame, and by an Indoriement upon the Mortgage, the fanle 
was to be void, unlefs the \Vife's Efiate was fettled upon him 
for Life, &c. according ta the Marriage-Articles: This In
dor[elnent, tho' upon the Mortgage only, is fufficient ta dif
charge the Statute and Articles. Bdides they being all exe
cuted at one and the fame Time, the fame \Vitneffes, and 
Part of the fanle A greelnent, are all to be look'd upon as but 
one Conveyance. So where a Father put his Son Apprentice, 
and gave a Band for his Fidelity, and at the [arne Time took 
a Covenant from his Mafier, that he fuould at leafi once a 
Month fee his Apprentice make up his Caih; this Bond and 
Covenant ought to be taken as one Agreement, and therefore 
the Father fhall be an[werable for no more than the Mafier 
could prove the Apprentice ilnbezzel'd in the £rft Month when 
the Imbezzlelncnt began. 

SeEt. 15. ,But that which helps us moft in the Finding out 
the true 1-ieaning, is the Reafon or Cau[e which I11ov'd the 
"ViiI. And this is of thegreatefi Force, when it evidently ap
pears, that [orne one Reafon was the only Motive that the Par
ties went upon; whjch is na lefs frequent in Laws than in 
Path. And here that common Saying takes Pbce, That the 
Rea/on ceajing, the Law itfe/f cet-ifes. So a Prefent made in Pro
fpea of Marriage may be revak'd, and delnanded back, if the 
Marriage does not take E1TeEl::, efpecially, if it Hicks on that 
Side to whom the Prefent was made. And with this agrees the 
PraB:ice of the Court of Chancery, where if a Term be rais'd 
for a- particular Purpofe in Purfuance of. lvfarriage-Articles, 
.when that Purpoie i~ anfwer'd, it ihall fall again into th~ In .. 
,herirance, and i11:111 not be AfTets to pay any Debts, but what 
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aftec1 the Inheritance; as Bond-Debts, and Debts of a fupe .. 
r~or Nature, and not fimple ContraB:s. 

Sert. 16. And the Matter which he is about, is always fup. 
pos'd to be in the Mind of the Speaker: Altho' his \Vords 
feem to be of a larger Extent. As general \Vords in a Releafe 
of all Demands, or the like, :thaIl be reftrain'd by the parti
cular Occafion, and fuall be intended only of all Demands 
concerning the Thing releas'd. So the Limitation of the Trufl: 
of a Term, which was the Hufband's, upon his Marriage with 
A. to himfelf for Life, Remainder as to a Moiety to A. for 
Life, for her Jointure, Remainder to the Heirs of the Bo
dy of A. by him begotten, Remainder as to the other Moiety 
to the Children of the Body of A. mull be intended the Chil
dren of that l\tlarriage, and not as a Provifion for any Child of 
her's by any other Hufband. So the Condition of a Recog
nizance fhall be qualified in Equity, according to the Intent 
and Equity of the Cafe for which it was given. 

Sect. 17. And from the Regard that the Law it felf gives 
to. the Intention of the Parties, it is that where there is a Fine 
by Way of Render, there £hall be no Dower, and fo a R~nt 
or Recognizance fhall not be extinguifh'd, by levying a Fine 
to the Party. And altho' a Fine and Non-claim is a good Bar 
to an Equity of Redenlption, or to a Bill of Review; yet it 
\vould be otherwife where levied upon the Making of the 
Mortgage only to firengthen the Security. But there are fame 
Cafes where Equity will carry the Conveyance further than 
he intended it upon apparent Equity: As if a Tenant in Tail 
confefs a Judgment, 6c. and fuffer a Recovery to any colla
teral Purpofe, that Recovery ihall enure to make 'good all his" 
precedent ACls and Incumbrances. 

SeEt. 18. And where Words, if "taken literally, are likely 
to bear none, or at leafi an abfurd Signification, to a void fuch 
an Inconvenience, we may deviate from the receiv)d Senfe of 
them; for the Agreement of the Parties is the only Thing 
which the Law regards in ContraB:s. And it is a known Rule 
that a Man's Act fhall not be void, if it may be good t~ 
any Intent: For every Qeed is made for fome Purpofe. So 
that for the Neceffity, ne res pereat, where there is no other 
'Yay of fatisfying the \Vill and Intent, the \Vords Inay be ta
ken in the moft extenfive and improper Senfe. As a Rent or 
Reverfion of Tithes, will pars by a Devife of all his Lands. 
So a Trull to raife O\lt of the Profits implies a Sale, efpecial1v 
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if it cannot be rais'd conveniently within the TiJ11e lilnited. 
Qtherwife if it be of the annual Profits. 

Sea. 19. Laflly, There is a Difference between Tefiaments 
and Deeds. For in Tefialnents it is only one Perfon who 
fpeaks, and his Will ought to ferve as a Law, of which every 
Part ihall £land together, if it Inay; and therefore if a Man 
in the firft Part of his \Vill devife his Land to J. s. and -in 
the latter Part t.O J. N. they fhall have a joint EHate: Or if 
in the latter Part, he had devis~ d a Rent of it to J. N. this 
lhould have been confiru'd hrfl: a Devife of the Rent to ]. N. 
and afterwards of the Land to 1. s. charg'd with the Rent. 
For a Will is for the Benei1t of the Tellator, and at 1nofl: im .. 
plies only a Confideration of Love and Affettion, and there .. 
fore {hall not be taken firongeH againfi the Tefiator, or Inofl: 
beneficial for the Devifee, but equally. But a Deed imports 
a v~luable Confideration, and is for the Advantage of the 
Grantee alone: And therefore if there be any Doubt in the 
,senfe, the \Vords are to be taken molt forcibly againft the 
Grantor, that he may not by the obfcure Wording find Means 
to evade it. And the Grantor cannot by any AB: of his dero
gate from his Grant, or contradi8: in the latter Part what he 
has pafs'd by the Premiifes, for his Act {han be conftru'd molt 
forcibly againft himfel£ And the latter Part may qualify and 
explain the Premiifes, or enlarge thein; for no Word fhall be 
rejeaed that may properly frand; but not abridge, or contra
,die!, or control them; for this would be repugnant. 'But this 
is meant only of divided Clau[es: For of one Claufe carried 
on with a Connettion till the Whole is fini1h'd, the Law is 
otherwife. And indeed in one Sentence it is in vain to imagine 
Qne Part before another, fince the Mind of the Author compre
hends tbem at once. 

SeEt. 2 o. And fo much for the Difcovery of the Meaning 
'where the Confent is declar'd by exprefs Signs. Yet fome
times it is fufficiently gather'd frOln the Nature and Circum
Hances of the Builners it felf. \Vhat we nl0il commonly meet 
,vith of this Kind is, that when fome principal and leading 
Contract has been enter'd upon by exprefs Agreement, fOlne 
other tacit Paa is included in it, or flows frmn it, as we cannot 
but apprehend upon confidering the Nature of the Affair. It: 
lS upon this the Principle of Law is founded, that when ever 
the La'.,v, or the Party, giveth any Thing, it giveth implicitly 
\\rhatever is neceffary for the Taking and Enjoying of the 
[aI~ne. But TLings appendJnt, appurtenant, or reg~udant, do 
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not pafs without the \Vords cum pel'tinentiis; becau[e they are 
not exprefs'd nor itnplied by Law in the Grant. And there is 
no Sort of Covenant in which it is not underftood, that the 
one Party is bound to deal honefHy and fairly by the other, 
and to do whatever Equity rnay demand. As if the Price be 
omitted, it is to be eHimated at the COlumon Rates. So the 
1'ilne of Payment or Delivery being added only in Favour of 
him who is oblig'd, he is bound to do it, or pay, immediately, 
if it requires a neceffary delay. So if the Place be omitted, it 
{hall be deliver'd at the Place, where' it happens to be at the 
Time. In the fame Manner moil Covenants leave [orne flight 
Exceptions and Conditions to be underfl:ood. But in all thefe 
it is ftricHy requir'd, that not fa much as one probable Con
jeaure appear to the contrary, Tale op~t;!e~ .fit quod pro natura 
aEtus credi debeat exceptum. For otherWI1e It would be ea[y to 
thrufl: a troublefome Obligation upon a Man againil his \Vilt. 
And were too great a Licence given to thefe [ecret and inlplied 
Referves, there is fCIrce' any Covenant which luight not be ei
ther annull'd or evaded by them. 

BOO K II. 

CAP. I. 
SeEt. I. WE will. now proceed to fome of the particular 

Kinds of Agreements, which occur InoH ufually 
in Chancery. And 1ft, Of a Depo.fitum or Trnfl:, to which 
this Court owes its Original, and which, if well confider'd, will 
fiill be found to make the principal Bufinefs here. For who 
ever has the Po{feffion of Goods or Lands, either hath the ab
{olute Property or Eftate in them, by a fufficient Title; or, 
fo far as this is wanting, is confider'd as a Trufl:ee for the 
true Owner. And no Man can be depriv'd of his Enate and 
Property 5 but with his Confent, or by Order of Law; as by 
forne Contratt or Conveyance, or by a Forfeiture for fame 
Crime, or Want of Claim in due Time, or for forne other 
Default or Negligence in him. And therefore jf a Man pays 
Money upon a 1vlifiake, it not being intended as a Gift, the 
Receiver fhall take it only in Trufi: for him that paid it. And 
he 111ay recover it back agai,n even at Law. But if the Pay ... 
~nent were upon an ilIe,gal ContraCt, the Law will not en ... 
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courage fuch Engagetnents fo far, as to help him again to his 
::NIoney; tho' if it were unlawful only on the Part of the Re
ceinT, it mi~ht be otherwife. And the fame Rules may be 
applied to all other Engagenlents. 

SeEt.2. Now an Uie is a Truft, or Confidence, which is 
not iifuing out of the Land, but as a Thing collateral, annex
ed in Privity to the Eftate, and to the Perron concerning the 
Land, vi~. that Cefluy que Ufe fhould take the Profits, and that 
the Terre-Tenant fhould make E1tates according to his Direc
tion, and plead fuch Pleas as he fhould fuppl y him with at 
the Coils and Expence of the Cefluy que Ufo. So that the Ceftuy 
que Ufe had neither IUs in re nor ad rem, i. e. neither a Right 
in Poffeffion, nor in Aaion; but only a Confidence and Trufi 
which the C01nlnon Law, tho' it took Notice of: would not 
protect, nor give him any Remedy for it; but his Remedy 
was only by Subpana in Chancery. And if the FeofFees would 
not perform the Order of Chancery, then their Per[ons were 
to be imprifon'd for the Breach of the Confidence, till they 
did perfonn it. For Chancery will not fuffer a Right in Can
{cience to be without a Renledy; and the firft Feoffment 1ha11 
not come in Examination, but only whether in Confcience 
the Intent ought not to be perform'd. 

SeEt. 3. But thefe Ufes proving a great Grievance to the 
Kingdom, and therefore efteem'd odious in the Law, they 
being founded ufually in Fraud, to evade the Statutes of 
Mortmain, or to prevent Forfeitures, or the Wardlhip of the 
Heir, or jufl: Debts, and the like; for they were accounted in 
Law neither Chattel, nor Hereditament, and were no Aifets 
to the Executor or Heir, neither could they be forfeited; the 
Statute of 27 H. R. cap. 10. to prevent thefe Inconveniences, 
hath fince executed the poifdIion to the U fe, fo that fuch 
Dfes have now the fame Q-lalities, as EHates at Comnl0n 
Law, and a Rent may be referv'd ant of them. And there 
fhall be a Tenancy by the Curtefy of fuch an Eilate veiled, 
and it fhall be A{fets; for the Ufe and Poffeffion pafs by ,rir
rue of the Statute both together in one Inil:ant, tanquam uno 
flatu. And a Bargain and Sale of an Eilate for Years is ca
pable of Releafe by this Statute, and fo is the confrant Prac
tice: \Vhich Method of Conveyance, was firft clevis' cl by 
Sir Francis Moor. -Yet aaual PoifeHion is not in the Ceftuy que 
Vfe by this Statute; neither upon fuch a Seifin can he main
tain an EjeCl:ment, for it is impoHible an AC1 of Parliament 
ihOllld give any more than a civil Seifin. And Mr. Nay was of 
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Opinion, that this Convefance by Leafe and Relea[e could ne
ver be main tain' d, without the aClual Entry of the Ldfee, as 
the ancient Conrfe was: And in the Cafe of a Gommon La\v 
Lea[e, this may perhaps be true, for the Efiates are not divided 
till then, and ia no Privity. 

SeEt.4. Yet, notwithftanding this Statute, there are three 
\Vays of creating an Ufe or a TruH, which Hill remains a 
Creature of the COl~rt of Equity, and fubjeB: only to their 
Control and DireB:ian. 1ft, Where a Man feiz'd in Fee, raifes 
a Tenn for Years, and limits it in Trull far A. & c. far this 
the Statute cannot execute, the Termor not being feiz'd. And 
the Law is the [arne of Annuities, and perfonal Chattels; for 
the Statute intended ta remit the COlnmon Law, and Chattels 
might ever pafs by Tefiament or Parol only, And the Word 
(Perf an) excludes all dead Ufes, which are not ta Bodies living 
and natural. 2dfy, \Vhere Lands are limited to the Ufe of A. 
1n Truft ta permit B. ta receive the Rents and Profits; for the 
Statute can only execute the firft Ufe. And the Common 
La\v rejeB:ed the fecond Ufe as vaid, but Chancery canfider'd 
the Intent of the Conveyance. 3 d{y, \Vhere Lands are limit
ed to Truflees ta receive, a.nd pay over the Rents and Profits 
ta fuch and fuch Ferfaus: For here the Lands rnuft remain in 
thetn to an[wer thefe Plupofes., Otherwife they would be the 
Trufiees, contrary to the exprefs \Vords of the Will or other 
Conveyance. 

Sect. 5.. And the Statute did na more, in executing the 
PoifeHian to the Ufe in the fame Plight as he had the Ufe, 
than Equity \vould have dane before. So that U[es are rai'S'd 
by the fame Conveyances and Agreements, as before the Sta
tute. And as at Cornman Law, they being a Creature of E~ 
quity, that is, only an equitable Right or Confcience, and 
no PoffeHion, are guided entirely by the Rules of Equity, and 
not fubjeB: to the Rules of Common Law, tho' in a Deed. 
For the Operation of the Statute is, by bringing the PoffefIion 
to the Ufe, and not the Ufe ta the PoffeHion. So that altho' 
after they are executed by the Statute, U res feern not ta differ 
frOln the Poffeffion: Yet before they are govern'd by Equity, 
and the nat Regarding this, but {hiving to conftrue theln by 
the ftritl Rules of COlnnlan Law, was the Caufe of Inany er
roneous Opinians, both before and after the Statute . 

.. 
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CAP. II. 
~efl. 1. N0\V an Ufe at Common La\v migl~t be cr(~-..t.cd, 

two \Vays. I jl, By the Intent of the PartJes 
upon Tran[mutation of the Poifeffion. Or .2dty, By an A
greement made upon an effeClual Confideration, without: 
Tranfmutation of Po[eiliop. The Intent, upon Tranfmuta
tion of the Po{fe fIi on , might be declar'd by \Vr~ting,or 
by Parol. For the U[e was there according to the Intent, 
:lnd no 11atter how that Intent was manifefted. Since an t..T fe 
is but a Trufi, . which is not like Land, for Land cannot pafs 
without Livery; but an Ufe one lnay give or devife at his 
Pleafure by nude Parol, for a Devi[e is as a Gift. And fa the 
Prac;t:ice was before the Statute of \Vills, to put their Lands 
in Ufe, that they Inight pafs without Livery. And the Li
tnitation of the Ufes was to be by hinl who had the Efrate 
in the Land according to his Intent. For if no Intent was 
expre[s'd, nor Confideration effeB:ual implied, the Ufe arofe 
to the fame Perron who gave the Eftate, according to [uch In
tereR as he convey'd. And the U fe enfu'd the Ownerfhip of 
the Land, without having Regard to Efioppells, which are ad
verfe to Truth and Equity. For the Conv~yance fianding 
indifferent, the Chancery thought it beft: to put the Proof up
on him, who took the Poffeffion; and if he fail'd, would have 
compell'd a Re-conveyance. But where there was an exprefs 
Confideration, an U ie limited contrary to it was void. As if 
upon a Sale or Lea[e with Rent referv'd, the U[e were limited 
to the Vendor or Lerror. Otherwife of 3. Confideration im
plied: As in a Devi[e to an Ufe, the Ufe may be executed, if 
the Int~nt of the Devifor appear to be fa. Yet a Devife im
ports a Confideration in it felf, and therefore cannot be averr'd 
to be to the Ufe of another than of the Devifee, or for a 
Jointure, unlefs it be exprefs}d in the \Vill. 

SeEt. 2. An Agreement to raife an, Equity to have the L1nd 
ought to have an effeClual Confideration'; as Money, Pains, anl 
Travel, Marriage, or natural AffeB:ion. For an Ufe will not a
rife either by Deed, or Deed inroll'd, without an aClual Confide .. 
ration: Altho' a Deed, for the Solemnity, imports a Confidera- , 
tion in La\\". And there are two Sorts of good Confideration ; 
a Coniideration of Nature and Blood, and a valuable Confide
:-:ition. But there is this D!£ference between thenl, that Mon~v 
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Inay be given by one, in Confideration of all the Efl:ates; for it 
being given for them, they are made Parties to the Confideration : 
But na(ural AffeClion will not rai[e an Ufe to a Stranger to the 
Confideration. And this is the Rea[on, that a general Power. 
in fuch Cafe to liluit U res to any Body is void. So that a Li
Initation afterwards, tho' to his Daughter, is not good: For a 
good Execution will not profit, where the Confiitution is defec
tive. And in a Covenant to frand feiz'd, where the Confidera
tion is general, and the Perron incertain, no Averment can be 
taken: But when the Perron is certain, fuch an Averment 
may be taken as frands with the Deed. And [0 where the Con
fideration is particular and certain, as of brotherly Love or 
Advancetnent of his Blood; there the Perfon by Matter ex poft 
facto, may be made certain. And altho' there be a Confidera
lion exprefs'd, yet any other may be taken, as Hands with it, 
and is not repugnant. But it matters not whether the Confi
deration be pafr, prefent, or future: Only a Coniideration eX-I 
ecutory will not raife an Ufe, till it be executed. Neither in 
a valuable Conlideration is the §2.uantum regarded in Law. 
Nor any Averment allow'd to the Heirs, that the Confidera
tion exprefs'd was f~lfe, or not paid; for he is efropp'd by 
the Deed. And upon thefe Confiderations, -if any Agreement 
be n1ade by the Owner of the Land, this Agreement makes a 
fufficiel1t Equity, for thofe to have the Land to whom it is 
appointed by the Agreelnent. For if an Equivalent be given, 
tho' the ContraCt be not executed with all the Formalities of 
Law: Yet in Equity the U[e of the Lands ought to be in the 
Purcha{er. And fo if a Man parts with any Lands in Advance
l11ent of his HTue, and to provide for the Contingencies, and 
neceffary Settlements of his Falnily, it is fit the Chancery 
{bould nlake fnch Conveyance good, tho' they wan t the Cere
lTIonies of Law, fo as they may befl: cOlnply with the Peace of 
Families; for their EHablifhment is Part of the Nature and 
End of Government. But if I bargain and fell Land to my 
Son, no U[e arifes unlefs there be a Confideration of Money; 
for felling, ex vi termini, iuppofes Iny transferring a Right of 
fomething for Money the comInon Medium of Commerce. 
And if there be no fuch Confideration, it may be an Ex
change, a Co\'enant to frand fciz'd, a Grant, & c. but it can 
ue no Sale. 

SeEl. 3. And it ,vas. much controverted at firfi, w hetber a , 
Deed were neceiTary to the Raifing of an Ufe? In a Bargain 
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and Sale, it "Vas agteed on all Sides, not to have been requir'd 
at ComnlonLaw; by Rea[on of the Confideration given for 
the Land; and that was the Caufe why the Fee-filnple wou14 
pafs there, withoLlt the \Vord Heirs. And it was faill that a 
!vIan's Blood, and the Building up a Fanlily, is of more ,Ta
lue to hiln than his Aioney. And where throughout the 
\\rhole Body of the Law {hall it be feen, ,tha~ to any Thing 
\vhich Inay pafs by ContraB:, there needs any other Thing 
than the \Vords, which tnake the ContraB:, as \Vriting, or 
the like, teHifying it? And that the Law was fo, appears by 
the Statute of 27 H.8. which was tnade to alter it as to the 
Freehold in Bargains and Sales; but by an Exceptio~ at the 
End of the Statute, London is as it was at Common Law. 
And Ufes in fnch Cafes, in RefpeCl of Marriage, which is al. 
ways a Thing publick and notorions, were for the Solemnity 
left at COmlTIOn Law: And not reftrain'd, as the Bargain and 
Sale, which by COlnmon Prefumption may be made lTIOre fe .. 
cretly and eafily. Yet notwithHanding thefe Reafons, this 
Point hath been {ince clearly detennin'd otherwife; for the 
~fifchief that would follow, if an U fe fhould arife without a 
fettled Refolution, manifefted by a Deed. 

SeEr. 4. And now by Stat. 29 Car. 2. altho' a Leafe for three 
Years, & c. may be made by Parol: Yet when it is Inade 
in \V riting, the Truft of that Leafe cannot be declar'd by Pa
rol. But a ConfdIion of a Truft in an Anf wer for the \Vife 
and Children, tho' no Proof of it, will be good in Equity. 
So if the Son prevails upon the Mother, to get the Father to 
Inake a new 'ViII, and make him Executor in her Stead, pro
Inifing himfelf to be a TruH:ee for the Mother; this will be 
decreed a Trufl: for the 'Vife, on the Point of Fraud, not
withfranding the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries. 

Sette 5. Alfo the Declaration of Ufes ought to have a clear 
and apparent Intent, and not to be upon general Words, or 
'Vords fpoken in futuro, (for thefe are executory, and found 
only in CO\Tenant) but fpoken advifedly, and in prcefenti, 
w hieh is an immediate U ift. The 'Vords rnnn: likewife be de
claratory, and not obligatory; for then they have another Ef
feEt. 2 diy, The Declaration mufi be certain; for elfe there 
would be no Certainty of Inheritances. And this Certainty 
ought to be principally in three l'hings, vi',{. in Ferfons to 
\,,'hom, in Lands, L~ c. of which, and in Efiates by which 
U fes ihall be transfer'Ll and dcclar'd. And if Certainty is 
wan~i;lZ; in 311" of there, the Declaration is not [ufficienr. 

~ oJ 
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3 d!'v, The Declaration mnft be precedent or ptefent; and pet.a 
feB: and compleat, and not as a Communication' in Refe
rence to ~v1atter to be put intn \Vriting after. ,Yet a Deed 
fubfequent may declare the U[es of a Recovery, &c. prece .. 
dent; becau[e in Judgment of Law, it purports againft the 
Maker and his Hei~s, vi-z. by Efioppel, fince nothing appears 
to the contrary, that there ,vas a certain and compleat Decla
ration of the Ufes of the Tinle of the Recovery, & c. 

SeEl.6. And where the Ufes of a Recovery are declar'd by 
Deed precedent, no new or other Dfes can be averr'd by Pa
rol; for nothing vefts till the Recovery be had, and then the 
Parol Declaration {hall not control the Deed precedent, but 
all Parties are eftopp'd to aver the contrary. And in Cafe 
of a Deed precedent, if the Party fet up other Ufes, he 
muft confefs and avoid; for unumquodq; difJolvitur eo ligamine 
quo & ligatum eft. 2d{y, But if there be two Deeds, the Iaft 
fhall ftand, and not both; for it would be contrary to the 
Intent of the Parties to make an Hotchpot and Commixtion of 
theIn, which by their Creation ,were difiintt, and feveral, in 
Tilne, Per[ons, and Efiates. 3 dIY, This is intended where the 
. Fine or Recovery is purfuant; for if they vary, there is 
Room and Occafion given to inquire- and receive Informa
tion, that the old Agreement was relinquifh'd. And by the 
fame Reafon, that the Ufe of a Fine nlay be declar'd by 
Parol llPOn an original Agreement, it may al[o, where the 
original Agreement is relinquiih'd. Yet without fuch A
verment the Fine {hall be intended to the Ufe of the faid 
Agreement, notwithfianding the Variance. 4th{y, But where 
they are by Deed fllbfequent, new, or other Ufes may be 
averr'd, without {hewing the Deed, tho' there be no V"ariance: 
Becaufe there was an intermediate Time, when there n1ight 
be fuch Agreement nlade. And the U fes arife by the Re
covery according to that Agreement, and cannot be diveft
ed by any Declaration by Indenture fubfequent; and if 
a Deed fubfequent be fet up, the other may traverfe thofe 
Ufes. 

CAP. III. 
S~Et. I. BUT altho' Ufes are no more than an equitable 

Right to the Land, and to be determin'd only in a 
Court of Equity: Yet Equity often follows the Law, and efpeG 

cia.l1y in voluntary Conveyances, or where there is no parti .. 
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cubr Rea[on to favour one Side rather than the other. There 
is a knC),,'ln and efiablifh'd Difference therefore between the Li~ 
mitation and Creation of Ufes. For in their Creation the In
tent of the Parties is chiefly to be regarded: And if the In
tent is manifeft, tho' void, yet the Conveyance fhall never 
take EffeCt any other \Vay. As if Ufes are limited upon the 
Eftate intended to be transferr'd, or there be any other Cire 

cumftance- in the Deed that fhews he defign'd to pafs it at Com~ 
mon Law; becaufe the Intent is the great DireB:or of Ufes; 
and no ConftruCtion can be made againil: _ the Intent apparent. 
Yet the precife technical Words of Bargain and Sale, or Cove
nant to Hand feiz'd, are not requir'd to raife an {Jfe: But any 
\Vords fufficient to {hew the Intent, or that are tantamount 
\vith good Confideration, will do. And the Judges have more 
Regard for the Subftance, than the Shadow: and Form; and 
\vill make a Man's Intent good in paffing his Eftate; if by 
any lawful Means it may take Effea. 

Sect. 2. But as Fonns and technical \Vords in Conveyances 
are appointed by Law for the general Peace and Q.liet, the 
\Vords of Limitation of Eftates mtrft be the fame by Way of 
U fe, as in 3. F eofflnent~ and fo in all conHnon Affurances, 
and thus Ufes differ frOln a Devife. For there, any Words 
which fhew the Intent are fufficient, if it could be made good 
by any Conveyance in his Life-time; becaufe the Law intends 
the Devifor to be inops confi/ii, \Vills being ufually made in ex~ 
tremis. So that any \Vords whieh 1bew the, Intent, that the De
vifee fhould have the Land for ever, will Inake a Fee-fimple 
\vithout the \Vord Heirs, as in perpetuum, or paying where the 
Payment is of a Sum - in Grofs, and he may not be able to 
pay it out of the Prohts. So where he has Power to give a 
Fee, he is confiru'd to have one, unlefs he has an exprefs E" 
flate divided fronl the Power. And in general, where.ever 
Lands are devis'd for a fpeeial Purpofe, or for Payment of 
Debts, or the like, without any \Vords of Litnitation; he 
fhall have an Efl:ate to anfwer that Purpofe, by Implication 
of Law. So where A. having only a Remainder in Fee after, 
an Eftate-Tail to B. devifes all the Houfe call'd the Bell Tavern, 
to C. /without faying for what Eftate, the Fee paffes, other
wife c. fhould have nothing. And altho' in a Deed, an Impli
cation is never adnlitted, neither {hall there ever be crofs Re .. 
Inainders upon ConllruCtion of it: Yet in a \Vill it is other .. 
\vife. But there lnufl: be an exprefs Intent to be colleB:ed 
out of the 'Vord" or a neceifary Implication; or elfe the; 
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Heir at Law {hall not be difinherited; for his Title is: clear, 
and not to be doubted of. 

SeEt. 3. ~.o if the Intent of the Tefiator 1112. y be colleC1ed 
out of his \Vill, that he ddign'd an Efiate-Tail, tho' the \Vord 
(Body), which properly creates an Efiate-Tail, is left out, yet 
it is an Eftate-Tail. As if Lands are clevis'd to one, and if 
he dies before Iffue, or not leaving HIue, or not having a Son, 
all thefe Limitations -create an EHate-Tail. And the Meaning 
of the Teftator is to be fpelt out by little Hints, and no Word 
to be rejeB:ed which may pollibly be made to frand. An~ there
fore a Devife to a lVlan and the Heir of his Body, tho' in the 
fingular Number, or to the nfl1e of his Body, is an Bihlte
'Tail, if he had none at the Time that might take jointly with 
him, according to the Rule of Law, the Gift being imme
diate. For Heir is nomen operativum & colleCtivum, and chiefly 
in a \Vill, fhall be taken in its full Extent, and then it reaches 
the mofl: remote Heir. 

SeEt.4. And whenfoever the Ane-ellor takes an Efiate for 
Life, and after a Lin1itatlon is made to his right Heirs, the 
right Heirs fhall not be Purchafers. And no Difference where 
the Law creates the Eftate for Life, and when the Party, or 
where there is an intervening Efl:ate, efpeciaUy if not of Fr.ee
hold. And as Anceflor and Heir are cor-relative as t0' Inheri. 
tance, fo are Tefiator and Executor as to Chattels; and there
fore a Relnainder of a Ternl to the Executor vens in the 
Teftator. Nor will the Intention, tho' in exprefs \Vords, con
trol the Operation of Law upon the \Vords exprefs'd. As 
where the Anceftor has an Eftate for Life given to bin1 ex
preDy, a Limitation after to his Heirs, or to the Heirs Male 
of his Body, PUt5 the Efiateof Inheritance in himfelf: Other
wife, perhaps of Heir Male only in the fingular N u111ber, efg 
pecially if there be \Vords of Limitation after it. And tho' 
there be a Difference in \Vords, when tbe Land of Freehold 
js devis~d to one for Life, the Remainder to his Heirs, me
diately or immediately; and where a Term is fo devis'd, the 
l)ifference is in Words only, for the 'fellator's !vIeaning is the 
faine. And new EHates, Jointures, and Settlernents arc of lana 
Terms, and a Similitude is between theIn, b'c. b 

SeEt. ;. There ought alfo to be one llniverfal Rule of Pro
perty in the Realn1, the falne in Chancery as at Common 
Law. And therefore the Rules to prevent Perpetuities are the 
l?olicy of the Kingdonl, and mull: take Place in a Court of E- . 
<luiry, as well as in any other Court; and it is an undeniable " 
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Reafon againfl: any Settlement. So that there can be nb fudi 
Thing as a perpetual Limitation of a Freehold. And if there 
be a Devife over to a Charity, ·in Cafe he go about to alien, it 
will not avail or tnake the Condition good: However, there 
ought to be a £l:riB: SettleInent made, and the Intent follow'd 
,~s far as the Rules of Law will permit. Nor can a Devife di~ 
rea an Inheritance t9 defcend again{l: the Rules of Law, as to 
the Heirs Male in Fee; for what could not be n1ade valid by 
any AB: executed in his Life-time, cannot be good in a De
vife. And therefore a Term lilnited to a Man and his Heirs, 
fhall go to the Execlltors. So a \Vill in Dutch or Latin 
muil: be fa fratn'd, as to pafs all' EHate according to the 
Rules of our Law; for a \Vill or other AB: of the Party can.;. 
not rule the Law, but the Law rules them. 

SeH. 6. But fo long as it may be made conflfient with th~ 
Rules of Law; the Devife fhall not be ilnpeach'd. And there .. 
fore; altho' a Freehold cannot be granted in futuro, by a Can ... 
veyance in bis Life-time: Yet where a Man in his \Vill gives 
a future EH~te to arife upon a Contingency, and ,does not part 
with the Fee at prefent, but retains it; this is not againfi 
Law. For by the Common Law, one might devife that his 
Execlltor ihould fell his Land, and in [uch Cafe the ,r en dee is 
in by the \Vill, and the' Fee deftends to the Heir in the mean 
Tinle; and of the fame Nature with thefe are fpringing Dfes. 
But as for [pringing Ufes, like executory Devifes, they are ei.J 
ther prefent or future. If prefent; the Party mufl: be in efJe 
& capax at the Tilne; for it iliall take EffeB: according to 
the Intent or not at all. As a Feoffment to the Right H~irs 
of B. is not good as to a fpringing Ufe; becaufe it is by 
Way of prefent Limitation, q,;j non eft H~res Viventis.' Otherm 

wife if it were future, as to the right Heirs of B. after his 
Death, & fie nota diverjitatem inter verba de pr~fenti, b' verba 
de futuro. 2dly, If future, they mufl: arife \v1th1n a reafon
able Time; as a Feoffment to the Dfe of A. after the Death of 
B. without Iifue, within twenty or thirty Years', or the Com
pafs of a Life or Lives, is good, as a fpringing Ufe, and the 
whole Eftate remains in the Feoffot in the luean TilDe; for 
let there be ever fa many, it is but one Life, and mua have 
an End. But a fpringing executory lJfe,. after a Dying with .. 
out Iffue, the Law will not expeB:. Nor can it be limited 
after a Fee; for after fuch' a DifpofaI, nothing remains in the' 
Owner to litnit. But there 111ay be two concurrent C'Ontine 

gencies, and not expeB:ant one after the o.ther; as where the· 
R Devifor 
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~ 1tttttttCt of ~qttitp. 
Devifor p~rts with the whole Fee .. fimple, but upon fOllie Con .. 
tingency qualifies that Difpofition, and lilnits another Fee, 
which is altogether new in Law. And the ttltimum quod fit of 
a Fee upon a :fj'ee in the Lilnitation of an Vfe, is not yet 
plainly determin'd. It may be extended further than a Life 
or Lives, as to a Year after, and the true Rule is to flop 
when it proves inconvenient. Nor is th~re any Danger of a 
Perpetuity from thefe Ufes, as from executory Devifes; for all 
Ufes as wen in effe, as otherwife; may be def1:roy'd by the Alte
ration of the Efiate to one againfl: whom the Remedy fails in 
Equity, there being no Confidence expreis'd or implied. But 
every executory Devife is a Perpetuity, as far as it goes, that 
is an EHate unali~able, tho' all Mankind join in a Convey
ance. And it is to be remember'd, that as an executory De
vife is never after a Freehold, but it is conflru'd a contingent 
Relnainder; becaufe it is admitted only for the Neceffity, and 
to fupport the Intent, as after a Term for Years, or the like, 
upon which a contingent Remainder cannot depend by Reafon 
of the Abeyance of the Freehold: So there is the fame Diffe
rence between a future Ufe and a contingent Remainder, by 
~Vay of Ufe. 

CAP. IV. 

Sea. I. BUT furt~er, Where tl:e !nt~'nt of the Parties does 
. not fpeclally appear, It IS Intended to' agree with 

the Rules of Law. And therefore the Chancellor, in Cafe of 
an Ufe, often adjudg'd by Imitation of the Rules of Law, and 
according to the Nature and Quality of the Land; as in Cafe 
de pofJejJione iratris, Borough Englilh, Gavelkind, Lands on 
the Mother's Side, &c. for Chancery will confult with the 
Rules of Law, where the Intention of the Parties does not 
fpeciallyappear. So the Wido\v of the Ceftuy que Truft of a Co
pyhold Eftate, ought to have her Free Bench or \Vidow's E ... 
frate, as well as if the Hufband had had the legal Bfiate in 
hilTI: And there it may be faid, that .lEquitas Jequitur legem. So 
a Tenant by the Curtefy, fhall be decreed of a Trufl as well 
as of a legal Efiate. But Dower is not allcw'd cut of a 
Trull Efl:ate~ ncr was it anciently of an Ufe, and moil Efiates 
being then in Ufe, was the £irft Occafion and Original cf 
Jointures: Tho' nO' Manner cf Reafon can be given for it, if 
it were Res integra, but the Authcrities are clearly fo, and it 
wculd cverturn many Settleme~ts to m~~~e ~~ Alteration in it. 
• 1. Sect. 2. 



Serf. 2. C·pon the [arne Kind of Reafoning It IS, that a 
TruH of a Term mua go as the Term at Law \\"onld have 
done by the like Lilnitations, and if it be given to twb joint .. 
ly, as Survivorihip would have taken place at Law, it Inuit 
do the fanle in Equity : Yet the Advantage of Survivorf11ip is 
againfi Equity; but the Judges will have it fo even in a Devife 
to Executors. And the DiH:inB:ion feenls to be, where twd 
become Joint-tenants, or jointly inter~fl:ed in a Thing by \Vay 
of Gift, or the like, there the faine fhall be iubjeCl: to all the 
Confequence of La\y; for, in Favour of Volunteers, there is 
no Rea[on for Equity to interpofe. But as to a" joint Under..; 
taking in the \Vay of Trade, or the like, it is other\vife; and 
the CuH::om of Merchants is extended to aU Traders to eX
clude Survivodhip. 

SeEt. 3. Yet TernlS are adtnitted to attend the Inheritance 
to protea it for Furchafers; and this canle up in Qpeen Elj~a .. 
betb's Reign, iince the Way of limiting Terms in Nlortgage 
came in Ufe. Thefe Truth of Tenns attending on the Inhe
ritance, tho' entail'd, were not within the Statute de donis, and 
Inight be alien\] by the Parties; but of Terrns in Gro[s not, 
and therefore the Judges would not admit of their being en
tail'd. J\ nd a Tenn attendant becomes in Grols, when it fails 
of a Freehold and Inheritance to fupport it, and is divided 
from the Inheritance by different Limitations, or the like. 
The Trufts ,of a Tenn in Grofs therefore can be limited no 
otherwiie in Equity, than the BUate of a Ternl in Grofs can, 
be litnited in Law; " for they are not for ferting up a Rule of 
Property in Chancery, other than that which is the Rule of 
Property at Law. So that the Rules are the fame in Equity in 
Cafes of Trufis of Tenns, as in Devifes at COrDlTIOn Law. 

SeEt.4- But a Difference between a Chattel and Inheritance j 

is a Difference only in \Vords, and not in Rea[on of the N a.. / 
ture of the Thing. For the Owner of a Lea[e has as abfolute 
a Power over his Leafe, as the Owner of an Inheritance over 
his Eftate; and where no Perpetuity is introduc'd, nor any In .. 
convenience does appear, there no Rule of Law is broken. 
A Term may therefore be lilnited to twenty fuccceffively for 
Life, if all in Bejng together, becau[e they mui1: all wear out 
in "a little Time. And fa it is a good Limitation, where the 
Contingency is cirCluu[crib'd within the Space of twenty-one 
Years, or the Compafs of a Life, and one Step further, vi~ 
to the hrlt Son, tho' not in effe, at the Time. And fo juH: 
and reafonable is this Allowance to make Provifion for Fami· 
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lies, that where the common Lawyers have coulplain'd, that 
this Court did encroach upon them, it may on the contrary 
be retorted, that they ought rather to confefs themfelves be· 
holden to this Court for their Rules in Equity. 

Sect. 5. And it is no firange Notion at Law, that long 
Tenns for Years fhould attend and wait on an Inheritance, in 
\vhich Cafe they are to be govern'd and directed by the Inten
tion of tbe Parties, that created them. And .when they have 
done their Office, Duty, and Trull, and have born the Btll o\l 

then, I Inean have rais'd tbe Portions, which was the original 
Caufe of their Creation, then ought they in Equity and 
Confcience to ceafe, and return back to the Channel, frorn 
whence they were extraEled. For it is a Rearon in La\v, that 
cefJante caufa eeffat effeaus. And there is no origindll Confidera .. 
tlon to give theln a longer Being: So that fuch a Term ollght 
not to be Inade Ufe of to any other l)urpofe, efpecial1y to de .. 
prive a Dowrefs of her Dower. But thefe Terms have been 
alwavs look'd upon as a good Security to a Purchafer againfl 
Dow~r, tho' the Purchafe \Vas with Notice; and frequently to 
avoid Charges, they never infifi on a Fine or Recovery. 

sea. 6. But it is faid, that if the Term be not exprefly de d 

cbr'd in the Afiignlnent to be attendant on the Inheritance, 
but is fo only by Confiruaion in Equity, it ,fhaU' in E
quity be A{fets for the PaYlnent of Debts, but the Heit 
!hall have the Surplus. And fo the Difference that had been 
formerly taken in this Cafe between legal and equitable Aifets, 
has been exploded. Yet the Law feenls now otherwife. For 
a Term in the Owner, is Aifets at Law, but a Tenn in Trull: 
is not to be made Ailets in Equity, and it would be dangerous 
to Purdlafers to make it fOe Neither fhall the Cufiom of Lon .. 
don prevent the Attendance of a Leafe on the Inheritance, tho' 
there was no Declaration of Truft,. that it :fhould be atten. 
dante So if a Feme Covert hath fuch a Term, it fhall not 
furvive to the Hufband. Indeed if a Man purchafes an Inhe ... 
ritance in the Name of Trufiees, and takes a mortgaged 
Tenn carv'd out of fuch Inheritance in his own Name, in Or .. 
der to protca the Inheritance, fuch -Term will be liable to the 
Payment of his Debts; becau[e it ftill relnains as a Chattel in 
him. But if they are both in the Name of other Perfons, 
there is no Difference in Reafon, whether he had the Term Of 

Inheritance firft in him: But the Heirs are to have the Lea[e 
to attend the Inheritance. 

CAP. 
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CAP. V. 
SeEl. 1. BUT we nlufl: exarnine Inore particularly to whom 

the Ufe thall be by Operatlon of Law, where 
there is either no Declaration, or but in Part only, and here it 
is a general Rule, that the Truil: refults to the Party, frOln 
whorn the Confideration lnoves. As J fi, In Cafe of a Pur
chafe; where a Man buys Land in another's Name, and pays 
the Money, it will be in Truit for him that pays the Money. 
So if A. agrees for a Leafe for ninety-nine Y"ears, and B. ad
vances the 1'loney, and the Leafe is taken in the Name of A. 
this is a refultiog Truil, and out of the Statute of Frauds, 
A. having by Letter acknowledged the Truit. So where one 
of the three, that held a Leafe under the Dean and Chapter, 
furrenders the old Leaie, and takes a new one to hinlfelf, this 
fhall be a Truil: for all. But altho' in the Purchafe-Deed, the 
Confideration-Money is mention'd to be paid by the Purchafer, 
and there is no exprds Declaration of a Trull; yet it appear. 
ing upon the Face of the Deeds to be a TIUa for an Infant ... 
Heir in Pur[uance of l\1arriage-Artides, and the Pnrchafer at 
the Courts he held, declar'd it w.as his Son's EPcate, it fhall be 
decreed a Trufi for hin1, tho' to the Difappointlnent of the 
Purchafer's \ViII, and of bis Creditors. For tho' Creditors an~ 
Favourites, yet we muH: not pay them out of other Mens 
Efiates; nor, as J uHice Twyfden iaid, ileal Leather to m~ke 
poor Men's Shoes. . 

Sea. 2. And if a Father purchafe Lands, tic. in the N alne 
of a Son i.lnadvanc' J, it is an Advancement for him, not a 
Truil:; for the Father is bound by the Law of Nature to pro
vide for his Children, and Chancery will campell hiln, if they 
are deilitute, and not able to maintain themCelves. But if the 
TruH: is declar} d before, or at the Tilne of the Purchafe; or 
the Father has already provided for him ; or the whole E .. 
Hate is not given him, but Part of it to another; or if he 
were of full Age, and the Father a8:s as Proprietor, or does 
any Thing, which implies hiln to be Owner of the Land; 
this fhall over-rule the Pre1umption of L1W, in Favour of him. 
As to the Grandfather, there is a Difference in the Cafe, 
\\There the Father is dead, and where he is ilill living; f()r 
w hen the Father is dead, the Grandchildren are in the imme .. 
diate Care of the Grandt:ltI1ero And therefore if he takes Bonds in 
their "!'J an1es, or Inakes Le:lfcs to them, they fhall nx be adjudg'd 
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as Trufis, but as a Provifion for the Grandchild, unlefs it be 
otherwife declar'd at the faIne Tilne. But this is to be under .. 
flood only of legitimate Children; for of a Bafiard or reputed 
Child, the Law takes no Notice. 

SeEt.3. So the \Vife cannot be a Trufiee for the HuIband; 
but if the Hufband purchafe in her N arne, it fhall be pre. 
fum'd to be an Advancement, and Provifion for her. And the 
Law is the fame, where the Pllrchaie is to himfelf, his \Vife 
and Daughter, and their Heirs; or of Money lent, on Mort
gages and Bonds in their Names. Yet in Cafe of Creditors it 
lnay be fraudulent as to them, unlefs the Purchafe is made in 
Purfuance of Articles before the Marriage, or as a Settletuent 
upon the \Vife upon her Marriage. And by the [arne Rea
foning it is, that where a \Vife is made Executrix, it is to be 
prefunl'd, that £he is not fo' appointed, to have barely an Office 
of Trouble, but of Benefit to take the Surplus, altho' fhe has a 
ipecial Legacy given her; and this is not a Devife, but in N a
ture of an Exception. But otherwife of a Stranger Inade 
Executor, who has a particular Legacy; there it implies a 
Truft of the Surplus. Yet the Executor hath the entire Right 
both in Law and Equity, unlefs by fame fuch Circumfiances 
it appears, that the Teftator intended the contrary; for it can
not be intended, that a Man Inakes a \Vill with an Intent to 
die Intefiate; and parol Proof ought to be receiv'd in Favour 
of an Executor's Title, confiftent with the \Vin. 

Sect.4. The fecond Sort of refuiting Dfes are upon Can .. 
veyances. For every Man that hath Lands, hath thereby two 
Things in him; the one the Poffeffion of the Land, which in 
the Law of England is call'd, the Freehold; and the other, the 
Authority to take the Prohts of the Land, which is the Ufe . 
. And therefore, where there is a Feoffment to particular Ufes, 
the Refidue of the Ufe fhall be to the Feoffor; , for the Raifing 
thofe particular Efiates, appears a fufficient Confideration for 
making the Conveyance. And there is no great Difference be
tween a Feoffment to Vfes, and a Covenant, to Hand feiz'J; 
for io much as he does not difpofe of, remains in him as the 
:4ncient 1.1 fe in both Cafes, altho' in the one, there is a Tranf. 
mutation of ,the Poffeffion, and in the other not. So that 
there feerns no refulting V fe or Occafion for a Priority in an 

'Infianr, (vi~ .. That it fhould firft veil:, and then return.) But 
there is a Difference, where he who has the V[e limits it to A. 
for Life, Relnainder to -the Heirs of the Body of B. here no 
Eftate can arife to B. becau[e nothing mov'd frem him: Other-
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,vile if the Limitation is to the Heirs of his own Body, there 
itt Res m('1gis va/eat, .. he fhall have it for his Life. And altho' 
an Eftate cannot arire by Implication in a Deed, even by \Vay 
of Ufe, and a Man cannot convey to himfelf; yet a Man may 
qualify an Efrate that is in him,· as in Cafe of a Devife, for 
the Benefit of the Hrue in Tail, or him in Remainder. But 
if a Man covenant to frand feiz'd to fnch Ufes, as th3t he 
fhould leave a defcendible Eflate in hitTIfelf; as to the Ufe 
of his Son from and after his Marriage, or to the U fe of 
']. s. after forty' Years; there are not to be refetnbled to the 
Cafes, where the precedent Eftate cannot continue longer than' 
his Life, and this without any \Vrong done to any Rule of 
Law, may be turn'd to an Ufe for Life, and therefore fuch 
Conftruction {hall be. 

Sect. 5. And the \Vords of the Stat. 29 Car. 2. cap. 3. and 
to no other Ufes, fhall be conftru'd to no other exprefs Ufes; 
bnt !hall not prevent Ufes by Implication, which arife of Ne .. 
ceffity, becaufe the Ufes mua be in fome Body. But an Ufe 
referv'd by In1plication of Law, fhall not ;be implied againft 
the exprefs Intent of the Conveyance; for the Statute of 
Frauds,. which faves refulting Trufh, extends only to fuch as 
,vere refulting Trufh before the Statute, and a bare Declara
tion by Parol before the AB:, would prevent any refulting 
Trail:; as; if an exprefs Eftate be limited to the Covenantor . 
.A Fortiori where the Eftates take Effect by Tranfmutation of 
Po£feffion, and a particular EHare is limited to the Party, as 
for ninety~nine Years, Remainder to Trufiees for twenty-five 
Years, Remainder to himfelf in Tail Male, &c. this is void, 
for want of a Freehold to fupport it. 

CAP. VI. 
SeEt. I. WE will now fee, where the U[e may be extin-

guiih'd, or not. For to every Execution of an 
U [e by Force of this Statute, four Things are requifite. 
1ft, A Perron feiz'd. 2dfy, A Perfon Ceftuy que Vfe. 3d[y, An 
Ufe in ejJe, vi-z. in PoueHion, Reverfion, or Remainder. 
4 thly, The Efiate out of which the Ufe arifes ought to veft 
in CefJuy que Vfe. And all thefe four mufi concur at one and 
the [atTIe Point of Time. So that every Ufe in efJe, vi-z. in 
PoffeHion, Reverfion or Renlainder, \V here the other Circum .. 
fiances are not wanting, is executed by the Statute immedi .. 
ateh-: But no futnre' or contingent Ufe, till they come in ejJe. 
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2dly, All Ufes, whether contingent or o:hers, not exectlted by 
the Statute, renlain in the mean Time at Common Law. So 
that if the Root is defeated, out of which they ought to 
fpring, the U res are utterly dellroy'd; that is, if the Feoffees 
and their Heirs do not continue their Seilin, or fome other by 
their Affignment, againfi whom there may be a Remedy in E
quity. As where the Party is in, in the per, and with No
tice, or without a Confideration, for then the La\v implies 
Notice. But a Leafe for Years ihall only bind the future 
Ufe, and not deftroy it for the Freehold; becau[e the Seifin 
relnains. 3dly. It was formerly held, that the Feoffees after 
the Statute had a PoHibility to [erve the future Ufe, when it 
came in ef[e, and that they fhould be reputed the Donors of 
all the contingent EHates, when they veiled, and if the Poiref. 
1ion ,vas dillurb'd, the Feoffees fhould have Power tore-enter 
to r~vive the future Ufes according to their Trufl:; but if 
they bar themfelves of their. Entry, then this Cafe being not 
remedied bv the Statute, remains at Common Law. But 
this Opinio~ has been fince contradiCl:ed, and it is now held, 
that to the Raifing of the future Dfes after the Statute, the 
Regrefs of the Feoffees is not requiiite, and that they have 110 

Power to bar thefe future U fes; for the Statute has taken and 
transfen'd all the Eflate out of them, and they are as meer 
Inflnnnents. So that contingent Ufes do now, like other con
tingent Remainders, depend upon the particular Efiate. For 
to reduce the Eflates convey'd by Way of Ufe to the COlnmon 
Law, which all Sides agree was the chief End of the Statute 
of Ufes, nothing ought to be left in the Feoifees, no need of 
~my Scintilla .'Juris, or Power of Re-entry for the BeneEt of the 
contingent Ufes, nor Power in the Feoffees to defl:roy them, 
but they are meer Conduit Pipes. And the other Conceit was 
grounded as it [eems upon a Zeal againft Perpetuities and can. 
tingent Remainders, there being at that Time, no receiv'd 
'Opinion, that the DefiruCl:ion of a particular Efiate would de. 
~roy a contingent Remainder, till afterwards in Arcber's Cafe 
it was fo adjudg'd. 

SeEt.2. And it feerns to be the Rule of this Court, That where 
a Man is a Purchafer without Notice, he ihall not be annoy'd 
in Equity; not only where he has a prior legal EHate, but 
\V here he has a better Title or Right to call for the legal Eflate 
t.han the othe.r. But by taking a Conveyance with Notice of 
t1?e Truil, he himfelf becomes the Trufiee, and mufl: nor, to 
get a Plank to [av~ hirrlrelf~ be guilty of a Breach of TrUll, 
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:'~ A \\' ithfianding any Confideration paid. Yet where the TruH 
is general, as to p:1y Debts, tho' he has Notice of them, the 
Purchaier feelns not oblig'd to fee the Mdney applied: Other .. 
wife if the Debts be, particular, as for Payment of Debts in a 
Schedule. So altho' the 1..a\v hath intrufied the Execntot W'jtli 

thePerfonal EHate to pay Debts, and unlefs he has an abfo.:. 
lute Power, he has none at an: 'Yet if a Term is clevis'd to 
Executors to raife 2000 I. for the Portion of his Daughter; 
and· the Executors mortgage this Tenn, the Portion fhall be 
preferr'd. . 

SeEt. 3. It is Notice of the Ufe therefore, that is all the Ef:.. 
fetl of the 11atter; for then he is Particeps criminis, & do .. 
ius & fraus nemifti patrocinantur, fince in Confcience he ptu~ 
chas'd 111y L30d, or my Goods. For the C01111TIOn 'Law-, 
whenever it found a Confideration, difcharg'd the Covin; but 
Chancery looks further to the corrupt Confcience of the Par ... 
ty, that will traffick f()r what in Equity he knows to belong to 
another. And in all Cafes, where the Purchafer cannot 11lake 
out 'a Title, but by a Deed which leads him to another F3cr, 
the Purchafer {ball not be a Purchafer without Notice of that 
Faa, bllt {hall be pre[u'm'd cognizant thereof; fot it was crajJa 
negligentia, that be fought not after it, and this is in Law a 
Notice. So where in a Jointure, there was a Covenant againil: 
Incumbrances, except Leafes, or Copies determinable on three 
Lives; the Exception of Leafes ut fupra, gave Notice of 
fonner Lea[es, and therefore he muft take Notice of the COd 
venants contain'd in them. So there was fufficient Notice in 
Law, or an implied Notice \vhere the Mortgage Was excepted 
in the Defendant's Conveyance, 'and therefore they could not 
be ignorant of the Mortgage, and ought to have feen it, and 
that would have led thern to the other Deeds, in which pur. 
fued from one to the other, the whole Cafe muft have been 
diicover'd to theln. And Notice of the Marriage has been 
confiru'd as N~tice of the Jointure, becaufe the Wife being 
under the Power of her Hufband could not give proper No .. 
tice, [0 as to prerent the Alienation of her IntereH. So if a 
Man purchafes under a \ViII, by which the Truft is created, 
he lTIUfl: at his Peril take Notice of the Operation and Con .. 
firucrion of the Law upon it. And tho' this be call'd a 
notional Notice, yet it is fuch a Notice, as has always been 
allow'd to be good. For every Man is prefum'd to be conu
fant of the Law of the Realm, and he ihall not take Ad van
t(lge of his own Ignorance, but caveat Emptor. 
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~ jtttatift of eQ.ttitp. 
Seft.4. And Notice of the Plaintiff's Title to the Agent or Pur .. 

chafer for another, as likewife Notice to the Counfel or Attor-
I 

ney, that perufrs the Title; is Notice to the Party hirnfelf, be .. 
cailfe 'a prefUlnptive Notice to the Party. So where all the Sec1.l" 
:rities \vere trq.nfaaed by the fame Scrivener, Notice to him, is 
Notice tb them all, and confequently they that lend laft, mull 
come laft; for he was in Nature of an Agent to theln alL 
So where A. having Notice of an Incumbrance, purchafes in 
the N arne of B. and. then agrees, that B. fhall be the Pur
chafer, and he does accordingly pay the Purchafe-Money with .. 
out Notice of the Inculnbrance; tho' B. did not employ A. 
110r knew any Thing of the Purcha[e, till after it was lnade, 
yet B. approving of it afterwards, made A. his Agent ab initi(), 
and therefore fhall be afFeCled with the Notice of A. But tho' 
Notice to a Man's Counfel, is conilru'd as a Notice to himfelf: 
Yet where the COllnfel COOles to have Notice of the Title in 
another Affair, which it may be he has forgot, when his Client 
tomes to acivife with him in a Cafe with other Circurnfiances; 
that :!hall not be fuch a Notice as to bind the Party. 

Sect. 5'. Laflly, A Trull is reviv'd by a Re .. purchafe of the 
Trullee, ,altho} a Fine pafs'd; for it being but a Conveyance; 
it did not extinguifh or feparate the Trull, but transferr'd 
both together, and in the Gift of the Land, he gives all In..; 
terells and Demands by Reafon of the Land. And fo where 
a Man wrongfully poifdfes himfelf of my Goods, and fells 
thenl in a Market Overt: If he afterwards buys thefe Goods 
again, I may feize them in his Cullody. 

Sea. o. As to the Revocation of Dfes, it is a general Rule, 
that Things may be avoided and determin'd by the fan1e Cere .. 

'monies and ACls, by which they were rais'd. That which 
paffes by Livery, ought to be avoided by Entry; that which 
paires by Grant, by Claim; that which paffes by 'Yay of 
Charge, determines in like }Aanner by \Vay of Difchargee 
And fo at Comlnon Law, an Ufe which was rais'd by a De .. 
daration or Limitation, might ceafe by 'Vords of Declaration 
or Limitation. But an U fe executed by the Statute differs 
not from a legal Efiate, and cannot be wav'd or detennin'd 
without Entry. Yet for the Neceffity, where the Party him
felf is Tenant for Life, (as in the ufual Powers of Revoca
tion) by the Revocation the Eilate ceafes without Rntry or 
Claim; becaufe he cannot enter upon himfelf, and an expre[s 
AB: of Revocation is as ihong as any Claim can be. And there ... 
fore, that which in a Conveyance at Conlman Law is call'd a 
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Condition, by \Vay of Ufe is call'd a Limitation or a conditio-
nal Linlitation; Decaufe it has the Effect. of a Limitation to 
deterinine an EHate of Freehold without Entry. And by th~ 
falne Conveyance; as the ancient U fes are revak' d~ . by the 
fame Conveyance other ·Ufes lTIay be lilnited or rais'd;, for 
fince the ancient Ufes ceafe ipfa [dHa by the Revocation with
out Claitn, or .other ACt, the Law ,,,ill adjudge a Priority o~ 
Operation in the Deed, tho' it .. be feal'd and deliver'd and 
takes EffeCt altogether. And therefore it {hall b~ fli-rt in Can;" 
firuCtion of Law, a Revocation and Ceafing of ,the .ancient 
Ufes, and then a Limitation or Railing of new; for the Law 
will marfhal feveral ACls done at the fame Tiole, that all lTIay 
fiand. But unlefs he referves a P()\ver expreily to limit new 
Ufes, he can only revoke. , .'. , 

SeH. 7. Thde Powers of Revotation were only aIIowable in 
Conveyances by 'Yay of Ufe! for in a legal Conveyance, 
fuch a Power would have been repugnant. And they are a 
Law, which a Man puts upon himfelf by Virtue of the Power 
which everyone has of difpofing of . his own, as he pleafes, 
and therefore they ought to be perform'd in all the incidental 
CircumHances requir'd by the Provifo, Vi7i: As to Subfcrip
tion, 'VitneiTes, or the like; for thefe Ceremonies were ap
pointed by hin1 to prevent Fraud and Surprize. And there 
can be no Revocation in Equity, where it is not a good Reva .. 
cation at Law, unlefs there be a clear Intention of the Party 
to revoke, which he was prevented carrying into Execution 
pur[uant to the Power, by Fraud or Accident. But there is a 
Difference betwixt' a Power referv'd to a Stranger, and to the 
Owner himfelf. For a Power to alter or charge the EHate of 
another, 1hall be conftru'd ihiB:ly, and ihall never be extend d 

ed beyond the Letter and Intention of the Parties; becaufe it 
is to affett the Eitate of a third Perf on. But a Power over a 
1vlan's own Efl:ate is Parcel of the old Dominion referv'd to 
him, and for the Ben~6t of the Party himfelf, and voluntary, 
and therefore {hall be expounded favourably, many Eftates de
pending upon fuch Powers. Alfo a Power referv'd to himfelf, 
\vho has a prefent Eftate, or 1ha11 have by the Ceafing of the 
Ufes, favours of an Intereil:, and may be extinguiih'd by a 
Feoffment of the Land, or Releafe to hin1 that has the Free
hold; for he who raifes and litTIits the Ufe, {han be fuppos'd 
the Donor; but to a Stranger is merely collateral. 

SeH. 8. In Cafe of ~ferger of Terms, the Divedity former
ly taken, \vas this, If a Man has the fame IntereH, and ab[o .. 
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lute Donlinion and Property in the whole Inheritance; ks he 
has in the Term, or Power for raifing Money out of the In .. 
heritance, there it muft merge; for a Man cannot have a 
Power to raife Money merely for my Benefit, out of that 
which is mine. But if there be any Difference in the two In
terefts, ' or any other Perfon intermediate; then there can be 
no Merger; for if there be any Merger in the Erft Cafe, it 
will change the Intent of the Conveyance; and in the other 
Cafe, there being an intermediate EHate, there is no Merger 
at Law, no more is there in a Court of Equity in the Cafe of 
a Trufi. But it has been fince held, that where the Inheritance 
defcended to the Daughter, as Heir; who was alfo entitled to 
the Truft of the Term for her Portion1 fo that file had the 
fame Dominion over both, yet there could be no Merger of 
the Term; for that was lodg'd in Truitees; and fo not merg'd 
at Law, nor confequently in Equity. For where an Infant 
has two Rights in her, this Court, which is to take Care of 
Infants, will always preferve that Right, which is moft bene .. 
ficial for the Infant. And in this Cafe, it was for the· Inte
reft and Advantage of the Infant, that the Portion fhould be 
look'd upon as a continuing and fubfifiing Charge, and not \ 
fink into the Inheritance; becau[e it might have been a 
Means to have preferr'd her in Marriage during her Infan
cy, before {he was capable of making a Settlement of her 
Real Eftate, and likewife when of the Age of feventeen, 
{he was capable of difpofing by "Vill of her Perfonal Eaatc.-, 
either for Payment of Debts, or in Legacies amongfi h€f 
Relationso 

CAP. VII. 
Sect. I. IT follows, That we treat of the Office and Duty of 

the Truftee, and how far his Power extends. And
here regularly, no ACl: of the Truftee {hall prejudice the Ceftuy 

. que Truft; but the Truftee mufl: efpecially in Equity make 
good the Truit. And the Law feems to be the fame of the 
Atl: of God; for if tbe Trufiee of a Legacy dies before the 
Legacy is paid, this ihaU not prejudice the l,egatee. So if a 
Trufiee of Land die without Heir, tho' the Lord by Efcheat 
will have the Land at Law: Yet it fhall be fubjett to the 
'frnfl: in Equity. So if A. pnts out 1001. at Interefr, in the 
Name of B. who after becomes a Felo de fe; A. may be re
Iiev'd againft the King upon this Truft in Equity, upon the 
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"~tatnte of 3 3 H. 8. cap. 39. Yet if an Equity of RedelTIption 
is convey'd to A. in Trull for Payment of Debts, and the Sur
plus to B. and A. agrees with the Mortgagee to turn IntereH: 
into PrincipJI; this Agreelnent of the Trufiee 1ha11 bind B. 
,tho' he was no Party to it. And fo an Infant fhall be bound 
·in fuch Cafe by the AB: of his Trufiee or Guardian, for we 
l11Uft difiinguifh betwixt importunate Gain; as if the Account 
w'ere Hated every fix Months, on Purpofe to load it: And 
where the IntereH is run up to a bulky Sum; for here Intereft 
uught to be anow'd for Delay and Forbearance, as well as in 
any other Cafe whatfoever. 

SeEt.2. But it feems a certain Rule, that what a Trllfiee, or 
any other is cOlnpellable to do by Suit, he may do without 
Suit; as to join- with Cefluy que Truft Intail in a Feoffment; for 
they are Truftees lnerel y to preferve his Eftate. So there beG. 
ing a Remainder over in Truit to raife Portions for Daughters, 
if there were no Iffue, and there being a Daughter, upon 
giving Security for the Daughter's Ponion, the TruHees {hall 
be conlpell'd -to join in the Recovery. So Trufiees in a l\far .. 
riage-Settlement for preferving contingent Renlainders, (there 
being no Iffue,) may be decreed to join in a Sale, the Settle ... 
ment being only of an Equity of Redemption, and the \Vife 
confenting to the Sale .. But the Huiliand and \Vife being mar
ried twelve ¥ ears, and having no Hfue, the Court will not 
force the Truilees to join in a Sale, tho' for Payment of their 
Debts; for that People have been married near twenty Years 
without HIue, and after have had Children. And if TruHees 
appointed to pre[erve contingent Relnainders, join ina Can .. 
veyance to deHroy the Retnainders before ~ Son is born, this is 
a plain Breach of Trull, and whoever claims under this Con
veyance having Notice of the Truft, or by a voluntary Settle .. 
n1ent, {hall be liable to make good the Efiates. 

Seil. 3. As to the Allowances to be made to the Trufiee, 
regularly he is to have nothing for his own Labour and 
Pains, tho' fome have thought this a great Hardfhip~ But if 
a TruHee fued concerning the Truft in Chatlcery, obtain a 
Difmii1ion, and have Coils paid him, as in Conrfe, but the 
Coils allow'd him and tax'd are {hort of his real Cofis; and 
after a Bill is brought by Ceftuy que Truft to have an Account 
of his Difburfements, he {hall be allow'd his true and ne· 
ceffary Coils in the former Suit, and not be concluded, & c. 
And the Law is the falne of a Mortgagee; for :Gnce the Keep .. 
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ing only is given gratis, it is plain, that all the Expences laid 
out upon the Charge ought to be repaid: And altho" where a 
Mortgagee or TruHee i11anage the Efiate themfel ves, there is 
no Allowante to be nlade thern for their Care and Pains : Yet 
if they employ a fkilful Bailift~ and give him 20 I. per Art
num, that n1uH: be allow'd, for a Man is not bound to be 
his' own BailifE 

Stct. 4. Nor will the Court ever charge a Trufiee with ima.;. 
ginary Values, but he fhall be charg'd as a Bailiff only. And al
tho' very fupine Negligence might indeed in fome Cafes charge 
a Trufiee with more than he had receiv'd: Yet the Proof Inuit 
then be very {hong. So a Trufiee for a Charity is no other .. 
wife, or further ch,argeable, than another TruHee is, vi'{.,. for 
fo much as he receives. So a Mortgagee {hall account for 
\v hat he aB:ually did make, or might have done, had it not 
been for his wilful Default. And if a Trui1:ee is robb'd of 
the Money he receiv'd, hefhall be allow'd it on Account, the 
Robbery being prov'd, altho' the Sum is only prov'd by his 
own Oath, for he was to keep it but as his own. So in Cafe 
of a FaCtor; for he cannot poHibly have other PraoE And 
fo it feems of an Executor. N or is this without a good 
.Foundation in Rea[on; for the Contratt is not for the Tru .. 
flees, but the Party's own Advantage, and it was his Fault 
to choofe fucb a one. And the Interruption of Atls of 
Friendfhip do not oblige to Refiitution. But otherwife 
of a Carrier, for he hath ~is Hire, and thereby itTIplicit .. 
ly undertakes the fafe DelIvery of the Goods committed 
to him. 

"':';I;~ 5. But where they are more than one, there is a Diffe. 
renee between Trufl:ees and Executors. For TruHees have all 
equal T-o\ver, Intereft, and Authori~y? and c~nnot atl: fepa .. 
rately, as. Executors may, but Inufi .J0m, both In Conveyances 
and ReceIpts; for one cannot fell wIthout the other, or deure 
to receive Inore of the Confideration .. Money, or to be more a 
'I'ruflee than his IJartner. And therefore it is againfr natural 
JuHice to charge them for each other's Receipts, unlefs in Cafe 
of N eceHity, where they fo join in Receipt, as not to be difiin ... 
guifhed, what has been receiv'd by one, and what by the 
other, there from their own NegleB: or Default, both lhall be 
charg'd with the Whole. As if a Man fuould blend his Mo'" 
ney with mine; by rendring my Property uncertain, he lofes 
his own. But Executors have each an abfolute Power over 
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the \Vhole, and therefore if they join they trufl one another'l 
& fie Diverfity. Yet a Difference has been taken in the Cafe 
of ExecLltors, as to Creditors, and as to Legatees. 

Sect. 6. And in an AClion of Account, there mull be ei..; 
ther a Privity in Deed by the C~nfent bf the Party, (as '.vhere 
he is his Bailiff or Receiver; for againfl a wrong l)aer an 
Account will not lie,) ot a Privity in ta\v ex proviJione Legij''j 
as againll a Guardian. And at Law,. if the Defendant is 
charg'd as Bailiff of Goods ad Merchandi~dnd', he {hall an[\Ve~ 
for the Increafe, and be punifh'd for the Negligence, and 
have his Expences and FaCtorage aUow'd him. But if h6 
is charg'd as Receiver ad computandum, he fhall an[wer on~ 
ly for the lvIoney, or Thing deliver'd, except in Cafe of 
joint Merchants in Favour of Trade. So in Chancery, an Exe~ 
cutar or Trufiee not being bound to lend, &c. if he ~o lend 
it is at his Peril; and if it be by that Means loll, he {hall 
anfwer the fame out of his own Eaate~ and therefore as he {hall 
bear the Lofs, he {hall have the Gain. Bnt if the Truftee ot 
Executor were an infolvent Perfon at the Time of Placing out 
the Trull-Money in the Funds, or on other Security, w~ere~ 
by he gains confiderably; there the Cefluy que Trufl {hall have 
the whole Benefit gain'd thereby, as he only could have born 
the Lofs, aliter econtrd. And this is a £x'd Rule of the 
Court, and they will not change it, even \V here the Execl1t~r 
calls in the Money on good Security. So where a FaB:or, who 
is in Nature only of a Truflee for his Principal in Equity, 
tho' he has the Right at Law, upon his Account, delllanded 
according to Cullom Allowance for fo much paid for CUfi0l119 

to the King in India, which it was infifted he had never paid, 
the Fattor thall have the Benefit of the CuftOllls; for it was a 
Duty to be paid, . and the Imployer could make no Title to it 
againil: hin1 that was in Poifeilion, and he that has Poffeffion, 
has Right againfi all but him that has the very Right. Other
,vife of Cufroms fioHen from our own King; for that could not, 
be call'd a Cuftom, being grounded upC?n Fraud, and therefore 
the Court will order, that Defendant fhould an[wer, whether 
he paid the CuHOln or not. 

Sect. 7. And if a TruHee or Executor compound Debts or 
Mortgages, or buy them in for iefs than is due upon them, 
he fhall not take the Benefit of it himfelf, but other Credi
tors and Legatees 1ba11 have the Advantage of it, and for 
want of theln, the Beneh t lliall go to the Party, \V ho is enri .. · 
tled to the Surplus. So of an Heir, unlefs he bought it to-
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proteCt an Incumbrance to which he was entitled, or there be 
fome fpecial Circumfl:ances in the Cafe. But if one aCts 
for hinlfelf, pnd being not in the Circumflances of a Truflee 
or Executor, buy in a Mortgage for lefs than is due, or for 
le[s than it is worth, he {hall be allow'd all that is due upon 
the Nlortgage; for he fl:ands in the place of him that afIign'd, 
vj~. the Mortgagee; who ~night have given it to h,im gratis, 
and what is due muil be the Mea[ure of our Allowance, and 
not what he gave, for that might have been more than it is 
\vorth, as well as le[s, and flnte he runs the Hazard, if a La[s 
happens, he ought to have the Benefit, in Cafe· it turns to Ad
vantage. Y'et the ttue Reafon [eems· to be this, that in the 
£rH Cafe, he that takes upon him a Trull, t~kes it for the 
BeneEt of the Perfon for whom he is trulled, and not to take 
any Advantage to hilnfel£ But in the latter, as far as he did 
not purchafe, it was a free Gift, and one M~n fhall not pro. 
fit him[elf of the ContraB: of another. But where there 
are fubfequent Incumbrances or Creditors )n. the Cafe, there a 
Man that buys in a prior Incumbrance, fhall be allow'd only 
w hat he really paid, tho' there was in Truth a greater Sum 
due. For Nemo ex alterius detrimento fieri debet locupletior, 
and therefore the Taking away one Man's accidental Gain to 
Inake up another's Lo[s, is Inaking them both equal. But the 
Owner or his Reprefentatives are no Lofers, when they pay 
the whole Money due. 

CAP. VIII. 
SeEl. 1. WE wiIi now {he\v, howthe Trufl: {hall be execu .. 

ted. And there may be many Reafons, why a 
Court of Equity would not decree a Conveyance at all, (vi:t. of 
the legal Efl:ate by the Trufl:ees) fometimes for a Politick Rea
fon: As if it were to -enable a Nobleman to fuffer a Recovery, 
and leave the H01?Or bare without Efl:ate, or if the Party 
were a notorious Spendthrift, or when the Efiate-Tail was on
ly by Implic~tion. And fo before the ACt tortious and trou
blefome U[es could not have been executed; for this COUrt, 
\v hich has the J urifdiB:ion of Trufis, will fee that they do no 
Mifchief. 

SeEl.2. And it is agreed on all Hands to be a dec1ar'd Rule 
in this Court, That if Money be devis'd to be laid out in the 
Pl1rcha[e of Lands to be [etded on one and his Heirs, that the 
Perron himfelf, for whore Benefit the Purcha[e was to be Inade, 
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inay coine into this Court, and pray to have the ,Mohey it 
felt~ and that no Purchafe n1ay be made, becaufe none have ail 
Interefi in it but himfelf. But if he dies before the Purchafe 
made, or Payment of the Money, fo that the Q.lefiion comes 
between his Heirs and Executors, which of them fhall have 
the' Money; the Heir fhall be preferr'd, and it fhall for his Be
nefit be confider'd in a Court of Equity, as if the Purchafe 
had been aaually made in the Life-time of his Anceftor for 
two Reafons. 1ft, Becaufe the Heir is to be favour'd in all 
Cafes, rather than the Executors, who by the Old Law were 
to have nothing to their own Ufe. 2tlly, If the Executors 
fhould have it, it would be againft the Words of the WiI1, 
which gave it to the Heirs. So if Truftees in a Will have 
Power to fell the whole Eftate for Payment of his Debts; and 
that the Refidue fhould go to A. and B. his Wife, <as they by 
any Deed, &c. fhould appoint. A. dies~ and B. devifes it to 
C. It muA: be confider'd in Equity, as if aB:ually fold, and 
go accordingly, in which Cafe the Money would have gone to 
the Hufband, and fo muft the Land too, elfe it would be ill 
the Power of Truftees to make it Land or Money, and fo to 
give it to whom they fhould think fit. 

SeCf;. 3' But it is now conilantly held in Chancery; that if 
Lands are vefted in Truilees, to the U fe of one and the Heirs 
of his Body, with Remainder over, that the Truilees are not 
to convey a Fee but an Efiate-Tail, tho' he will have Power td 
bar the Entail when the Conveyance is made to him, and it 
would avoid Circuity. So if a Sum of ~loney be appointed to 
be laid out in a Purchafe, and the Lands to be fettled in Tail; 
the Purcha[e and Settletnent fhall be made accordingly, and 
not the ~roney paid the Party; for the Relnainder-Man has a 
Chance for the Efiate, in Cafe the Tenant in Tail in Poifeffion 
die without liTue before any Recovery fuffer'd, which he may 
dmit thro' Ignorance or Forgetfulnefs, or he may be prevent
ed by Death, before he has com pleated it. . 

Sect. 4. And in the Performance of a T ruft, the Chancery 
has a Power to alter the Difpofition of the Party upon erner.i 
f:!ent Accidents, which he did not forefee;' and which if he 
had forefeen, he would in all, Probability have fettled his E~ 
flate otherwife. As where Cefluy que Ufe will'd, that his 
Feoffees fhonld convey to his Daugbters~ and died, and af .. 
ter his Death a Son is born, the Feoffees fhall convey to 
him; becau[e the Ceftuy qtte Ufe never intended to difinherit 
his Heir at Law. Nor is this Court bound to decree ac .. 
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cordi~' to the ordinary Rules of Law, in ConftruB:iotl of 
\Vills, wbere the Queftion in a Devife arifes upon the Per .. 
formance of a Truft; as where A. having two Daughters, and 
no Son, makes a Feoffment to ,the Ufe cf his Will; and de .. 
vifes his Lands to J.S. upon Truft and Confidence inter alia, 
for the Raifing the Sums of Money following, vi-z. if he has 
but one Daughter, then 12000 I. to her Fortune, if two or 
more 20000 I. arnongil: them, equally to be divided, the fame 
to be due and payable at their feveral Ages of twenty-one 
Years or Marriage, which iliall firU happen, with a Provifion for 
Maintenance in the. mean Time, A. left three Daughters, and 
one died under Age, &c. here being an apparent Intention; 
that thefe two Daughters fhould have 10000 I. a-piece, this 
Court will comply with it, notwithflanding any Accident that 
might happen to the contrary. 

8ea~ 5. So where an Executrix has a general Power or 
Trull: to dill:ribute a Sum of Money amongfl: Children at Dif
cretion; an unreafonable and indifcreet Difpofition may be 
controll'd in a Court of Equity. But otherwife where the 
Power is fpecial and particular; as that the Wife might difpo[e 
to one or more; for this is cafus provifus, and it is exprefly pro
vided, the might give all to one. Yet it is now held. difcretio
nary in the Court to relieve here or not, fince fuch Claufes are 
for the moft part to preferve Obedience only. So the Power 
given by Will to difpofe of a Perfonal Efiate by an Executrix 
being general, to diftribute to the Ufe of her felf,. her Bro
thers and Sifters, according to their Need and NeceHity, as in 
her Difcretion fhe iliould think fit; the Heir fhall have a dou
ble Share, being moft in Need of it. And if one devife to 
two of his Sifters 400 I. a-piece, and to his third Siller, what 
his Executors fhould think £t; the third Sifter fhall have 
400 I. al[o, and be made equal to her two other Sifters, if the 
Eftate will hold out. So where the Teftator defires him to 
give 100 1. to A. if his Executor thought fit; this feerns to be 
a Truft in their Hands, tho' no Circumftances of Hardiliip in 
the Cafe. 

Sea. 6. As for the gen~ral Rule, that.Portions may be rais'd 
by the Sale of reverfionary Terms in the Life of the Te
nant for Life, it cannot ,be got over: Tho' on the other 
Side, there are Cafes where it has' been refus'd. But this 
muft depend upon the Circl1mfiances of the Deed, and the 
Intent of the Parties. And Jft, If a Portion is direCled to 
be paid at eighteen, or IJay of Mar.riage, and the Ternl is ab. 
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folutely veiled; ,there the Daughter {hall not expect during 
the Life of the Father j but it may be fold in the Father's 
Life-time, altho' a Tertn in Remainder and not in PoffeHion. 
2 diy, If the Truft of the Term had b,een upon a Condition 
precedent, as to COlnn1ehce if the Father die without nfue 
Male by his Wife, in Truft to raife portions for Daughters; 
there, if the Wife be dead without I[ue 1rlale, leaving ~ 
Daughter, tho' the Father is living, the Term has been de
creed to be fold. For in Equity, the Father is taken to be 
dead without nfue, when the Wife is dead, by Whom he was 
to have HIue; aU that is contingent there, has happen'd bY' 
the Death of the \Vife without liTue Male; and the. Hufband 
mua alfo one Time or other die, as all Men mutt, and when
ever he dies, he muft die without liTue Male by that Mar
riage, his \Vife being dead before. So that this is in Trl.lth a 
Remainder, and depends no longer upon a Contingency; an~ 
this Court, as in fome Cafes they do prolong the Time, [0 \ 
here they have fuorten'd it. And thus far the Court has gone 
for Convenience, that young Women may have their Portions, 
when they lno!! want theln: Or eIfe the Father might live fo 
long, that the Portion might be of . little Service. 3 dfy, .But if 
the Agreement is, that the Portion fuould be paid after his 
Death, it is hard to make it payable in his Life-tilne. For it 
would be to no Purpofe for anyone to make' Deeds, if the 
Argument of Convenience or Inconvenience fuould prevail to 
over-rule them, and the Cafes op this Head have gone too far 
already, and mangled all Eftates, and therefore they will never 
decree Portions to be rai$'d in the Father's Life.time~ where 
:it can poHibly bear any other ~onftrllaion. 

SeFt. 7. And there is no Difference where the Portion is fe
cured by a Settlelnent, or \Vill, if fecured out of a Real Eflate, 
and the Party dies before it is payable; in either Cafe it finks 
in the Lands. But the Difference is, between a Perfonal Le
gacy, which in fuch Cafe being debitum in prtt:fenti tho' folven
dum in futuro, and govern'd merely by the Ecclefiaflical Law 
\vhich is fo, ihall go to the Executor or Adminiftrator, and 
a Stun of Money appointed to be rais'd, out of the Rents and 
Profits of Lands, and defign'd for a particular Purpofe; as a 
Portion for a Daughter, payable exprefly at twenty-one, or 
Marriage, for which there was no Occafion, fhe dying under 
Age and unmarried. 

PART 
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PART II. 

CAP. I. 
SeEt. I. THE Prefervation of every private Man's Coods ~ti 

particular, is the Prefervation of the Common 
Wealth in general. And therefore in every good Government, 
the Magiftrates ought to have a fpecial Care and Regard of' the 
Eftates of Orphans, Madmen and Prodigals. So anciently 
in this Realm, there were feveral Things that belong'd to the 
King as Pater Patri&, and fell under the Care and Direaion of 
this Court; as Charities, Infants, Ideots, Lunaticks, & c. af
terwards fuch of them as were of Profit and Advantage to the 
King, were remov'd to the Court of Wards, but by the Sta· 
tute,- upon the Diffolution of that Court, came back again 
to the Chancery. And altho' it was formerly doubted, if the 
Court could by Bill take Notice of the Statute of 4 3 Eli~. 
cap. 4. for . Charitable Dfes, fo as to grant a Relief according 
. to that Statute upon a Bill, but that the Courfe prefcrib'd by 
that Statute by a COlTImiffion of Charitable Dfes lTIUft be ob
ferv'd in Cafes relievable by that Statute : Yet now it is agreed, 
that the Chancery may relieve upon an Original Bill in thefe 
Cafes. But a School for the Inhabitants of A. not being a 
Free School, is not a Charity within the Statute of Eli~: and 
.confequently the Inhabitants have not a Right to 'fue in the 
Attorney General's Name. 

Sect. 2. And Tenant in Tail may difpofe of a Charity out 
of his Land, without ,Fine or Recovery, and even by \Vil1, by 
Virtue of the ConftruB:ion, which has been made on the 
4 3 Eli~. the Statute of Charitable Dfes fupplying all DefeB:s 
of A{furance, either in the Giver or Receiver, where the Do
nor is of Capacity to difpofe, and hath fuch an Eftate, as i's 
any Way diipofable by him, whether by Fine or Recovery; 
for the Intent of the Statute of Charitable D fes was to nlake 
. the Difpofition of the Party as free and eafy as his l\1ind, 
and not to oblige him to the Obfervance of any Form or Ce
-relTIony. But if a Man difpofe of a Charity by Wil1, and 
fnch \-Vill wants the neceffary Circumfiances requir'd by the 
Statute of Frauds and Perjuries, it fhall not operate as an 

-_Appointment; for the Statute of 4 3 Eli~. is now repeal' d pr~ 
4 tanto, 
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'I":lnto, and tho' there were three fubfcribing \Vitndfes to the 
Codicil, yet that would not fupport the \VilI. But as to fuch 
of the Lands as were Copyhold, it was agreed, they were well 
appointed, they podIlng by Surrender, and not by the ,ViI1-
So a pevife in Mortlnain is good as an Appointlnent to a 
Charity within the 4 3 Eli~. Rut fee now the late Statute 
10 Geo. 2. 

: Sea. 3. But whenever any Thing is given to Charity, and 
no Charity appointed, or if the Charity which is appointed, 
be fuperfiitious, there the King {hall appoint. And altho' 
a Devife cannot be averr'd to be to a ,fuperfiitious Ufe, by 
Reafon of the Statute of Frauds, yet the King is not bound 
by that Statute. So of an uncertain as well as void Ufe; for 
the U [e is void" ~nd not the Charity, yet in the Cafe of a fu .. 
perflitious Ufe, the Appointment {hall be to a charitable Ufe 
ejufde.m Generis; for the Appointment of that good Ufe to 
\vhich it Ihall be applied, is a judicial Atl:, and ought to be 
according to the Rules of the COllrt. And altho' the Charity 
cannot take place according to the Letter" yet it ought to be 
perform'd 0' pres, and the Subftance purfu'd. But where the 
Appointment is good, it {hall not be in the Power of the Heir 
by his. Confent to alter the Difpofition of his Ancefior; for 
they !hall be held to the Letter of the Charity. Much lefs 
of the Devifee as the Parifhioners. 

SeEt. 4. And where, in the Confl:itutions for founding an 
Hofpital, it was ordain'd, that no Leafe iliould be made for 
above twenty-one Years, and the Rent not to be rais'd, nor 
above rhree Years Rent taken for a Fine, tho' the Tenant of 
the Hofpital Lands is intitled to a beneficiai Leafe upon Re" 
newal, the Conil:itution being jufl: and charitable, for the En
couragement of the Tenant : Yet this Confiitution is not to be 
follow'd according to the Letter, but in the Reafon of it, as Fines 
alter, and the Price of Provifions increafe, fo the Rent ought 
to be rais'd in Proportion. So if the Hofpital makes a l...eafe 
for twenty-one Years, with a Covenant by Renewal to tnake 
it up fixty Years, and by Deed of Covenants the Leifee cove .. 
nants to pay aU additional Rents: This Covenant is not bind
ing in Equity, as being equally_prejudicial to the Hofpit~l, as :a. 
Lea[e for fixty Years. And the Corporation are but Truflees for 
the Charity, and might improve for the Benefit of the Cha
rity, but could not do any Thing to the Prejudice of the Ch2." 
rity in Breach of the Founder's Rules. But the additional Rent 
and Arrears lhall be paid during the Term of twenty-one 
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Years; for tho' it \Vas an Indenture of mutual Covenants on 
the Leifor's Part to renew, and on the Leifee's Part to pay 
the additional Reht, thofe Covenants appear'd in the Deed 
to have been made on difiinct Con1iderations, vi~: the Cove.;, 
nant for Increafe of Rent, becaufe the Price of Provifions 
Was rais'd, and the Covenants for Rene\val, becaufe the Leifee 
undertook to layout J 00 I. in Buildings. 

SeEt. 5'. And if A. feiz'd of a Manor, of t11e yearly ,TaIue 
of 240 I. devifes fevcral Legacies, aQd particularly to his Heir 
at Law 4 ° s. and then adds; That being determin'd to fetde 
for the future, after the Death of me and my \Vife, the Ma
nor of F. with all Lands, Woods and Appurtenances to Cha
ritable U fes, I devife to M. N. & c. 11 pon Trllfi, that they 
lhall pay yearly, and for ever, feveral particular SUU1S to Cha
ritable Uies, amounting in the \Vhole to 120 l. per Annum, 
and gives the Trl1Hees fomething for their Pains; there being 
an Overplus, it fhall go in Augmentation of the Charities, it 
appearing to be the Tefiator's Intent to fettle the whole Manor, 
and that the Heir i110111d have no more than the 40 s. So 
where the Reverfion in Fee of divers Lands lett on Leafes on 
'\vhich in' all 70 I. per Annum was referv'd, \vas granted by 
King H. 2. to the Corporation of Coventry, 400 1. of the Pur .. 
chafe-Money was paid by the Corporation, and 1000 I. by 
Sir T. W. but in the Grant, the Corporation was faid to be 
the Purchafers, and it was by the Deed declar'd that the 
tv hole 70 I. per Ann. lhould be applied to feveral Charities 
therein mention'd, the Leafes expiring, the Value of the 
Lands were greatly increas'd, but the Surplus had been all 
along receiv'd by the Corporation of C. the Lands themfelves 
not being given to the Charities, but particular Rents out of the 
Lands; and it was flrongly infiHed, that the Articles mention
ing the Corporation to be Purchafers, there could be no Aver
rneI?-t receiv'd to the contrary, and altho' a Charity is not 
bar'd by Length of Time, or any Statute of Limitations, yet 
it is an Evidence, that the Surplus belong'd to c. becaufe they 
have enjoy'd it ever fince the Purchafe, but the Defendants 
were order'd to account for the improv' d Valu~ of the Landi 
and the Charities to be augmented in Proportion. 
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Sea. I. * THE l(!ng is al[o an llniverfal Guardian to Infants~' 
and ought 1n the Court of Chancery to take 

Care of their Fortunes. As I jl, If they marry during their 
Minority, to proture a Settlerilent; for tho', by the Ecclefiaftical 
Law, a \Vonian is of Age to marry; yet by the Tei11pbral Law-, 
{he cannot difpofe of her Fortune, and therefore the Court 
will make fuch a Difpofition of the Fortune of the 'Yard, as 
may be moil: beneficial for her. . But if {he was of full Age 
at the Time of her Marriage, then fhe was out of the Care 
of tire Court; and the Court cannot at all interpbfe, tho' :fhe 
be under Age, as fome fay. But where the Hufband is Plain.i. 
tiff here in Chancery to have the Trufiees transfer their E .. 
Hate, ot for any other Favour of the Conrt; then indeed 
when they had fnch a ~Hand upon hirn, they 111ay make hiln 
do fnch Things as {hall be reafonable, btherwife there is no 
Colour in it. 2 diy, This Court; upon Application Inade ta it 
by Guardians, has fettled the j\;laintenance of Infants. And 
a Court of Equity may, by the Approbation of an Infant's Ree 
lations, allot the Infant Maintenance out of a Trufi-Eftate, 
tho' there be no Provifion in the Trull fot that Purpofe: And 
this is founded on natural Equity. But Chantery never al. 
lows the Principal to be leffen'd in 1;1aintenance of an Infant. 
3dty, If a Man intr~ldes upon an Infant, he {hall reteive the 
Prafits but as Guardian, and the Infant fhan have an Account 
againfi him in Chancery as Guardian. For in the Confidera.:. 
tion af this Court, he fhan be look'd upon as Truftee far the 
infant. And if a ltAan; during a Perion's lnfanty, receives 
the Profits of an Infant's Eflate, and cahtiniles to do [0 for 
feveral Years after the Infant cotbes of Age, before any En
try is made dn hini; yet he {ball atcobnt for the Profits 
throughout, and not during the Inf:lDcy only. And [0 it feen13 

at 

:fc There are in Law feveral Kinds of Guardians. 
As lP, Jltre Naturce! the Father of his Heir appafent tiil twenty-one; and thi, 

"..vas infepara hIe frOln hIs Perfon . 
. ,"-diy, 1n Socage, .lllre Gentium, the next .of K.in to wholl'l the Lands could not 

<.{eicend; and this waS only of Things, that lie in Tenure till fourteen: Of others he 
miaht thoofe a Guardian, if he Was of Years tb make a Choice. 

sdly; By the Statute of r 2 Car. 2 .• cap .. 24. fbrm'd .by ~ir Matth:w Hale; and this is 
in Office and Intcrefi much the fame with a GuardJ:1n Jt1 Socs!!e. But it extends not 
to hh Lands by Defcent only, as that did~ but to all his EHa~~ wh~'.te\er, and m;\}' 
be till twenty-one, or any lefs Time. 

4tNjJ, By Cullom, as in L01ido17, and other Boroughs. 
~ti-;'r, The Spiritual Court, of PerionDl Efb.te only. 
ti:! iv, The King, for Allegiance and ProteCtion ~re rcciproo.L 



at La\v, he {hould be charg'd in an AC1ion of Account, as 
. Tutor Alienus. 

SeEt.2. Guardians are appointed by \Vrit for Infants, and 
one or more Guardians jointly, and the Court of -Chancerf 
lnay afIlgn one of the Six Clerks to be Guardian to an Infant. 
But a Guardian cannot be otherwife appointed than by bringing 
the Infant into Court, or his praying a ComnliHion to have a 
Guardian aHign'd him. And where there is a Guardianfhip by 
the Common Law, this Court will intermeddle and order: But 
if there be a Guardian by AB: 0'£ Parliament, it cannot relnove 
him or her. Yet in this, and all the other like Cafes, they 
than give Security not to marry the Child, infra annos nubiles, 
or confent, or be aiding to the Marriage of fu~h C~ild, poft 
annos nubiles, during Minority, without a~quainting this Court 
therewith. But the Chancery cannot refirain the Infant from 
Marriage ad annos nubiles. But if a Perfon appointed Guardian 
purfuant to the Statute, (vi~.. 12 Car. 2. cap. 14.) dies, or re
fu[es to take upon hilnfelf the Guardianiliip, the Lord Chan
cellor may appoint a Guardian. As to the CuHody of Luna
ticks, it is no ~leHion of Right; but of Prudence, and where' 
no Right there is no \Vrong. It {hall never in this or in any 
other Ca{e be comluitted to any that will make Gain of it, or 
who is concern'd to outlive the Lunatick, as being nearefl: of 
Blood, and entitled to the Adminifiration; and the Allowance 
mufi be liberal and honourable. . 

SeEt. 3. A Tutor or Guardian was look' dupon in the Civil 
La\v, to be in the place of a Father to the Minor, who by 
Rea[on of the Infirmity of his Age, was deem'd unable to 
take Care of himfelf, and the Particulars of his Charge was; 
I jt, Of his Perfon and Education, and to layout all reafon
able Expences for him in Proportion to the Value of his E~ 
flate, fince it was not his Efiate alone, but his Morals, that he 
. was appointed to look after. But in the iecond Place he was 
to take Care of his Patrimony, and to be as provident of his 
Affairs, as a prudent Maficr of a Family is of his own, and 
the Power of the Tutor was limited to w'hat might be profi
table to the Minor, for [0 far they thought his Authority efta. 
blifh'd by J ufiice it [el£ And [0 it ieems formed y in the 
Law of England, he that was conftituted Tutor or Guardian, 
ought to fee, that the Heir be well brought up, and that his 
EHate be fafely kept; for be can do nothing but for the Pro
fit and Benefit of the Infant, nor intermeddle with any Thing 
but of what he may render an Account. And he was bound to 
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put in Security before his AdmiHion, and to make Oath to ad
IniniHer the Affairs of the Minor to his Profit and Benefit, to 
exhibit a true and faithful Inventory of all the Goods, and to 
render an exaB: and true Account of his Office, whenfoever it 
was requir'd by the Judge, 'which is the [arne Oath, that was 
adminifter'd to all Executors and Adminiflrators. But this 
Law is not now obferv'd here, as it was in Rome, to the great 
Detriment of many Minors. But both in Chancery and in 
the Civil Law, an Infant might call his Guardian to an Ac
aunt, even during his Minority, if there fell out any Thing 
that made it neceifary. 

BOO K III. 

CAP. I. 
SeEt. I. IT follows in the next place, that we treat of Mort ... 

gages and Pledges. This Kind of Agrennent was 
ufele[s in a State of Nature; becaufe it was lawful for the 
Debtor in that State, to feize on any Part of the Creditor's 
Goods or Eflate, without any [pecial Contract. For right 
Rearon, and the Nature of Society' prohibits not all Force, 
but that which is repugnant to Society; that is, which de ... 
priveth another of his Right. For the End of Society is, that 
by mqtual Aid, every dne may enjoy his own. And as na
turally every Man may vindicate his own Right, fo to pro
£t another, in what he can jullly, is not only lawful but 
al[o commendable. But Civil Society being ordain'd for the 
Maintenance of Tranquility, there arifes prefently to the 
COlnmonwealth, a certain greater Right over us, fo far as is 
neceifary to that End; and therefore fo far it tnay and will 
prohibit that prOlnifcuous Right of refilling. Nor were there 
any ~Iortgages of Lands with us, while the feudal Tenures 
\vere on Foot; becau[e filch Conveyances were look'd upon as 
a Sort of Fraud on the Confiitution. But when a Licence of 
Alienation was given about the Time of H. 3. and it became 
a Maxim in Law, that the Purity of a Fee-iimple inlported a 
Power of difpofing of it, as the O\vner pleas'd: There were 
two 'Vays of pledging Lands introduc'd, which Littleton di .. 
Hinguifhes by the Names of Vadium vivum, and Vadium mor
tutem. The Edt i~, where a Man borrows a SUln of Money 
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of another, and makes an En-ate of Lands to him, until he 
hath receiv'd the fame out of the IiTlles and Profits: So that 
neither the Money nor the Land dies, or is Ion. The other, 
w here a Feoffment is tnade upon Condition, that if the Feof!or 
pay to the FeofFee fllCh a SUln by fuch a Day,- that then the 
Feoffor may enter, ac. in this Cafe, jf he does not pay, then 
the Land is taken from him for ever, and if he does, then 
the Pledge is dead as to the Tenant, & c. 
. Sea. 2. Thefe Sorts of Conveyances, being ufually tnade in 
fee-Llnple, were expos'd to many Inconveniences. For the 
EUate becoming abfolute at Law, on Default of Payment; was 
fubjeB: to the Dower of the \Vife of the Feoffee, and all other 
his real Charges and Incumbrances; and therefore to prevent 
this, the ancient Courfe in Mortgages was to join another with 
the Mortgagee in the Conveyance. But the Court of Chance
ry, tho' at hrll they made a Scruple of breaking in upon the 
Rules of Law, have now fet this Matter right, and finct( 
the Lands were originally only a Security for the Money, 
therefore the Payment of the Money doth in Confideration of 
Equity put tbe Feoffor in his firft Ef1:ate, as well after as be
fore the Condition broken. 

Sect. 3. And altho' with RefpeB: to the Surplus of the E
flate over and above the Mortgage-Money, the Mortgagee is 
ufually look'd upon in Equity, as a Truflee for the Mort .. 
gagor ; Yet there is a Difference betwixt a TruB: and a Power 
of Redemption. For a TruB: is created by the Contrad: of 
the Party, and he may direS: it as he pleaies, and nlay pro .. 
vide for the Execution of it, and therefore they only are 
bound by it; who CaIne in in Privity of Ef1:ate, or with No .. 
tice, or without a Confideration. As a Tenant in Dower is 
bound by it, becaufe lhe is in the Per: But not a Tenancy by 
the Curtefy who is in the Poft. Nor fhall any other, who 
comes in in the Pojl, be liable to it, without exprefs l\1ention 
n1ade by the Party. But a Power of Redemption is an equi
table Right inherent in the Land, and binds all Perfons in the 
Pojl, or otherwife; becaufe it is an ancient Right, which the 
Party is intitled to in Equity. And altho' by the Efcheat, 
the Tenure is extinguifh'd, that will be nothing to the Pur .. 
pofe, becaufe the Party may be recompenc'd by the Court for 
that, by a Decree for Rent, or Part of the Land it felf, or 
forne other Satisfaction. And it is of fuch Confideration in 
the Eye of the Law, that the Law takes Notice of an Equity 
of Redemption, andln:lkes it afIignable, or devifable. 
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SeH.4_ And Equity is Part of the Law of England, fo that 
it cannot any Manner of \Vay be provided by Agreement, in 
Cafe of a lvlortgage, that the Court of Chancery iliould not 
give Relie£ For fuch an Agreement would be contrary to natu.i 
ral Jufiice in the Creation of it, and prove a general Mifchief; 
becaufe every Lender would by this Method rnake himfelf 
Chancellor in his o\vn Cafe, and prevent the Judgment of this 
Court. N either {hall a Man have Interefl for his Money, and 
a collateral Advantage befides for the Loan of it, or clog the 
Redemption with any By-agreement, fince this would be to let 
in all Manner of Extortion and U fury. But there is a Diffe
rence between 1vlortgages of Exchequer-Annuities and COln
mon Stock, the 'Value of \v hich depends upon Iniagination, ra
ther than a Real Value: For Annuities ate a certain Secl1rit)" 
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and carry a conHant Interefl:) and therefore are to be confider d, 
:1S Mortgages of Lands, and cannot be fold after Forfeiture 
without Foreclo[ure. Yet Annuities mortgaged are no\v held 
irredeen1able after Forfeiture, unle[s there be an exprefs Agree ... 
rnent, that the Mortgagee lnay fell after Forfeiture. 

Sea. 5. And notwithfianding, that in a common Mortgage;' 
[nch Covenants ought not to be regarded, for the general In .. 
convenience that would follow; yet this Reafoning cannot ex
tend, where it is made with an Intention to fettle his Eflate, 
beudes the Conuderation of the Money paid. As where the 
Conveyance is in Confideration of 1600 I. paid. to hiln by a 
Perfon that married his Kinfwomao, upon Condition, that if 
he did not repay the Money with Intereil: during his Life, his 
Heirs, &c. lliould then have no Power to redeem; this Court 
can neither {horten, nor enlarge the Time that is given by ex ... 
prefs Covenant and Agreement of the Parties. So where there 
is a Claufe or Provifion to re-purchafe in a Conveyance, the 
Time lilnited ought precifely to be obferv'd. But then this 
mutt be in Cafe the Court are fully fatisfied, that it was not 
originally a Mortgage, but an abfolute Purchafe: Or elfe a 
Redemption may be decreed at any Time within twenty Years 
after the Time of Re-purchafing is out. 

Sea. 6. And in Equity there is no Time limited for the Re· 
delnption of a Mortgage, and the common DoB:rine in the 
Court of Chancery is, that Mortgages were -not within the 
Statute of Limitations; however that Statute may be men
tion'd fometilnes as a proper Direttion to go by; for the 
Courts of Equity are tender of fetding any fet Time, be
caufe there can be no ~leH:ion in whom the Property of the 
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Pawn is, when I poffefs it as another's, and Prefcription waS 
introduc'd only to put an End to Suits, and fettle Property, 
which would otherwife be uncertain. Befides, a Man can 
n~ver be injur'd, if he receives Principal, Interefl:, and Colls: 
But the Proprietor of the Land is injur'd, if he parts with his 
Poifefiion under the true Value. Yet where a Man comes in 
at an old Hand, the PoiTeiror lli::dl account no further than 
for the Profits 111ade in his own Time, and upon extraordina
ry C~rcun1fiances, it, may be reafonable to debar him altoge
ther of the Power of Redemption, and fo this Court fome
times hath allow'd Length of Time to be pleaded in Bar, 
when the mortgaged Efiate hath defcended as a Fee, with
out Entry or Clailn frOln the Mortgagor, and where the Pof-
feiTor would be entangled in a long Account. ' 

SeEt. 7. And it feems, now the Court will not relieve Mort
gages after twenty Years, for the Statute of 2 I Jac. cap. 16. 
did adjudge it reafonable to limit th~ Time of one's Entry to 
that N lunber of Years, unlefs there ate [uch particula~ Cir
cumfiances as may vary the ordinary Cafe, as Infants, Feme 
Coverts, ac. which are provided for by the Statute it fel£ 
And altho' thefe Matters in Equity are to be govern'd by the 
Courfe of the Court: Yet it is beft to fquare the Rules of 
Equity, as near the Rules of Reafon and Law as may be. So 
if there were Infants : Yet the Time having begun upon the 
AneeHor, it {hall run even upon Infants, as it is at Law, in 
the Cafe of a Fine. But where a Bill has been brought, and 
an Account within twenty Years, a Redenlption may be de .. 
creed upon the Foot of that Account •. So if the Mortgagor 
agreed the ~lortgagee fhould enter, and hold till he was fa
tisfied; this is in the N atllre of a Welch Mortgage, and in fuch 
Cafe the Length of Time is no Obje8:ion. 

SeEl. 8.. And this Court cannot fhorten the Time of Re
demption which the Parties have agreed upon, but when that 
is pafi, the PraClice is to foredofe. Yet at the Common 
Law ,in the Cafe of Infants, the Parol \Vas to demur, and 
the Infant is not bound to anfwer till full Age, and the Re
giiler, Parlialnent and Common Law give no Execution againH: 
an Infant Heir, tho' the Debt were dear and indifputable as 
by a Judgment or Statute: But the contrary is done in Chan
cery. However in Equity, the Interell of Infants is fo far 
regarded and taken Care' of, that no Decree fhall be made 
againil: an Infant without having a Day given hiln to fhe\v 
Cau[e after he COlnes of Age. And there being an Infant . 
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~~ the Cafe, we cannot foreclofe him without a Day to {he\\r 
Caufe after he CaInes of Age. But the proper'Vay in fuch a 
Cafe, is to decree the Lands to be fold to pay the Debts, and 
that w ill bind the Infant. So if Lands are devis'd to be fold 
for Payment of Debts, the Lands may be decreed to be fold, 
without giving the Heir, who is an Infant, a Day to {he\v 
Caufe, when he comes of Age; for nothing defcends tb him. 
But if he is decreed td join in the Sale, he nlufi have a Day af..;. 
ter he comes of Age. But altho' if an Infant anf\ver by Guar.;. 
dian, upon which a Decree is lnade, without any Day given 
hiln to thew Caufe, it {hall not be read or admitted as Evidence 
againft him, when he comes of Age; yet an Infant {hall be 
bound by an Offer made by him in his Anfwer, if the other 
Side are thereby delay'd, and he do not immediately after his 
Coming of Age apply to the Court, in Order to retraB: his 
Offer, and amend his Anfwer. And where an Infant is 
Plaintiff, he cannot amend his Bill in any Point where it has 
been difmifs'd upon the Merits. So if a 11an by Fraud or 
Forgery gets into PoifeHion of an Eftate, and foon after dies; 
leaving his Heir an Infant, it would be hard his Infancy 
fhould proteB: hiln from pleading or anfwering; for neither 
Law nor Reafon can entitle him to poffefs an Eftate got by 
the Fraud of the Father. And [olue fay, there is fcarce any 
Cafe, where an Infant hath Time to _ thew Caufe againft a 
Decree, but where it is neceifary for him to join in a Con,; 
veyance, as in Cafe of Foredofure or the like. 

SeEt. 9. By the Civil Law, the Mortgage is properly a Secu .. 
rity only for the Debt it felf, for which it was given, and the 
Confequences of it, as the principal Stun, and Intereft, and the 
Cofis and Damages laid out in preferving it. But he that will 
have Equity to help, where the Law ,cannot, {hall do Equity to 
the Party, againft whonl he feeks to be reliev'd. And upon 
this Rule a Mortgage given as a Counter-Security to a joint 0" 
bligee {hall frand as a Security for a fecond joint Bond, enter'd 
into by the fame Per[ons afterwards; without any Agreement 
for that Purpo[e; and the Heir fhall not redeem without faving 
harmlefs againfi both. So if the Mortgagor borrows more 
Money of the Mortgagee, and gives Bond for it, the Heir of 
the Mortgagor thall not redeenl without alfo paying the Debt 
by Bond, if that the Mortgagor bound himfelf and his Heirs 
in the Bond; for it is a known Rule in Equity, that where 
there is an Eflate fubiifting at La\v, Equity will not defiroy 
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it, unlef" the Party redeeming will fatisfy all equitable De ... 
mands out of the Eftate. And the L3.\v is the fame of an 
Executor, in Cafe of a 1vlortgage of a Leafe for Years, tho' 
no fpecial Agreelnent, that the Bond-Debt fhould ftand fecur'd 
by the 1v1ortgage. So of the Mortgagor hilnfelf, he muil: pay 
all that was due on Note, or fimple ContraB:s, or Bonds. But· 
this lail: Point has been denied by fame, and a Divedity taken 
between the Mortgagor hilnfelf and his Heir; for the Land 
in the Hands of the Heir is chargeable with the Bond-Debt 
even at Law. .A:nd finee the Statute againft fraudulent De
vifes, the Devifee of the Equity of Redel11ption is in the fame 
Cafe with the Heir; becaufe the Statute makes fnch Devife 
void, as againft Creditors; but before that Statute, fnch De .. 
vifee would not be liable to the Bond-Debt. 

Sect. 10. A s for Pawns, they differ in this Refped: from 
Mortgages, as appe~rs by the following Cafe. A.pawn'd [orne 
Je\vels to 1(. who fign'd a \Vriting, th:1t they were to be re'" 
deem'd in twelve Months, otherwife they were to be as bought 
and fold: K. \\Tithin a {hart Time after, delivels over the 
Jewels, together with fome Plate of his own to,M. as. a Pledge' 
for 200 I. and K. afterwards borrow'd 30 I. and )' 0 l. of 1\1. 
on promiifory Notes to be'repaid on Delnand: Altho' 1ii. W:lS 

a Bookfeller, and did not deal in plate or Jewels, and fa had 
not gainJd any Property, as having bought in a lvlarket Overt, 
yet it is natL:ral to think, altho' he took Nares for the 30 I. 
and )'0 I. that the Pa~vn was not to be parted with, until that 
Money, as \vell as what was before lent, was paid. ..And it is
to be look'd upon as an Account current between K. and M. 
and therefore he tnight retain what he had in his Hands, until 
the Ballance was .paid: But the Goods of K. which were 
pawn'd are to be hrD: applied, as far as the Value thereof 
\\'quld extend, and if there be Creditors of a higher N anne, 
this fhall not give him any Preference. 

Sect. I I. But in this both Pawns and Mortgages agree" 
that the Att, for which the Defendant is to pray Equity 
againfi the Plaintiff, mull be done to the PlaintifF himfelt: 
0r to his Reprefentative. For if the Mortgagor Inortgage 
the Equity of Redemption, and the fecond Mortgagee brings 
a Bill to redeem, he fhall not be oblig'd to pay the Bond
Debt, fince the Money was not lent to hitn. So the Affignee 
of the Equity of Redemption fhall not be affeCled by a Judg
luent after confefs'd by the Mortgagor, tho' the J udglnent ... 
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Creditor purchafe in the 1-fortgage; but fhall redeem upon 
Payment of the firftMortgageaMooey only. So if Tenant 
for Life, Ren1alnder to his Son in Tail, nlOrtgage the ~ands; 
and the Son after borrow NIoney of the Mortgagee, and 
give the Lands as a Security: Yet he may redeem without 
paying his Father's Mortgage, for the Son is a Stranger to 
the Father~ and all· one as Stranger. . 

SeEt. 12. But further the Mortgagee is to be tonfider'd, as a· 
Creditor beyond the Security he has taken. As where A. lent it. 
Sum of Money on the Mortgage of fame Houfes, and had a 
Bood for PaYlnent of the Money, as ufual in fnch Cafes; af
terwards he lent a Stun of 2000 l. on the Equity of Redemp" 
tion, and had a Bond for that likewife; and then the Mort-. 
gagor becomes a Bankrupt, and by fon1e Accident, the Value 
of the Hou[es funk fa much, that they were not [ufficient' 
to raife the Mortgage-Money brft lent; on a Bill brought to· 
have theIn {()ld, and that as to fo l'nuch as they fell fl10rt to 
anfwer the nrH: l\10rtgage-Money, the Mortgagee might come 
in upon his Bond, as a Creditor, it luuil: be fo decreed and.: 
as to the 2000 I. lent upon the Equity, which was worth no
thing, it mull: Hand fingly upon the Bond. So where a Man 
borrows Money on. the Mortgage of a Shjp, and covenants to 
repay the' Infur.ance-Money, but there was QO Covenant for 
Re-paynlent of the' principal Money it felf; the Mortgagee 
treated with a Perfon concerning the Ihfurance, but could 
not agree for the Rate, and thereupon the~ Ship went out, and 
\vas Ion: in the \T oyage; fin~e, if he had taken no Security at 
all for his Money, he had then without Qlefl:ion been a ere-' 
ditor b.y itll1ple ContraCt, furely the Taking Security ought. 
not to put him in a worfe Condition, efpecially now'theSecu
rity being 10ft. And in Cafe of Pawns eVen at the Common 
La w, if the Pa'Wl!l is loft without the Default of the Pawnee, 
he' may have an ACtion for his· Money againH the Pawnor. 

Sect.· I 3. Yet notwithftanding that by the Com~non La\v, 
the Mortgagee of Lands has an abfolute Inrerefi, and, by the 
Covenant for quiet Enjoyment, & c. till Default of Payment, 
the Mortgagor' is but Tenant at \V ill to the Mortgagee; in 
natural Juftice apd Equity, the principal Right of the Mort
gagee is to the Mortgage-M:aney, and his Right to the Land 
is only as a collateral Security for the Payment of it. And 
therefore all lVfortgages are to be look'd upon as Part of 
the Perfonal EHate: U nlefs the Mortgagee in his Life-time, 
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~ 3t'teatift of <!fqnttv. 
or by his laft 'ViII do otherwi[e declare or difpofe of the 
fame. And in Regard the Money Caine firfi out of the Per[ona! 
Efiate, the Law always gives the 110ney to the Executor, 
where no Perron is nam'd: And where the Election to pay, ei
ther to the Heir or Executor, is gone and forfeited in Law; 
it is all one in Equity, as if neither Heir or Executor were 
named, and therefore to have a certain Rule in thefe Cafes, 
Equity ought to follow the Law and give it to the Executor. 
And the Right to a Sum of Money, which is a Perfonal Du
ty, ought always to be certain, and not variable upon, Cir- ' 
clunfiances; fo that whether there are AH'ets or not, or there 
\vanted the Circumfiances of a per[onal Covenant to pay the 
lvloney, is not material. So altho' the Mortgagee be foredos'd, 
or it be of fa ancient a Date, as in the ordinary Courfe of the 
Court not redeemable : Yet in Cafe the Mortgagee be not 
aClually in Po[eHion, it {hall be look'd upon in his Hands to 
he Per[onal Efiate. But if the Land be worth more than the' 
Money, the Heir may well fay, I will pay you the Money, 
and take the Benefit of the ForecIofure to my [elf. 

CAP. II. 
Sea. I. AN D alt]10' the Money fhall n~t be paid ~o the. Heir 

or Aihgnee of the Land, WIthout nammg hIm in 
the Condition: Yet the Money may pe paid by them in Pre
fervation of their Inheritance, & qui Jentit onus fentire debet & 
commodum. And it is Equity that {hould mal{e Satisfaaion, 
which receiv'd the Benefit. As w here the Heir is indebted by 
Mortgage made by his Father, or by Bond, or by other Means, 
as Heir to his Ancenor, the Perfonal EUate in the Hands of the 
Executor {hall be cOlnpell'd to pay that Debt in Eafe of the 
Heir; and efpecially in Cafe there be fufficient to pay the 
Debt by the Mortgage, & c. and the Legacy out of the Per[o
nal Efiate; for when both can be fatisfied, both ihall be fatif
Jjed. The Rea[on is, becaufe the Per[onal Efiate is the Fund 
for the Payment of all Debts, and the Mortgage-Money is a 
Debt, whether there be a Covenant for Payment in the Mort
gage-Deed, or not; tho' fome have been of a contrary Opi
nion, where there is no Covenant exprefs or implied. But the 
Per[onal EH:ate of the Father is not liable to the Grandfa ... 
ther's Debts, and therefore it fuall not go in Exoneration of 
the Grandfather's Mortgage of the Lands defcended to the
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Grandfon, nnle[s the Father had been Executor to the Grand .. 
father, and had convetted the A{fets to his own Ufe. 

SeEt. 2. So the \Vife being a Jointrefs, and having granted a 
Term for--Yeats only out of her Eftate for Life; by Fine, with 
her Hufband for a Mottgage, there refis a Reverfion in her, 
which natlu~lly attraas the Equity of Redetnption, altho' the 
Equity of Redelnption ,vas ·limited to the Huiband and his 
Heirs by-the Deed of Redeml'tion-; for that {he was no Party 
to it. And the Hplliand having tov:enanted to pay this Money, 
if there be Affets, fuffitient,' it fhall be decreed clear to the 
Wife;i for.the Hllfband having had the Money, is in Equity 
the Debtor, and the Land is to be tonfider'd but as an addi
tionalSecurity. And fo it is if there were no exprefs Cove
nant. ' But all other Debts {hall be firfi paid. ' 

Sea. 3-. And as the Heir in m!tny Cafes "has the Affiftance 
and Favour of the Court, aSJto make the Perfonal Eftate firft 
liable to Debts, and to be applied in Eafe and "Exoneration of 
the Real Efiate: So even an -H~res factus has had that Relief 
here. The Reafon is, becau[e the H4r~s factus cornes inf1:ead 
of the H~res natus by the Will, and it is prefum'd to be the 
Intention of the TeHator, that he fhould have all the Privi
leges of the Ht8res natus. And fome fay, that hot only he who 
is H~res factus fhall pray in Aid of the Perfonal Efiate to dif .. 
charge the Real, but even an ordinary Devifee {hall have that 
Benefit. But the Law feems otherwife. For if a Man mort
gages his Land, and then devifes it to .1. s. or to A. for Life; 
the Remainder in Fee to B. there the Charge doth pafs with 
fuch Eib.te, for there appears no Intent of the Teftator. So 
"There the Equity of Redemption is purchas'd, the Purchafer 
fhall have no Aid of the Perfonal Eftate of the Mortgagor; 
for he has made it his own Debt. Nor fllall the Heir him .. 
felf after the Sale; for the Equity that the Heir has, is, that 
the Lands rnay defcend clear to. the Family .. 

SeEt.4. But regularly the Perfonal Efiate mull aid the Heir;' 
and an implied Intent tuufl: not, without clear Expreffion, alter 
the equitable general Law. As if a Man devifes Lands for 
Payment of Debts and Legacies, and devifes the Perfonal E. 
flate {hall go in Difcharge of the Real; becaufe the Remainder 
of the Lands, after the Debts and Legacies paid, defcends to 
Heir as Heir, and he is not thereby difinherited. And altho' 
there is an exprefs I)evife to the Executor, yet that is only af
ter Debts and Legacies paid, and being no more than the Law 
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g.ave hitn, is a void Devife. A Fortiori if the Devife to thS 
Executor be in the fame Clabfe in \vhich the was named Exe
cutrix; for it not being faid, free and exempt from Payment 
of Debts, {he mull therefi)re take it as Executrix. Otberwife 
if a !vfan devife Lands tor Payment of Debts and Legacies; 
and the Overplus to the Heir, or to the Heir and a Stranger; 
as they ~an it in Chancery out and out. For ,there is a· DifFe
rence between charging an Eaate with Payment of Debts; and 
devifing an Eftate to be fold oUt ~d but to pay Debts: Since 
in this Cafe the Intent appears to be, that ~ .fhould take the 
Overplus, as a Money-Legacy only, and that the Land fhould 
not defcend to him as Heir at all. . , 

Sea. 5. And if there be no Affets to rtnfwer the intent of 
the Teftator on his Legacies1 the Heir fhall have no Affiftance 
of the Per[onal EUate; for this would be to overthrow his ex.;; 
prefs Intent by an implied one, that the Land \vas to de1cend 
free to the Heir, and to take away from a Man the Djfpofal 
of his own Property. So· if the Perfonal Eftate were devis'd 
to a Stranger, and not to the Executor; for fuch Devife roua 
then be taken as a Legacy. So if the Devife were of a fpeci
£ck Legacy, or any certain Sum to the Executor; for the 
fame Rea[on. So if he devife all his Goods,. Chattels, and 
Houfhold-ftuff' in fuch an Houle to another, and then goes on 
in thefe Words, All the .Reft and Refidue of my Per/onal Eflate 1 
give and devife to my Wife, whom 1 ·make fole Executrix: For 
tho' the Words, Refl and Refidue of his Perfonal Eftate, are ge
nerally underftood, after Debts, Legacies, and Funerals: Yet 
here they are relative to the !atl: Antecedent, and pafs to his 
Wife, as a fpecifick Devife of what he had not before parti
cularly devis'd. Much more if there be an exprefs Claufe to 
exempt the Perfonal Eftate from Payment of Debts, the Will 
of the Teftator fhall be obferv'd. And the Heir can have no 
Equity in Cafe of other Creditors to defeat them of their 
Debts, for this even an exprefs Devife to him of thePerfonal 
Efiate could not have done. 

seCt. 6. On the other Side it is but reafonable, that as the 
Heir is to have Equity, he fuould do it. And therefore altho' 
regularly, where the Farties are in equal Degree, the Executor 
or Adminiftrator may prefer which of them he thinks fit : Yet 
Equality is Equity, and the Court, where they have any Foun
dation to ,go upon, ufuall y marfhals the.. Affets, fa as all Par
ties may have Satisfaction, for Nemo _ex alterius detrimento fieri 
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debet iocupletior. ~ So if there be a Debt owing to tile Kirig; 
the King's l)ebt fl1.all be f4tisfied out of, the Real Efiate, that 
the other Creditors may be fet in to have a Satisfat1ion of 
their Debts out of tbe Perfonal Affets. . ;" . 
. SeEt. 7. BL1~ Eguityis tetuedial, vn1y fOJ" '.thqfe who come 'iii 
upon a good Confideratjan. ,So·'t~t in Cafe of Legacies there 
is a Difference. For if tl~<?Legacy he . in Satisfafiion' of a 
Debt, or as a Proviflon fill:' younger G4ildten or GrandChil .. 
(hen, then Equity ivill Inarfhal the. Affets, a":i fut-, a fUnple 
ContraCl Creditor ... And the Statute for fettling InteHates E .. 
flares has made a Win for thofu ,vhat die In~eftate and there
fore the. y.ounger Children of one dying 'Intefiate, thall nave 
fhe [ameAdvantage, as if their- Shares had ~een refpeB:ively 
devis'd to then). But other-wife it is, if ,the Legatees' . were 
Volunteers or collateral Relations, for whom rh¢ Teflator was 
pot oblig' dby the Law of Nature' to provi~e, . b~ were pro..; 
yided for in the Life of the Teflator.: And fmce the Heir is 
not difinherited by the \Vill~ the v.alue of\vhat de[cends to 
11im muft he lOQk'd upon as milch .a defigrl dProvruon for: 
him, as an expre[s Dev.ife is far the younger Children, and 
therefore he mufl abate in lPro.por.cion .out ,bfrus Prbvifion, in 
the fam·e Manner, as each of the younger Children are td 
:abate out of their refpeffive Prov.itfions, where there is not fuf~ 
Ecient to an[wer them aU, fa ;.that ;the Heir nluf1: have as 
much as all :the Legatees taken t9getber. But if there be a 
~bountifLtl p,rovifion for the Neil"; as where .there is as n1tlch 
left in Beferve for him, as is .t:lkenollt for a Provifion for aU 
,the younger Children Legatees; in Iuch Cafe the Legatees' 
ihaIl hav.e their whole Legacies. I 
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Sect. I. I]v tequali 'jure melior eft: Conditio ~ PoJjidentis. Wher~; 
.'Il '::iii:' Equity.is eq'ual,l·~he- Law fhall(prevail1 and 'he that 
hath .only.·a Title inEquity; fhaJI not prevail againft Law.an& 
Eqi.uty. uL As' aPtIrchafer-or' Mortgagee coming in up'on a va-: 
luable Confideration I without Notice, and :purchafing in a pre
cedent Incumbrance,., it {hall prot~B:his Eftate. againH any Per .. 
fan,:: that hath a :Mortgage fubfequent to the nrft and' before 
the-laft Mortgage;·:" tho' he ~purchas'd in the Incumbrance, af .. 
ter be; had N a rice df· the fecond ' Mortgage; for he has both 
Law .an~ Equity fay' him. 1 It is true there have been fhong 
Arguments us'd' hgainft the Urireafonablenefs of this rPratlice, 
and there might likewife be ftrong Reafons brought for the 
Ma~ntaining of ir,'.an4 fa it was at firf\: a Cafe very diiputable ; 
but .being long fince :fettled, ,the Court will not now fuffer that 
Point to be ftirr'd; but it may be; they will where they find 
a 1-Aan defigninga Fraud, and who thinks to make a Trade of 
Cozening by the' Rules of the Court. So tho' it were pur
chas'd pendente lite between them, for a Difcovery and Re-con .. 
veyance, the nrft Mortgage' being fatisfied. But otherwife if 
after a Decree Inade. So tho' nothing be due upon it; he 
himfdf has no Eftate at all in him; or it be obtain'd by un
due Means, as without any Confideration; or by Fraud: For 
the PraCtice is.not material, to fecure a juft Debt. So if the 
Purchafe were of a precedent Statute by the laft Mortgagee, 
he {J1aIl not be brought to a,ny Account upon this in Equity 
by the fecond Mortgagee, any otherwife than he may do at 
C01}1mon Law upon a Scire fae' ad computand', vi~: not accord .. 
ing to the true Value, but upon the extended Value for the 
whole Debt and Damages. And this, altho' the extended ,Talue 
was but a third Part of the true Value. Same Law of a Pur .. 
chafer, and there is no Difference, whether it was bought in 
before the Purchafe or after. So that by Proteaing is meant, 
making all the Advantages of it, that the La\v admits of. 

SeCt.2. So where the fecond Mortgagee agreed with the Exe
c-ut'or of the Conuzee, to put the Statute in Execution at his 
Cons, and to pay hirn the Debt due on the Statute, after fuch 
Time as the Statute inould be extended, and an AfIignment 
made thereof; for a Thing agreed to be done, is look'd upon 
in Equity as really done, and he iliall not only defend hirnielf, 
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tfS to the Land, that is in his Mortgage; but for fo much as 
is contain'd in the Statute. But if a Man is feiz'd of fix~y, 
Acres, and mortgages twenty to A. and then mortgages the 
\Vhole to C. who purchafes in the Brfl: Mortgage, that fhall 
not protect more than the twenty Acres; but it fhall protet1 
thefe twenty Acres~ 1() as B. fhall never recover that; until he 
pay C. all the Money upon the firil: and laft Mortgage. 

Sea. 3. And it is now an efiablifi1' d OoB:rine, that a Pur,;, 
chafer bona flde, and without Notice of any befea in his Ti
tle at the Tilne of his Purchafe, n1ay lawfully buy in any Sta
tute, Mortgage, or any other Incumbrance, and if he can de
fend himfelf by thofe at Law, his Adverfary fhall have no 
Help in Equity to fet thofe Incumbrances afide; for Equity 
,vill not difanll a Purchafer. And Precedents of this Kind are 
very ancient and numerous, \vhere the Court has refus'd to 
give any Affifiance againf1: the Purchafer, either to the Heir or 
to the Wido\v, the Fatherlefs; or to the Creditors; or to one 
Purchafer againtl: another. And this Rule ih Chancery is in 
Vindication of the C0rr11TIOn La\y; where the ~Aaxims which 
refer to Defcents, Difcontintmnces, Non-Claims, and Colla..: 
teral \Varranties, are only the wife Aas and Inventions of the 
Law, to proteB: and quiet the PofIeHion; and firengthen th~ 
Right of the Pnrchafers. 
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PAR T I. 

CAP. I. 
Se,,~. I. I· T is not pretended, that \V?ils are of Ecc1efiaHical 

Con\.lzance fud natura, but only fnch as were made 
for pious Ufes,; and in England it plainly appears, that the Pro
bate of Tefialnents was originally in the County-Court. But 
the Conqueror made :l Law, that no Matters of Ecclefiafiical 
Conuzance iliould be tranfatled in the County-Court. And al
tho' it is not difcover'd, how the Bifhop and Earl divided their 
Caufes and J llrifdiClion after the faid Law : Yet that or \Vills, 
it feems, went wholly to the Biihop and Clergy, and the Saxon 
Cullom being chang~d, the Norman was introduc' d. Nor \vas 
the very N arne of the Ecclefiafiical Court, or Court Chrifiian 
heard of befort> this Diviiion. But it is clear, that in H. II.'s 
Tin1e, the J urifdiaion of Perfonal Legacies was in the fecular 
Courts, and in Glanv. lib. 7. cap. 6 & 7. there is the Form of 
the \Vrit for a Per[onal Legacy. -Yet that the Spiritual Court 
did fron1 tbe Beginning of H. 3. exercife a JurifdiB:ion for Re
covery of Legacies, is infallibly prov'd fronl Brafton, cmd the 
Cafes of that Time. And tho' in Legacies, as in Tithes, the 
JurifdiB:ion, that gave the Recovery of them, was fometilnes 
in one, and fometimes in the other Court, before it was re~ 
Hrain'd to the Spiritual only : Yet it feerns beyond Exception, 
that the Spiritual J urifdiB:ion over Legacies, was long before 
in Practice. The Beginning of this Practice is as difficult to 
find, as that of Probates: But it is thought by fon1e to have 
come from the Canon in the Decretals, Extr. de Tefl. c. 6. 

SeEt. 2. But it is without Q.leftion, that the Suit for a Per
fonal Legacy may be brought 1n Cbancery; and if tbe Matter 
has proceeded to a Sentence in the EcclefiaHical Court, It IS 

proper to come here for the Executors Indemnity. And here( 
Legatees are to give Security to refund, bu;: not there; and 
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this Court will fee the Money put out for Children. And fo 
a Bill for Difiribution of an Intefiate's Perfonal Efiate is very 
proper in this Court; for the Spiritual Court in that Cafe has 
but a lame JurifdiClion, and there are no negative \Vords in the 
AB: of Parliament. 

SeEt. 3. But a \Vill prov'd in the Spiritual Court, is not to 
be controverted here for Fraud, altho' he {hall have no Aid of 
this Court. Yet fome think the Judgments of the Ecclefiaiti
cal Court ought to be as fllbjeB: to the Equity of this Coutt, 
as Judgments in the Courts of Common Law. And altho' at 

, La \V one Executor is not liable to the Dcvaftavit of. another, 
yet in the Eccleiiafiical Courts, and bY'their La\v, if an Exe ... 
cutor prove the \Vill, tbey will charge him, tho' he inter .. 
meddle no further, to pay the Legacies. And the Plaintiff is 
without Relief by Appeal from the Sentence; becaufe the 
Judges Delegate lTIufi judge according to that Law, and there.;. 
fore this Court fhould relieve him. And without Q.leHion 
there may be Fraud in obtaining a \Vill, which is relievable 'in 
Equity, and of which rio Advantage can be taken at Law. 
As if a Man agrees to give the Teftator 200b I. in Bank-Bills, 
if he will devife his EHate to him; and upon the Delivery of 
thefe Bills, he makes his Will, and' leaves his Efiate to him ac
cardin gl y, and the Bills after prov~ to be forg'd or counter~ 
feit. But it has been fettled, that a \Vill of a Real Efiate 
cannot be fet afide in a Court of Equity for Fraud or Impofi .. 
tion, but mufl: be Edt tried at Law, on deviJavit vel non, be .. 
ing Matter proper for a Jury to inquire into. 

SeEt.4. In Regard therefore, that Cafes of 'VilIs are for the 
moil: part tried in the Ecclefiafiical Courts, and .by the Rules 
t>f the Civil and Pontifical Law, the King's Judges muH in 
fuch Cafes judge after the Law of the Church, that there 
m:ly be a Confonl1ity of Laws. And thus in Per[onal Chat .. 
tels, the Civil and Canon Law is to be confider'd. And tbere 
the Rule is, \" here Perfonal Chattels are devjs'd for a limited 
Time, it {hall be in-tended the Ufe of theln only, and not a 
Devife of the Things then1feIves; and fo a Remainder over of 
them is good. And altho' in fame Cafes a 11an is [aid to die 
\vithollt liTue, whenever there is a Failure of nIue, as to the 
LilTIitation over of Lands of Inheritance: Yet in Cafe of a 
Per[onal Legacy, or Ch3ttel Real, it is· not intended to arife 
tlpon any rerl10ter Contingency, than that of dying without 
Iirue living at his Death. So w here there was a Devifc of all 
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the Per[onal Efiate to A. \v ho was a Felne Covert, btl t the Te oil 

ftator dedar'd, that it was his Mind, that the Interefl: and 
Produce thereof lliould be for her U fe feparate from her H uf
band, and after her Deceafe, the Intereft and Produce thereof 
~o her Children till twenty-one, and then the Principal to 
them, but for \Vant of fuch nfue, then he gave all his Eilate 
to the <=bildren of J. S. and made the {aid A. Executrix, and 
refiduary Legatee, the being only intirled to the Intereft and 
Produce for her Life, the Per[onal Efl:ate was not veiled in 
her,' and the Lil,?itation over upon the Contingency of A. dy
ing without lffue, is a good LilTIitation, and as for the \Vords 
RefidualY Legatee, it only n1eans for the Purpo[e in the \ViII. 

SeEt. 5. And the Canonifis, WhOlTI our Refolutions have' fol
low'd, have expounded thefe \Vills, as the Civilians did the 
Teflamenta militaria, vi-z. according to the Intent. And there .. 
fore, altho' a Legacy is to be taken as a Gift, yet· a Man 
fhall be. intended· to be juft before he is kind. So that a Be
queft of the fame Sum by the Debtor to the Creditor, fhall be 
applied in Satisfaaion of the Debt. For by the La\v of Na
ture, when two Duties happen to interfere at the fame Point 
of Time, that which is the ITIOa hond! and beft is to be pre
ferr'd. And fo it {hall be in Conftruaion; for the Intendment 
of Law is agreeable to Nature, and on the better Side. Yet 
'W here there are Afi'ets, and he intended both, it may be as 
good Eguity to confl:rue hiln both juft and kind, and the 
Conftruction of ll1aking a Gift a Satisfaaion has in Inany 
Cafes been carried too far. And this Prefumption of the 
Canon Law was f?unded u~on the Silnilit~de of the Legacy 
\vith the Debt, w hleh yet lTIlght be con troll d by oppofite Pre .. 
fumption = Much more then ought Proofs to do it, which may 
be ftronger than any Prefll1npti~~m. So jf a Legacy be lefs than 
the Debt, it was never held to go in SatisfaB:ion. So if the Le
gacy were upon Condition, or upon a Contingency; for the \Vill 
is intended for his Benefit, and therefore it could not be [up
pos'd, that the Tefl:ator would give hilTI an incertain Recom
pence in Satisfaction of a certain Demand. So if the Thing 
\vere of a different N atnre, as Land, it fhould not go in Sa
tisfaaion of Money, tho' there was a DefeB: of Affets. So if 
the Debt was contra8:ed after the Legacy given, he could not 
have it in Contemplation to fatisfy a Debt not then in Being. 
Cafes of this Nature therefore depend upon Circumfiances, and 
where a Legacy has been decreed to go in Satisfaction of a 
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Debt, it 1nuft be grounded upon [orne Evidence, or at lean :l 

flrong Prefnmption, that the Tefiator did fo intend it; for a 
Court of Equity ought not to hinder a Man frOln diipoiing 
of his own, a5 he pleafes. And thereh)te the Intention of 
the P~rty is to be the Rule; for where he fays he gives aLe,.; 
gacy, we cannot contradiB: him, and fay he pay:- a Debt. 

SeEt.6. But as the whole Force of the Bequefi often tells 
tIpon fame particular \Vords, it will be neceifary to confider, 
what Interpretation they bear in the Canon and. Civil Law: 
At leaft fucb as are made Ufe of frequently in Teftaments, as 
Goods, Chattels, Moveables, Ready Money, Debts, Houfbold.:. 
fluff, and the like. N ow by Goods, the Civil Law doth of
tentimes underftand, not only thofe Things whereof a Man i$ 
Owner, or jufily poifefs'd: But alfo fuch as belong to him, 
whether corporeal or incorporeal, for the \vhich he tuay have 
a lawful A8:ion, as Debts. And fo with us the Words, 
Goods and Chattels in a Devife, will pafs a Right to fet afide 
a Releafe obtain'd by Fraud. 2 dIY, Sometimes it is undera 
flood of a Man's whole Eftate, both aB:ively and paffively, 
which devolves upon him, ,vho in that Law is caIl'd H,eres or 
Heir. 3dfy, By the Word Goods, the fame 'Law doth l,mderHand 
no more, but only a Man's clear Goods, his Debts deduB:ed. 
And in the Common La\\r, the Word Goods extends, neithet 
to Things in AB:ion, nor Chattels, nor Freehold. 

SeEt. 7. Chattels is a Word more obvious in the Laws of 
this Realm, than in the Civil La\v, and takes in all his 
Goods; except fuch as are of the Nature of Freehold or Par"' 
eel thereot~ And thefe Chattels are divided into Real or 
Immoveable, and Per[onal or Moveable. Among the latter, 
Money is accounted, tho' fome have held that ready Money is 
neither Goods nor Chattels; becaufe it is of no \Vorth in it 
ielf, but is n1ade fo only by the Confent of Men, as neceifary 
for C01nlnon Life. But according to others, a Devife of all 
his Chattels, paffes the whole EHate of the Tefiator, .both 
a Etivel y and pailively, as in Cafe of a Devife of all his 
Goods; for it is as extenftve and more. 

SeEt.8. Mobilia, is firi8:ly filCh Goods as are, paffively 111ove"" 
able, or removeable: And Moventia, fuch as aB:ively and by 
their own Acc9rd do n10ve thelnfelves, as live Goods. Yet re .. 
gularl y Moveables are indifterentl y underfiood of both, and 
will pars theln in a Deife: As aleo indui1:rial Fruits, vi'~.: fuch 
as are fawn bv l\1en's Induflrv, in Order to be reap'd \vith In .. 
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creafe ere long, for there are n10veable Habitu, or in the In .. 
tention and Purpofe of the Sower. And thefe Elnbleroents 
are to be put in the Inventory; for the Rule of AccejJorium fe
quitur Principale, is true in Fruits natural, but not in Fruits in .. 
dufrrial. 'Immoveable Goods or Chattels Real, are thofe which 
do not immediately belol'}g to the Perfon, but to fOlne other 
'I'hing by Way of Dependancy; as Trees growing, or a Term 
for Years. Yet it will not extend to the indufrrial Fruits; for 
they are reckon'd among the moveable: But it takes in all 
I ... eafes, and all the natural Fruits; as alfo whatever is appur", 
tenant to, or Parcel of the Thing demis'd, which, if it. were 
out of Leafe, fhould' belong to the Heir, and not to the 
Executor 

Sea. 9. Ready Money is juHly reputed among the moveable 
Goods of the deceas'd; for no Goods are more moveable, and 
it is therefore term'd current. ,But altho' this is regularly 
true, yet it fails in particular Cafes. A'S I jl, Of the Money 
that ariks from Lands devis'd to be fold, vide 2 I H. 2. cap. 5. 
2dly, Of Money laid up for Payment of Lands purchas'd; 
for it is not likely, that he intended to pafs that Money in 
Prejudice of the Heir, according to that Rule of Law,. that 
nothing doth pafs by general "Vords, where it -is likely the 
Giver would not grant them by Special. Alfo in Favour of the 
Heir, many Things, which of their own Nature are moveable, 
by ConihuClion or FiClion of Law are neverthelefs account
ed irnmoveable, as Ha\vks and Hounds, and Deet: in the 
Park, &c. . 

Sea. 10. Debts are neither moveable nor ilnilloveable Goods, 
nor w ill they pafs as fucb. But if the Tefrator did bequeath 
a11 his Goods moveable and immoveable w hatfoe\Ter; thefe uni. 
verfal Signs flretch the Word, to which they are join'd, to the 
Comprehenfion of \vhatfoever is fignified by them, not. only 
properly, but alfo improperly, or eKe they would be' idle and 
iuperfluous, which Superfluity is to be avoided, .efpecially in a 
'Teilament, wherein commonly lefs is written tban fpoken, 
and lefs fpoken than was meant, partly thro' want of Skill, 
and partly thro' \Vant of Time. And, altho' no 1vlan is pre .. 
flun'd to think that which he doth not ipeak: Yet by the 
common Ufe of Speech within this Reahn, Debts are under
flood to be c0111prehended under that general Legacy of all 
Goods n10veable and ilumoveable. 
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Sect. 1 I. Houfhold"ftuff is lriftrumenlum patrisfamilias do:. 

mefticum & quotidianu1'n. But this wants fome further Expla.; 
nation. In the firft place then, there is no Doubt, but thefe 
Particulars are to be reckon'd as Part and Parcel of Houfhold..: 
fluff, vi~. Tables, Stools, Chairs, Carpets, Hangings, Beds; 
Bedding, B:dons with Ewers, Candlefticks, all Sorts of Vef,;, 
fels, . ferving for Meat and Drink, being of Earth, Wood, 
Glafs, Brafs, or Pewter, .Pots, ·Pans, Spits, and fuch like. 
2dly, Without all Difficulty, Apparel, Books, \Veapons, Tools 
for Artificers, Cattle, \TiCluals, Corn in the Barn, or Grana
ry, \Vains, Carts, Plough-gear, Veffels affix'd to the Freehold; 
are no Part of "Hufhold-ftuff. And in ancient Times, nothing 
which was made of Silver or Gold, was accounted Houfhold
fluff; becaufe of the Severity and Frugality of old Times; 
when Veffels of Gold and Silver· were very rare. But upon 
"the Change of Manners ex Ebore, te{litudine atque argento, jam 
ex aura etiam atque gemmis fupelleEtili utimur. And thus alfo 
thefe VeiTels of Silver, Gold, and precious Stones, as Bafon 
and Ew~r, 1 Bowls, Cups, Candlefticks, & c. pafs as Part of 
Houfhold.-ftuff or FurnIture. Yet not indiftincHy or abfolute-
1 y, but with this Limitation, fo that it be agreeable to" the Te· 
ilator's Meaning, otherwife not; that is, if the Teftator, in 
his Life-titne, did ufe to reckon thetn amongft his Houfhold· 
fil1ff. But if the Tefiator did efteem them as Ornaments, ra· 
ther than Utenfils, and did ufe them for P0111P or Delicacy, 
·rather than for daily or ordinary Service qf his Houfe, in this 
Cafe, they do not pafs under the Bequeft of Houfh-old-ftuff. 
Or if the Tefiator'did ufe to nlunber Things of another Kind 
amongfl: his Houfhold-ftuff, which' without Dopbt are not fo 
to be efteem'd; as his Apparel, and fuch like; then, altho' he 
did intend, that his Apparel or thofe Things fhould pafs un
der the Name of Houfi10Id-ftuff, yet the Legatory cannot re
cover them. So Furniture in a large Houfe takes in Plate; 
but not \vhere he difiinguifhes the Chapel Plate from the 
Furniture. 

Sea. 12. And altho' there be no DefeB: in the Tefiator's 
Meaning, yet becaufe the faine is no \Vay exprefs'd by \Vords, 
\vhich by their own N atlne, or by Co-mlnon U [e of Speech 
might teflify this I\1eaning of the Tefiator, therefore is the 
Legacy ,roid, as if it had not been writteL1 or fpoken: Unlefs 
it were the exprefs \\Till of the Tefiator, that the Legacy 
1hould Hand good notwithfianding hi's \lifnanling thereot: 

Non 
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Non enim ex opinione fingulorum, Jed ex communi ufu. verba eXau .. 
diri debent. But it is to be obferv'd, that Error in the N arne, 
Qlantity, or QIality of the Thing bequeath'd, doth not hurt 
the Legacy, when the Body or Subil:ance is certain; and [0 of 
Error in the N arne, or Q-lality of the Perfon. But Error in 
the Body or SubH:ance of the Thing bequeath'd doth dellroy 
the Legacy, as well as in the Perfon of the Execlltor or Lega
tory. And fa Error in the Form 1)f the Difpofition nlaketh 
it to be of no Force, as if a Condition is omitted by Mifiake, 
the Legacy is void. 

Sect. I 3. And a Will fpeaks not until the Death of the Par
ty, for till then he is Mafter of his own Will: But the Con
ftruaion is to be made, as Matters flood at the Time of ma
king the \Vill. As where A. devis'd the Surplus of his EHate 
to his Brothers B. C. and D. and the Children of his Brother 
E. and of his Sifter F. equally to be divided; and if any of 
my Brothers die before the Eftate is got in and divided, his or 
their Share to go to his or their Children; B. died before the 
Eilate was got in and divided, and before the Teflator, yet ftill 
he died before the Eftate was got in and divided: But then it is 
objeCled that his ,Share is to go to his Children, ,vhen he had 
no Share ever veiled in hiln, but that is to be underilood the 
Share intended .him. So a Devife of 300 I. to three at twenty
one, and if any die, to go to the Survivors, one died in the 
Life of the Tefiator; this is a Devife over as an executory De
vife. But where the Devife was of a Debt to two, and if ei. 
ther died, to the Survivor, and one died before the Debt got in: 
Altho' he furviv'd the Teflator, yet as he died before the Debt 
,vas got in, he was not entitled to the Share of the Debt. 
. Sect. I 4. And if the Gift be general, it {hall be expounded 

generally, for the Court will no~ reflrain the TeHator's Boun
ty. As where one gave Legacies of I 5 I. a .. piece, to each of 
his Relations of his Father and Mother's Side: The Court 
\vould not reftrain the Devife to the Relations, within the Sta
tute of Diilributions. So where a \Vill was made in thefe 
Words, Item, I give to fuch of my Servants, as {hall be living 
,vith me at the Tilne of my Death, one Year's Wages: Al
tho' Stewards of Courts, and fuch who are oblig'd to fpend 
their whole Time with their Mailer, but may alfo [erve any 
other ~lafler, are not Servants \vithin the Intention of the 
Will; yet the Court ,viII not narrow it to fuch Servants only, 
as liv'd in the Tefiator's Hcufe, or bad D1(t frem him. 
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CAP. II. 
SeEt. I. LE T US no\v fee how a Legacy, which was at firft 

good, 'may afterwards be deil:roy'd or loil:; and 
this is, 1ft, By Ademption or TranOation. ldfy, \Vhere it is 
lapfed. 3 dIY, The Te1l:ator's Efiate falling fhort. Ademption 
is the Taking away of a Legacy before bequeath'd. Tranfla
tion is a BeHowing the Legacy bequeath'd upon fome other 
Perron. . So that Ademption Inay be without Tranflation; but 
Tranflation of a Legacy cannot be without Adelnption. This 
Adelnption of Legacies is two-fold, exprefs'd and implied. 
The expre[s'd is, when the Tefrator doth by \Vords take away 
the Legacy before given. An hllplied Adenlption is, when 
the Teftator doth by Deed without "Vords, take away the Le
gacy. Bnt Ademption of Legacies is no more to be prefum'd, 
than the Revocation of the TeHalnent, lmle[s it be prov'd, 
notwithfianding the Length of Tilne, or Alteration of Cir
cumfiances; for a Revocation by Implication muil: be a necef ... 
fary Implication, and wholly inconfifient. And where it is 
faid, that as the latter 'reHament doth dellroy the fonner, [0 
the latter Part of the Teframent doth overthrow the former 
Part: That is true, when it is evident that the Tefrator did 
mean it fhould be fo. But if it be doubtful, we ought to la
bour diligently to [ave the Tefiatnent from ContradiClion. If 
therefore the iarne Thing be devis'd to two, and one dies, the 
other fhall ha\Te the 'Vhole; or if both [urvive the Tefl:ator, it 
fhall be divided betwixt them, or they fhall take it jointly. 
But it is fufficient in laft Wills for the Revoking of a Legacy, 
that the Tefiator's l\Jeaning do appear by an Act otherwife in· 
fufficient. As if the Gift or Alienation, not being of Necef. 
tity, but voluntary, be void in Law. Yet the iecond ,Vill 
Inuft be a good \Vill iD: all Circumftances to revoke a fOl;'mer; 
it being intended to operate as a \Vill, and not otherwife as an 
I nll:rument of Revocation. 

SeEt. 2.. In a Dev ife of Debts, the true Difrinttion feems to 
be between a Legacy, in numeratis, and a fpecifick Legacy. For 
in the fld! Cafe, the Legacy_ will remain, tho' it is devis'd out 
of Debts paid in to the TeHator: But a [peciflck Legacy may be 
10ft by being alter'd. And there is no Foundation for the 
DifFerence taken in the Books, between a yoluntary and com· 
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pulfory Payment, for the latter might be with an Intent to fe .. 
cure the Legacy on all Events .. 

Sea. 3. And regularly if the Legatory die before the Legacy 
be due, the Legacy is extingnifh'd: Yet it is Dtherwife, when 
they take as Nominees only, and it is but the Execution of a 
Truil:. So \v hen the Legacy is not conditiDnal, but modal, as 
20 I. devis'd to a Boy to bind him Apprentice, and he clies be
fore he is bound, his Executor -or Adminifirator !hall have it ; 
becaufe the fame is aB:ually devis'd to him, and the Atl: of 
God fhall not take it ()ut of him. So if it were clevis'd to be 
paid him within fix Months after he fhall have ferv'd his Ap
prenticdhip; the Serving the Apprenticefhip is not a Condi. 
tion annex'd to the Legacy, but only an Appointment when it 
fhould be paid. And tho' a \Vill is no Deed; becaufe a Seal 
is not neceffary to it; yet it has the Force and EffeB: of a 
Deed. And therefore if a Perfon fays in his Will, I forgive 
fuch a Debt, or my Executor {hall not demand it; this is a 
Difcharge of the Debt, tho' the Debtor dies in the Life of the 
Tefiator. But if a Debt is mention'd to 'be devis'd to the 
Debtor, without \Vords of Re1eafe or Difcharge of the Debt, 
if the Debtor died before the Teftator, that will be a laps'd 
Legacy, and the Debt will fubfifi. And if the firft Claufe in 
the Will imports a Devife only, and the latter ,Claufe amounts 
to a Releafe and Difcharge of the Debt; the latter Claufe thall 
be coupled with the fonner, as to be ancillary and dependant 
npon it, vi~ .. if the Legacy took EffeCt, then the Execlltor to 
releafe, & c. 

Sect. 4. But a Legacy is an immediate Duty, tho' payable 
in futuro, and is an Intereft vefied, which {hall go to the Exe
cutor or Adminiftrator. So of a Share of an InteRate's E .. 
frate, or a Sum of Money devis'd out of Lands; for it is 
look'd upon as a Legacy, and depends merely on the Will, and 
is govern'd by the Ecclefiaftical Law, which is [0. Otherw ire, 
w here it depends upon a Deed; for a Truft is guided by the 
Intent. And if a Settlement is made, and Lands charg'd with 
fnch a Sum of Money, as a \Villfhould declare; there the 
\Vill would be but declarative and not operative. And this 
~he true Difference, and not that which is laid down in [orne 
Books, that where the Time is annex'd to the Legacy it [elf, 
and not to the Payment of it, if the Legatee dies before the 
Payment, it is a laps'd Legacy: Otherwife if the Time be an-
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hex'd only to the Payment of it. So a Contingehcy, as after 
the Death of the fidt Devifee without Hfue living at his 
Death, vefts immediately tho' not affignable over; for this is a 
near and common Pollibility. And where Words refer to that 
which tnUa needs happen, there thall be no Contingency. 

Seer. 5. Lafl{y, If a Man devlfes fpecifick Legacies and pe ... 
cuniary Legacies, and the Eftate fal1sfhort to anf wer the pe .. 
cuniary Legacies, they thall abate in Proportion ; but nothing 
{hall be abated from the ipecifick Legacies. And where one 
devifes to his Wife all his Perfona'l Eftate at W. this is a fpe
cifick Legacy, and is as if he had enumerated all, the Parti
culars there. So a fpeci6ck Legatee is not to abate in Pro
portion with other Legatees, where there is a Deficiency to 
pay Debts,: Yet in any Cafe, he cannot have more than the 
TeHator devis'd to hiln, altho' the Teftator had not Power 
over it. So when the Teftator doth bequeath any Thing in 
SatisfaClion or Recompence of [Olne Injury by him done ; this 
Legacy is not to abat-e any more than a fpecj.£ck Legacy. 
But if a Man devifes fpecifick and pecuniary Legacies, and af
terwards fays, that [uch pecuniary Legacies fhould come out 
of all his Perfonal Eitate, or Words tantamount; or if there 
is no other Perfonal Eftate than the fpecifick Legacies; they 
muH be intended to be fubjeB: to the pecuniary Lega~ies, 
otherwife he nluft mock the Legatees. So a Legacy devis'd 
to be paid in the firft place, fhall abate, if the Legacies fall 
fhort. So a Devife of 100 I. per Ann. to be fet out by his 
Executor, is not a fpecifick Legacy, but §2.uantitatis. 
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PAR T II.· 

CAP. I. 
SeEt. I. BUT we cannot olnit making forne Nlention of Exed. 

cutors and Adminiftrators, at leaft with RefpeB: to 
their Office and Duty. Executors and Adtninifirators differ in 
little elfe than in the Manner of their Confiitution, their Of
£ces being almoft exaB:ly the fame. And this confifts chiefly 
in three Things. I jl, The Proving the \Vill. 2 diy, The Pay .. 
111ent of Debts. And 3 diy, The Making an Account. As to 
the hrfl:; The Ecclefiaftical Court is the proper Place to try 
\Vills and prove them, and the Chancellor will not try them 
here. But altho' the Probate of a Teftanlent of Perfonals be ... 
longs only to the Spiritual Court: Yet of Lands or fuch 
Things as favour of the Realty; it is otherwife; however by 
Agreetnent they may be prov'd there. And in Boroughs, a 
Devife of Lands by CufiorD is reputed as a Devife of Chattels, 
and fa prov'd before the Ordinary, and after before the Mayor 
in the Huftings. So the Prerogative Court of Canterbury is 
not to prove a \ViII concerning the Guardianfhip of a Child, 
\vhich is a Thing conufable here, and to be adjudg'd, whether 
it be devis'd purfuant to the Statute. But they may prove a 
Will which contains Goods and Lands, tho' formerly a Prohi .. 
bition us'd to go quoad the Lands, for the Spiritual Court 
could not prove the Will in Part; for the \Vill was the whole 
\Vill and not a Part. 

SeEt. 2. But as to Executors, Probate is not the Matter, for 
he is Executor notwithftanding in our Law, and Inay do all 
... I\.cts, except bringing Attions; becaufe elfe, he cannot appear 
to the Court judicially to be the Executor. Yet if he fhews 
it to the Court, when he declares, it is fufficient, tho' it was 
pro-v'd- after the Action brought. And if one Executor proves 
the \Vill, it fuffices for all. N either is the Refufal before tbe 
Ordinary any Efioppel to adminifier afterwards \\Then they 
pleafe in our Law: And we -have no Regard in this Point to 
the Ecclefiaftical Law, where a Renunciation is peremptory. 
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... t\nd if an Executor dies, the Executor of the Executor fh311 
be charg'd; fc)r he is Executor of Courfe, if the \Vill be 
prov'd, becaufe there needs no hew Probate. But no one can 
prove the Will, but he who is named Executor in the 'ViII, 
and therefore he mull: take Adminiftration with the Will an .. 
nex'd, if the Executor died before Probate; for Adlninifira
tion is ah AB: in Pais, of which the Spiritual Court cannot 
take judicial Notice. 

Sect. 3' And if a Man makes his Will, which is prov'd, the 
Ordinary cannot change it, nor make another Executor or Ad .. 
miniftrator; becaufe this was the Teftator's ACt, and he hath 
his Authority immedi~tely from the Tefiator, and is like the 
Hceres in the Civil Law, only he is to take nothing to his own 
Vfe. Nor hath the Ordinary any Power to grant Adminiftraei 

tion, but when the Perron deceas'd did die Inteftate, or that 
the Executors, either will not or cannot perform the Office. 
For the Executor is conftituted by the Teflator himfelf, and 
by hilu thought fit, and the Ordinary cannot adjudge him not 
robe fo upon a Difability by the Canon Law, as where he be ... 
came a Bankrupt; for that is not receiv'd here, but as far as 
admitted frotTI Time immemorial. Otherwife of a natural 
Difability, as Non compos, tic. And if an Executor takes Ad", 
minifiration, and be once fworn 1 tbo' he will not after admi .. 
nifter; the Ordinary cannot make any other: But it fhall be 
accounted the Teilator's Folly to make fuch an one Executor 
as will not adlninifter.. And after an Executor has once admi
nifter'd, he cannot refufe; or eKe an Executor might convert 
the Goods to his own.U fe, and then refufe, fa that a Man 
fhould never recover againfl: him, which would be againfl: 
Reafon: Wherefore the Ordinary ought in fueh, Cafe to com
pel him to prove the TeHament upon Pain of Excomnluni .. 
cation, &c. 

SeEt. 4. For the Ordinaty may make Pracefs againft Exe-
cutors to prove their TeHatnent, and if they do not con1e, 
they {hall be excommunicated; and if they COlne and refufe, 
the Ordinary ought in all that he- can to perform the ,Vill 
of the deceas'd. And if any Legacy be left hiln, he fhall 
not reap the Benefit of it, if being dulyadmanifh'd, he refufe 
the Burthen. But the Executors may pray Time to advife, 
and the Ordinary is to grant in the mean Time Letteri ad 
colligend'. So the Ordinary may grant Adminifiration in the 
mean Tilne, till the Executors prove the \Vill; as during Ab-
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fence beyond Sea, Minority, or pendente lite, . and a Ca7JCat is 
only Conjilium, but not Pr.eceptum. And an Adn1iniHrator d1/," 
rante minori 4:tate, may do all Things that an Executor rnay, 
and he has more than the Cufrody, for he has the Pro
perty. Yet his Releafe is not good, but for fuch Things as 
he ought to releafe, and he is only a Curator in the Civil 
Law, which is in the Nflture of a Bailiff' in our Law, who 
hath no Power over the Efl:ate, but only to fell bona peritura: 
And the Court ex Officio ought to take N orice of the Ecclefi .. 
africal Law, when it is by that Law detennin'd. 

SeCt. 5'. But \V hen one dies Inteftate, the Ordinary has 
Power to grant the Adtuinifrration to wh01n he pleafes. And 
therefore the Ordinary may well Inake another, if the Com .. 
ll1ictee will not adminifrer at all, or but in Part; for he cannot 
compel one to adminiHer, and then is the Power of the hrft 
determin'd, as a Man Blay revoke his Letter of Attorney. 
For as a fanner \Vill may be revok'd by a latter one., by the 
La\v of the Church, a fortiori, fo may Letters of Adn1inifrraiO 
tion. And a Power or Authority is revocable, as an Adn1ini
flration; becaufe he has nothing to his own Ufe: Ocherwife 
of an Intereft certain. But mefne AB:s executed fhall frand, 
'Vi~: if the Adminiilra~ion, was once lawfully granted, tho' 
not perhaps, where it was never good. Yet even in the firft 
Cafe, they may be avoided againft Creditors for Covin, by the 
Statute of I 3 Eli~: And if an Adluiniftrator dies, his Execu
tors cannot meddle with his Goods, but the Ordinary may 
Inake a new Letter to whom he will, &c. And upon Letters 
of Adminiftration {hewn, we muft judge according to their 
La \V; for it {hall be intended, that they would not grant it 
againfi Law. But altho' by the Civil Lu\v, the AdminifiratoX' 
,\vas accountable as Servant to the Ordinary, and might be di[ ... 
charg'd by him, and a Repeal might have been of the Letters 
of Adlninifrration at the Ordinary'sPleafure: Yet £Inee the 
Statute 2 I H. 8. cap. 5'. the Adminiftration being duly commie ... 
ted by the Ordinary, cannot now be repeal'd without Caufe, 
but a Prohibition lies. So where at COlnmon Law, the Ordi .. 
nary was not compellable to grant Adminiftration at all, and 
alfo Inight grant it to whom they pleas'd; no\v they are com .. 
pellable to grant it to the next of Kin. Nor is Adminifrra ... 
tion now eHeeln'd like a Letter of Attorney, but is rather 
an Office, and Adminifirators are enabled to bring AClions 
in their own N an1e, and come in the place of Executors, 
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as a ne\V Creature made by the Statute, and therefore this 
Office furvives. 

SeEt.6. And the Civil Law with RefpeCl: to Succei'Iions, was 
anciently very various and perplex'd, till by The Novel Conftittt· 
tions I I 8. c. I. it was fettled and nlade plain; frmn \V hence 
the plan of the Statute of Difiributions was taken and penn'd 
by a Civilian, and except in fome few particular InHances 
luention'd in the Statute, is to be govern'd and confiru'd by 
the Rules of the Civil Law, and not fronl the Canon Law. 
For the Canon Law prohibiting Marriage between Relations, 
till after the fourth Degree, that they might exclude as many 
aspoffible from the Liberty of Marriage within thofe Degrees 
without a Difpenfation, reckon all in the direCl afcending or 
defcending Lines, and thofe in the collateral Line correfpond
iog with them, to be but one Degree. And it is [aid, the 
EcclefiaHical Court very ancient! y nlade Difhibution of lnte
flates EHates, long before the Att of Parliament, vir{: of 
22 Car. 2. nor were they prohibited till the Reign of King 
J,tmes I. And the Prohibition \V as grounded on the Statute of 
2 I H. 8. which direB:s the Ordinary to grant AdminiHration 
to the next of Kin; for when that was done, they had exe. 
cuted their Authority. But where the Words in the ACt of 
Parliament are, to diftribute according to the Laws for that Pur. 
pole, and Rules in the Act aforemention'd; the \Vord Laws muft 
relate and be it}tended of Ecclefiafiical Laws, and the Ufage 
in the Spiritual Court before that Tilne praB:is'd. A nd there 
is no Doubt now, that the Half-Blood {hall have Adnliniftra
tion; even an Alien of the Half-Blood is capable. As to the 
"Vords in the Att, provided that no Reprefentation be admit .. 
ted amongfi Collaterals after Brothers and Sifters Children; 
thefe are to be, underfiood of the Brothers and Sifiers of the 
Inteilate. For the Intefiate is the Subjea of the Act, it is his 
Efiate, his \Vife, his Children: And by the fame Reafon his 
Brother's Children, he being plainly the Cor-relative to all. 
Bnt the Statute being tnade upon a Prefumption, that the In .. 
teftate intended to prefer the next of Kin, when there is a 
refiduary Legatee, that Prefumption is taken away: And there
fore he !hall have the Adlninifiration, whether Affets or not. 
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CAP. II. 
Sect. I. B' U T Executors {hall. have only fuch Chattels as the 

TeHator had to hIS own Ufe. And regularly E
flates of Inheritance, or of Freehold defcendible, fhall go to 
the Heir, and the Statute of 29 Car. 2. cap. 3. makes the E
flate pur auter vie AiTets, only to pay Creditors; for it is frill 
a Freehold and not difhibutable. Yet whatever comes to the 
Executors Hands, or they are entrufied' with as Executors; 
fhali be A{fets at Law. And legal Affets, altho' you cannot 
come at them without the AHifiance of Equity, :fhall be ap
plied in a Courfe of Adminifiration: Otherwife where you 
raife AiTets, where there were none at Law. Yet even there, 
real Securities fhall be hrll fatisfied; and then the Debts by 
Bond and Silnple Contratl, to be paid in Average; for any other 
Method would beCOlne impraB:icable. And the Rule is; where 
there are legal, and alfo equitable Affets, the Credit~rs; who 
,vill take their SatisfaB:ion out of the legal Affets; fhall have 
no Benefit of the equitable A{fets, till the other Creditors, 
who can only be paid out of thofe Affets, have receiv'd out of 
them an equal Proportion of. their refpeB:ive Debts. And 
where .. ever the Tefiator's Intent appears, the Lands {hall be 
liable without exprefs \Vords to the Payment of his Debts: So 
far are Creditors favour'd, and if the Profits will not raife the 
Sum in a convenient Time, they may fell. 

Sect. 2. The Courfe and Order of Payment of Debts by an 
Executor at Law, is 1ft, Debts to the King upon Record. 
2dly, Judgments obtain'd in a Courfe of Jufiice in adverfary 
Suits againfi the Tefiator, altho' by mere Confeffion and with ... 
out, Defence in any Court of Record, and of two Judg
ments, he who firit fues Execution muit be preferr'd; but be
fore, it is at the EleClion of the Execlltor to pay which he 
will firit, only a Judgment in a Foreign Country, as France,. 
is to be confider'd but as a Simple ContraCl. And a Decree in 
this Court is equal to a Judgment at Law. But if the De .. 
cree pafs'd by Default, he may contefi the Reality of the 
Debt, as at Law in an E[cape, the Gaoler {hall have the Pri. 
foner's Equity. 3dly, Statutes or Recognizances, and of thefe 
whoever firfi getteth hold of the Goods in Execution thall be 
preferr'd: But before, the Executor Inay give Precedence to 
\vhich he will. But neither of thefe before they are broken do 
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take place of Specialties. 4 thly, Specialties by Bond or BiI1, 
and of fuch Specialries that is to be preferr'd, whore Time of 
Payment is already come, efpecially if it be demanded. But 
in equal Degree, he may pay hirnielf Edt, and any Stranger 
notwithflanding a verbal Demand, if no Suit be commenc'd; 
and if feveral Suits ar.e cornmenc'd, he who Brft hath J udg
ment lnufi be firft fatlsEed. But between a Debt by Obliga ... 
tion, and a Debt for Rent, or Damages upon a Covenant 
broken, there [eerns to be no Difference; that is a Rent behind 
at the Time of the Teflator's Death. And if the Tefiator 
died a few Days before the Rent became due, it would not 
make it the Executor's Debt, for the Rent iffues from the 
Profits. But if the Leifor difirain for the Rent Arrear, 
the Executor cannot plead fully adn1inifier'd, as if Debt had 
been brought. Nor can the Difirefs be taken after in Exe
cution upon a Judgment or Statute of the TeHator's, al. 
tho' replevied; becau[e it is but in the Cafe of a Pri[oner 
bail'd, who is ftill in fome Sort in Cufiody of the Law. Alfo 
the Land is chargeable with the Diflrefs from the very Making 
of the Leafe, and the Rent is a Debt of a real N attne, and fo 
fuperior to per[onal Debts .. And they were found levant and 
couchant upon the Lands; fo that if they had been an Under .. 
Tenant's or Stranger's Cattle, they Inight have been difirain'd. 
Laftly, Affumptions or Promifes before Legacies, or the rea. 
fonable Part of the "Tife or Children, to which by CUi10lTI in 
fOlTIe Counties they are entitled; for it concerns the Soul of 
the Teftator to have all Duties and Debts to others, teS alienum, 
iatisfied before voluntary Gifts or BequeHs. And Legacies are 
Gratuities and no Duties, and therefore an AB:ion win not lie 
at Common Law for the Recovery of a Legacy. But Le
gacies {hall be paid notwithflanding any Covenant not aClually 
broken; for a Covenant is no Duty till it is broken, and it 
fhall be'prefum'd it will not. Now what is faid.of the right 
Method or Order of Payment of Debts, difcovereth how and 
by what Means an Executor may wafle them, and fo lTIuch he 
hath frill in Right according to the Rule pro pofJe//ore habetur 
qui Dolo vel Injuria deJiit poffidere, and therefore he has frill the 
falTIe Advantage of preferring which Creditor he will, in equal 
Degree, as aforefaid. But if there be no particular Motives 
frOlTI the Nature of the Debts or Legacies, or the Circum
Hances of the Parties, in Foro ConJcienti.e he ought to pay every 
one in Proportion, and let the Lofs be equal. And fo was the 
Civil Law, and the ancient Law of this Realm, exccjJto Domini 
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,!(egis privilegio fiat ubique Defalcatio, and by the Law of God 
they fhall be bound to do what is moft profitable for the Sou] 
'of the Tefrator. ' 

Sea. 3. But the Executor may retard one AB:ion, and con.;. 
fefs Judgment to another fubfequent AClion, and in fome 
Cafes is oblig'd to confefs Judgment for his own Defence, 
and plead fnch Judgment to other AB:ions then depending: 
Otherwife if feveral Atlions ibould come to be tried at the 
fame Time he rilight be doubly charg'd, and oblig'd to anfwer 
the Value of the Affets twice over~ But a voluntary Payment 
made after an Original filed, or Bill exhibited, fhall not be 
allow' d. Yet even in the Cafe of a voluntary Payment, if 
the Suit at Law be not by Original, but for the Purpoie up ... 
on a Latitat out of the King's Bench; there a voluntary Pay .. 
ine.n t {hall frand good, tho' after the AB:ion brought; for the 
Latitat fuppofing a Trefpafs gives no Notice of a Debt, and 
fo of a SubpClna out of the Exchequer. Laftly, The 'Bringing 
of a Bill in Equity is ,not {honger; nor can bind the Affets 
lnore than the Bringing of an Original at Law, and therefore 
a Judgment confefs'd by the Executor to a Bond-Creditor after 
the Bill brought in this Court by the Plaintiff, who ",ras alfo 
a Bond-Creditor,fhall be allow'd upon Account. But a Judgoi 

Inent confefs'd by an Executor pending a Bill here, fhall not 
be allow'd upon an Account of Affets. 

Sect. 4. And it is the Duty of an Executdr to pay the Te'.j 
ilator's Debts, therefore if he pays them with his own Mo ... 
ney, & c. the Tefrator becomes indebted to him in the like 
Sun1. For it is but reafonable, when a Man pays Money law
fully, that he fhould be paid again, and becau[e the fame 
Hand is to pay and receive, fo that he cannot have an Ac
tion againil himfelf for the Debt, therefore he may retain fo 
l11uch of Teftator's Goods, and pay hitnfel£ So if he redeenls 
a Pledge of the Teftator's for the full Value; the Property is 
imrnediately chang'd by the Redemption, and it is not Affets 
in his Hands; for this feems a Sort of Selling it to himfel£ 
But otherw ife, if for lefs than the Value; the Surplus is Affets 
in his Hands. So if a fpecifick Legacy, as three Gowns, & c. 
is devis'd, and the Legatee takes Money in Satisfaaion of them; 
this amounts firft to a Confent of the Executor to the Legacy; 
and then it is at the fame Inftant a Sale by the Legatee to the 
Executor for the Money. 
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CAP. III. 
Sea. I. B' U T aii equal La\vs of every well govern'd Com .. 

mon Wealth, hav~ favour'd the Execution of Te .. 
ftaments and laft \Vills of Men deceas'd, and have taken fpe
cial Care that they ihould not be frufhated. And furely if it 
be agreeable to Reafon, that Stewards, Rece~vers" Bailiffs, 
Guardians, Fattors, and fuch as have to deal for other Per
fons, fhould be accountable bf their feveral Offices~ with 
greater Reafon may it be maintain'd, that ,an Executor ought 
to be fubjeB: to account. For they for the n10ft part have to 
deal for fuch as are living, who may have an Eye to what 
they do: But an Executor is intruHed for a dead Perfon, \\Tho 
is totally ignorant of Ie, if his Executor deal l1njufHy. Be"; 
fides from the Care and Caution that is taken, as well by the 
Civil as the Ecclefiafiical La~v, iil making Inventories, we 
may learn the NeceHity of Making of an Account; for if 
Executors were not accountable, the Ufe of Inventories were 
to little Purpofe~ The End for \vhich this Account is requir'd, 
is that the Will may be fully accompli{h'd, and therefore all 
that have Interefl:, are to be cited to be prefent at the Making 
of it, as the Creditors and Legatees, otherwife the Account 
fhall not be prejudicial to them. 

Sea. 2. And if we refpet1 what is to be perfonn'd by the 
Executor, whd maketh the Account; ,he is not only to declare 
what Goods and Chattels belong to the Teftator, he hath re
ceiv'd, and what Debts and Legacies he hath paid for the 'fe
frator, and to make due Proof of every Payment, that is to 
fay of leffer Sums by his Oath, and of greater Sums by other 
Proofs, fuch as the Ordinary fhall allow of; but alfo if any 
Thing do remain of the faid Goods and Chattels, the Funerals 
together with the Debts and Legacies being fatished and dif .. 
charg'd, the fame ought to be employ'd and difpos} d of in pios 
iI/us. Neither ought the Executor by the Ecclefiaftical Law to 
apply any Part thereof to his own private lIfe more than is 
given him by the Tefl:ator, or which the Ordinary fhall alIo\v 
him for his Labour, or for the like Confideration, vi~. honeft, 
moderate, and not fumptuous Expences, according to the 
Condition of the Perfon. And for Strictnefs no Funeral 
Charges are allow'd againil a Creditor, except for the Coffin, 
Ringing the Bell, Parfon, Clerk, and Bearers Fees, but not 
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for Pall or Ornaments. But by the Common Law; altho~ an 
Executor was cOlTIpellable to account before the Ordinary, and 
fa was an AdtniniHrator: Yet the Ordinary was to take the 
Account as gi\Ten in, and could not oblige theln to prove the 
Items of it, nor fwear the Truth of then1. . So it ,vas if a 
Creditor fued in the Eccldiaflical Court; for he had a pro .. 
per Remedy at Cominon Law. But otherwife, if a Legatee 
bad fued for an Account, or the next of Kin who is a Legatee 
by the Statute of 22 Car. 2. of Diftribution, for the Legatee 
had no other Retnedy. Yet in fuch Cafe, if the Executor 
would pay him, he could not fue further, for he had Right 
done him, and the Executor was not liable, but of N ecefiity 
that Right might be done. 

SeEt. 3' An Executor de Jon tort is, where a Stranger aifumes 
the Office of an Executor, by Performing [Olne ACls which 
are proper to an Executor, as by paying hilnfelf or other Cre
ditors with the Goods of the deceas'd, or by taking them in
to his PoifefIion; for he mull not be his own Carver, becaufe 
of the great Inconvenience. and Confufion that would enfue, if 
every Creditor fhould llrive to fatisfy himfelf firft. And he 
cannot take Advantage of his own Wrong, as to retain for his 
Debt: But all lawful A8:s that a wrong Doer does are good. 
Yet regularly it cannot be faid Adminiftration, unlefs he does 
what an Adminifirator ought to do; as by employing them for 
the Tefiator's Dfe, for the Good of his Soul. And where there 
is another Executor of Right, who proves the \Vill, they will 
not nlake hilTI Executor of his own Wrong by Confl:ruB:ion of 
Law. But if he claims in [uch Cafe to be Executor, there, 
becaufe of fuch expre[s Adminiftring as Executor, he may be 
charg'd as Executor of his own Wrong, tho' there be another 
Executor of Right: And fa if he intermeddled before Probate. 
In Cafe' of Inteftacy, there is this Diverfity taken, if H. gets 
Goods of an Inteftate into his Hands after Adminiftration is 
aClually granted, it does not make him Executor of his Wron'g. 
Bnt if he gets the Goods into his Hands before, tho' Admi .. 
nifhation be granted afterwards, yet he relnains chargeable, 
as a wrongfl..ll Executor: Vnlefs he delivers the Goods over to 
the Adminifirator before the ACtion brought, and then he may 
plead plene Adminiftravit, and if he takes upon him to aB: as 
Executor, he is chargeable at all Events. 
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CAP. I. 
Sect. I. SI NeE a Man is bOilnd in Equity, not only to pera 

form his Engagements, but alfo to repair all the 
Damages that accrue naturally from the Breach of them : We 
ought not to omit treating of thefe, and efpecially of Interefi, 
which is the moa frequent of all, it being the common Mea
fure, where the Contraa is for Money, tho' in its own N a
ture more incertain than any other. But it is now fix'd to a 
certain Portion of the Stun lent. For to cut off the infinite Va
rietyof Liquidations, and Law-Suits, which might be occafion
ed by the Non-payment of Money, it was abfolutely neceffary 
to fettle by a Law an uniform Reparation for all the Sorts of 
Damages arifing thence. But there was befides a natural Rea
fon which made this Regulation as equitable as it was ufeful 
to the Publick. For the Damages which proceed from other 
Caufes do all fpring from fame Engagement which points out 
the Nature of the Lofs if he fails to perform it, and deter
mines precifel y the Qpality of the Reparation to be made. 
But in the Cai'~ cI thole who owe Money, it is otherwife. And 
Debtors bc;~~g <111 oblig'd to one and the fatlle Thing, the re
fpeaivc Danlages which the Creditors may fuffer are Accidents 
they could not -forefee, nor are oblig'd to anf wer; fo that they 
are all bound only to the [arne Reparation of Damages, and 
this could not be made more juft or more certain, than by fix .. 
ing it at the Value of the common Profits, that may be made 
of Money by a lawful Commerce. As for Damages in general, 
the Meafure of them is to be taken from the Quality of the 
AClion, the Caufe, and the Event. For where there is any 
Fraud or knavifh Dealing, the Sentence ought to have the ut
moil: Extent that the Rigour of the Law can gi\re it; becau[e 
the Knavery implies a 'Vill and Intention to do all the Hurt 
that was poHible. But where there was nothing unfair, we 
ought to difiinguifh tbe Events enfuing fro111 the Faa, which 
are to be imputed to hilTI as Author of it, and fuch as flow 
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fronl other Caufes; for the general Rule is, tbat no 1vbn is to 
be anfwerable for Accidents, except there be fame Fault on 
their Part. 

SeEt. 2 • Now while the Roman COlnnl0nwealth frood, no In ... 
tereH could be demanded for the Debtor's Delay of Payment, 
unlefs [orne Advance was agreed upon by Contracl But [mne 
Lawyers having introduc'd a Cuf1:om chieH y in Matters of 
Companies, the Emperors enlarg'd it to all Contratts bond} fidei, 
without Exception, as al[o to Legacies and Trufis. Yet in Con
traCls of rigorous Right, there muH: always be an Agreement 
in Form, or nothing' is due, tho' a Prace[s be enter'd. And 
thus it is plain, that IntereH: was not efreem'd by them as any 
natural Produce, but given only in certain Cafes to recom
pence the Delay of Payment: y'et it feems vicem fruEtuum Ju
jlinere, and is allow'd in Chancery, not only upon a Note 
payable t~pon Demand; but even for Demands due by Cove
nant, notwithftanding the Objeaion that they were not liqui
dated, and found only in Dalllages. However a Difterence has 
been taken in Cafe of Goods fold and deliver'd between bare 
Notes and penal Securities; becaufe in the former, the Parties 
have not extended the Bargain beyond the bare Stun in the 
N ate. But in the latter, altho' there was a Profit in the Sale, 
yet the Court will not difpoifefs him of the Security without 
a common Alnends, i. e. the Comn10n Intereft for the Time of 
his Forbearance; for the Penalty is pre[um'd, without any A
greement for that Purpofe, to be inferted for that End. But 
where exceffive Rates are anow'~ for the \Vork, in Refpett of 
ilow Paynlents, there fhan be no Interefi allow'd; for IntereH 
is only allow'd to fupply the \Vant of prompt Payment. And 
when-ever tbe Debt is carried beyond the Penalty of the Se
curity, it is always for a Defendant, upon the Maxiln, That 
he who will have Equity rona do it; as where the 'Party has 
been dda y' d by Injutlaion of this Court, or the like. But 
never for a Plaintiff any further than he could charge him at 
Law; becaufe he has chofen his own Security, and therefore 
mufi abide by it. Befides, a Man can have no more than his 
Debt, and· the Penalty is the utmofi of the Debt. N or will 
Equity ever carry IntereH: beyond the Penalty, where there 
has been no Demand of feveral Years. But \V here a Bond is 
only a collateral Se,curity, IntereH: Inay be carried beyond tbe 
Penalty. And [0 where Advant2ge is made of the ~'1oney, 
Intereil:.fhall be (arried beyond the Principal. 
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SeEt. 3. As to the Time 'v hen the Interefi {hall commence, 
it feelns regularly to begin frOlTI the Delay of Payment. In 
the Civil Law, if that which is due proceeds from a Caufe; 
which in its own Nature produces no Revenue, the Intereft of 
it win be due only after the Debt bas been demanded in a 
Court of J uftice. But thofe who retain Money in their 
Hands, and convert it to their own Ufe, without the Confent 
of the Owners, are bound to pay Intereft, altho' it be not de
manded, as a Punifhment for their Knavifh Dealing. And in 
our Law, if the Legatee be of full Age, he fhall have IntereH 
only from the Time of his Demand after the Year; for no 
Time of Payment being appointed, it is not payable but upon 
Demand. But in the Cafe of an Infant it is otherwife; be
cau[e no Laches can be imputed to him: And the Law dif~ 
penfes with the Demand in his Favour, becaufe of the Impo
tence and \Veakne[s of his Age. But where a certain Legacy 
is left payable at a certain Day, it muft be paid with Intereft 
from the Day; becaufe it is the Will of the Teftator that the 
Executor fhouldthen tender it. Yet fonle think even in that 
Cafe, a Legacy ought to carry Intereft but from the Time of 
a DClnand made, tho' it is otherwife of a Debt. But a pre~ 
fent Legacy charg'd upon a Reverfion, expettant upon an 
Eftate for Life thall carry IntereH from the Death of the Te
fiator. And a Demand would be fruitlefs, the Legacy not be· 
ing in the Hands of the Executor, but only charg'd on the 
Reverfion. But Interea may fometilnes cominence even before 
the Time of Paynlent. As if a Father- limits or devifes Por
tions to his Daughters; or younger Children, to be paid or 
payable at their refpeB:ive Ages of twenty-one Years, or any 
other certain 'Time, without making any other Provifion for 
their Maintenance in the mean Time~ and dies; in this Cafe 
they {hall have Intereft for their Portions from his Death, till 
paid; becaufe the Father, if he had liv'd, was oblig'd by the 
Laws of God and Nature to have provided for them. Other
\vife in Cafe of fuch a Provifion by a Stranger, who was un
der no fuch Obligation; becaufe it was a mere Bounty in 
him, and therefore fhall be carried -no further than he has ap
pointed it. 

SeEt. 4. And it has generally been laid down as a Rule, both 
in the Civil Law and in Chancery, that lnterea fhould not be 
allow'd upon IntereH. But this bas fome Exceptions. And 
I {l, A .:Nlortgagee of .:Nlortg~lge forfeited {ball have IntereH: 
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for his Interefl. At leafl as to fo nll1ch Intereft as was re j 

ferv'd in the Body of the Mortgage-Deed, that fuall be: 
reckon'd Principal; for it being afcertain'd by the Deed, an 
AB:ion of Debt will lie for it, an'd therefore it is but rea..l 
fonable, that there fhould be Damages given for the Non-pay.; 
ment of that Money. And altho' it is objeB:ed, that if this 
were to be efiablilh'd for a Rule, every Scrivener would referve 
all his Intereft half-yearly, from Tin1e to Time, as long as 
the Money fhould be continued out upon the Security, which 
would make all Mortgagees pay Intereft upon Interefi: Yet it 
is certain, there is a clear DiflinClion between Debt and Da
mages, and it does not appear that any Inconvenience will 
arife frOlTI this DoB:rine, it will only ferve to quicken Men to 
pay their juft Debts. But where there was a Deed to let the 
Mortgagee into PofTeHion and enlarge the Time of Redemp
tion, in which Deed was mention'd what was due for Princi
pal and Intereft; the Intereft then due fhall not carry Interefl,. 
there being no exprefs Agreelnent that fuch Intereft fhould 
carry Interefi, and the whole SmTI due being Inention'd for 
another Purpofe. 2 diy, It is without aU Q.leilion, that this 
Rule does not extend to a third Perfon who pays Interefi for 
a Debtor to his Creditor; for the fame with RefpeB: to him 
is a principal Sum lent. And therefore it has always been the 
Rule in Chancery, that the Mortgagee aHigning, the AiIignee 
fhould have Interefl for the Interefl: then due, and fo all Mo
ney really paid by the Ai1ignee that was due to the Mortgagee, 
fhall be Principal to the Af1ignee. But the Account between 
the Mortgagee and Affignee, js not to conclude the Mortgagor, 
but the Mailer is to fee what was really due at the Time of 
AfIignment, and whether he aau~lly paid the Money; for, jf 
the Afllgnment was colourable, it would be otherwife. And 
therefore fome have thought that Interefl fhould not be made 
Principal in fuch Cafe, unlefs the Mortgagor had join'd in the 
AiTignment. 3 diy, A flated Account ought to carry Interefi, 
efpecial1y in Cafes of Mortgages~ and more firongly when fet
tled by a Nlafler of the Court purfuant to Order, and fo In
terefi Hull be decreed for the yearly Ballance of a renewing 
Account. 

Sec7:. )'. But it is [aid, that Damages are in the Power of the 
Court. And therefore they ufllally order them as they fee 
convtnient. As If Lands are lin11ted upon Failure of Hfue 
~\;Lle, to the Da l1ghters of the lv1arriage and their Heirs, until 
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the next Remainder-lnan fhould pay them 3000 I. there being 
four Daughter3 only, \V ho entred, the Rents in this Cafe 
fl1all not be applied, Edt to pay the Intereft and then to fink 
the Principal, as in Cafe of a common ~fortgage, but with 
this "Variation, that the Principal ihall not be funk tin a 
third Part is rais'd above the Intereft, and fo again, when 
another third Part is rais'd. So an Account ought to be 
taken with an annual Refi, each Year's Account to carry In
tereft, in Cafes where it is of a Trullee, who has paid off In
cumbrances with his own Money, Arrears of Annuities, and old 
Mortgages. On the other Side, where the Cafe is very hard, 
as the principal Sums paid for Maintenance of younger Chil
dren to the Grandmother, being allow'd in the l:Ioufe of 
Lords towards the finking of her Jointure; the Court here 
would hot let them be applied at the Time when they were 
paid, but in one entire Sum at the End of the Account, and 
fo {huck off all the Interefi: for above fixteen Years, \vhich 
came to more than the Principal. So where by Marriage-Ar
ticles, the Ladies Father was to pay feveral Sums at feveral 
Times for difcharging the Hufband's InClllnbrances, he ad
vances Money to the Son-in-law, and maintains the Wife and 
Child for two Years; fuch Money allow'd for Maintenance 
fuaH be added to the Foot of the Account, and not carry In
terell. 

Sea.6. As to the Mea(ute of the Computation of the In .. 
teteil:, it is to be obferv'd. I fi, That ContraB:s are to be ad", 
judg'd according to the Law of the Place, where fuch Con
traCls are made, and therefore in all Cafes, Interell mull be 
paid according to the Law of the Country where the Debt 
was contraC1ed, and not according to that where the Debt is 
fued for. So \V here one living in England devifes a Rent
charge out of his Eftate in Ireland, it fhall be reckon'd accord
ing to the Englijh Value; the \Vill being made here. So 
Turki/h and India Interefi is allow'd upon ContraB:s made there, 
tho' both Parties have been long in England. -Yet it is but rea .. 
fonable, where the Money is to be paid here, that the Party 
fhould have an Allowance for the Return of it. 2dly, The 
Statute in 1660 re[pe8s only fubfequent Contra8s. So that 
if a Mortgagor before the Statute continues paying IntereH: 
above 6 I. per Cent. no Indebitatus Affitmpfit will lie at Law for 
the Overplus. Nor is th~re a~y jnH: Grounds to decree it in 
Equity, it being voluntanly paId, and the ContraB: not being 
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chang'd or varied. But if the Mortgagee enters, he fhall be 
allow'd Intereft but after the reduc'd Rate of 6 I. per Cent. 
And fo it is ag.reed, that the Statute of 12 Annte, cap. 16. 
which reduces the Intereft of Money to 51. per Cent. has no 
RetrofpeCl, but Interefi {hall be paid, as it was at the Time 
of the ContraCl. 

BOO K VI. 

CAP. I. 
Sea. I. BUT as it is not fufficient to have a Right in Ed 

quity, unlefs we can make this appear by fome 
outward Proof to the Court, in Order to obtain Relief : We 
mufl: of N eceffity treat alfo of the Qualification of WitneIfes, 
and the Nature of Evidence, leaft our Difcourfe iliould feern 
maim'd and imperfeCl. But we do not here intend to fpeak of 
thefe in general, but fa far as they are us'd in this Court. 
Now in determining the Q-mlifications of WitneIfes, Equity 
follows the Law; an~ it feems the Chancellor cannot do other
wife. And therefore if a Man be render'd infatnous in Law; 
as by an infamous Judgment, or has not Difcretion and U n
derHanding, as c. his Tefiimony is not to be admitted. And 
the Cafes where the Party is concern'd. in Intereft, tho' never 
fo fmall, have ufually prevail'd, unlefs in fpecial Infiances. 
As 1ft, For the NeceHity, where no other Evidence could poi
fibl y be had; as where a Man tears a Note, or a Goldfmith's 
Apprentice over-pays a Bill of ~xchange.. 2dly, In Odium Spo
liatoris, the Oath of a Party injur'd {hall be a good Charge on 
him who did the Wrong. 3dly, After great Length of 
Time; as in an Account of twenty Years Handing, he may 
prove by Oath what he cannot prove otherwife. 4thly, Of 
tinaU St.1lDS in an Account; as under 40 s. he fhall be dif. 
charg'd by his Oath, but he fhaU not charge another fo. And 
this Rule extends no further than for the Sum of 100 1. and 
he mull mention to whOln paid, for what, and when; for in 
an Account he muft prove the Particulars. 5thly, Where he 
has releas'd his IntereH, tho' the Releafe was feal'd in Court 
while the Cau[e was trying~ 6thly, Particeps criminis is admitted 
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to prove Matters of Fraud, efpecially where What he proves i9 
to his own Prejudice. 7 thly, If one be made a Defendant by 
Covin to take away his Tefl:imony, and it appears upon the 
Evidence, the Judges may and ought to allow him to be a 
Witnefs. And this cannot be a general Rule, but every Cafe 
Hands on its own Circumftances, that is, whether their In
terefl: is fo great as it may be prefum'd to make them par
tial, or not; and therefore Alms-People and Servants are good 
W itneffes. So it is u[ual for a Legatee of a finall Legacy, as 
5 s. to a private Perfon, or 5' I. t~ a Nobleman, to be admitted 
a Witnefs for the Will. 

Sect. 2. As to the Evidence, the u[ilal Cour[e in Chancery 
is by Depoiitions, for no Witne{fes viva Voce are allow'd at the 
Hearing, except by fpecial Order. And there being the falne 
Queftion in both Caufes, and Defendants Defence being the 
fame, the Depofitions in a former Caufe {hall be read againH 
him. But Depofitions in another Cau[e, in which the Mattets 
in Q1efl:ion were not in IiTue, fhall not be read. So Depofi .. 
tions taken in a Suit betwixt other Perfons, are not to be given 
in Evidence; for he had no Opportunity to crofs examine 
them. So Depofitions taken in a Caufe; where the Plaintiff's 
Father was a Party to the Suit, being in all Matters the fame, 
his Father being only Tenant for Life, thofe Depofitions 
could not be read againfl: him; for the Advantage ought in. 
all Cafes to be reciprocal. And where a Caufe is difmifs'd, 
the Matter of it not being proper for Equity to decree, 
yet the Faa in this Caufe prov'd may be ufed as ~vi
dence between the fame Parties, whenever it !ball come in 
QIefl:ion again. But when a Cau[e is difmifs'd, not l1pbn 
this Ground, but for Irregularity, fo that in Truth there 
was never regularly any fuch Cauie in the Court, and confe
quently no Proofs, thofe Proofs cannot be ufed: For Proofs 
cannot be exemplified without Bin and Anfwer, nor can they 
be read at Law, unlefs the Bill upon which they were taken 
can be read. Laftfy, No Depofitions ought to be allow'd which 
were not taken in a Court of Record. And they are like Ex .. 
amination of \Vitne{fes: So that altho' the Defendant may 
read what Part he will, yet the other Side Inay read the \Vhole 
afterwards. 

SeEt. 3' And altho' all. Exhibits prav'd by the DepofitioDS 
may be read at the Hea~lng; yet they muH: be !hewn forth 
'in Court if the Party WIll have any Benefit of th(m. And 
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Parties and Privies ought to fhew the original Deed; for every 
Deed ought to prove itfelf, and be prov'd by others; but 
Strangers to the Deed, and who do nothing in Right of the 
Grantee, as Bailiff or Servant, may plead the Patent or Deed 
\vithout {hewing it. So a \Vill which is the Plaintiff's Tide 
mua be, {hewn to the Court idelf, and not a Copy only; 
otherwife, where it is by Way of Circumfiance. But where 
a Deed or other Evidence is fupprefs'd, the Court will always 
intend a Title againfl: him that fupprefs'd it. But a Copy of 
a Deed, fuppos'd to be fupprefs'd, is not allow'd unlefs exa
mined, nor even upon Affidavit that Plaintiff had. got it, but 
he {hall be left to recover it at Law. So altho' a Recital of 
a Leafe in a Deed of Releafe is good Evidence of fuch Leafe 
againil: the Releafor and thofe that claim under hin1: Yet as 
to others, it is not without proving there was fuch a Deed, 
and that it was loft or defiroy'd. And in Cafe of an Inrol .. 
ment for fafe ~ufiody, the Deed may be faid, to be recorded, 
and a Copy of it is no Evidence. N or is the Inrolment itfelf 
\vithout particular Circumfiances to fupport it; as proving 
that the original Deed was in the Defendant's Cufiody or 
Power, or accidentally loft, &c. But where a Bargain and 
Sa.Ie is inroll'd purfuant to the Statute, the Inrolment is a 
Record: So that a Copy of it lllay be read in Evidence. For 
no Rafure or Interlining fhall be intended in a Record for 
the Height and Solelnnity of it; but the fure Way is to exem
plify it under the great Seal, or at leaft under the Seal of the 
Court. 

CAP. II. 
SeEf. I. R E COR D S, when perf~:cJ:, for avoiding Infinite-

. ne[s, which the Law abhors, eilop all Parties and 
IJrivies fronl contraditling any Thing apparent in the Record. 
And a Record cannot be confefs'd and avoided; as to fay, that 
.he was not a Perfon able, &c. for then every Record tnight 
be fa avoided by a nude Averment. But to take an Averment 
which ftands with the Record, and which does not contradiB: 
any Thing apparent in the Record to the Judges by Conftruc
tion of Law upon the "Vords, the La\v well admits and al
lows of. So a Deed inden ted is the Deed of both Parties, 
tho' they were the \Vords of but one, for both feal it, and of 
Con[equence are efiopp'd by it, vi~ .. in all the material and 
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dr~ntial Parts, without which it would not be good. Other .. 
,vife of a Patent, or Deed Poll; becau[e the Eftoppel there is 
not mutual, as it ought to be. But to a Deed they may plead 
Non eft factum, & pari Ratione may confefs and avoid it, as 
by Coverture or the like. And altho' a Deed is prima facie an 
Eftoppel: Yet they n1ay plead or aver any Matter of Faa which 
Hands with the Words of the Deed. But no Averment can 
be taken againH the Judgtnent of Law which appears to the 
J lldges upon 'Tiew of the Deed; for Matter of F aB: is to be 
tried by the Jury, but Nlatter of Law by the Judges only. 

SeCt. 2. But in Cafe of Efioppels, VerdiB: againH: the Truth, 
or the Law being founded upon an untrue Prefumption, 
Chancery will relieve. And altho' fuch Aifurances, as are 
ufed for the Common Repofe of Men's Eflates, Equity will 
not draw in Q-leflion (For a Fine with Proclamations ought 
after five Years to be a Bar in Confcience, as it is in Law; 
fo {hall it be of a Comillon Recovery for docking the Entail) 
Yet if a Fine is unfairly obtain'd, Equity will order a Re
conveyance, and the Court where it is acknowledg'd will va
cate it for Error, or Irregularity. Neither is a Judgment at 
Law to be plead'ed in Bar to a Suit in Equity, notwithfland
ing the Statute of 4 H. 4. cap. 22. becaufe that Statute meant 
only to refrrain fuch JurifdiB:ion, as did take upon it to re
verfe the Judgment, as Error and Attaint doth, which the 
,Chancery never pretended to, but leaves the J lldgment in 
Peace, and only meddles \vith the corrupt Confcience of the 
Party. And altho' it is faid, that the Common Law ufed 
fame Power to refirain fuch Examinations direClly before any 
Statute made: Y'et thefe [eern rather to examine the Manner 
than the very Matter and Subilance of the Thing adjudg'd. 

Sect. 3. So in natural J ufiice~ Deeds and \V ritings are con
fider'd only as Memorials of the Contrac.t, not as a fllbfiantial 
Part of them; and therefore any other Proof is as well, and the 
Efloppel will not in Equity be regarded againfi the Truth. As if 
a Covenant be general, that he was lawfully feiz'd, and there is 
Proof, that it was declar'd upon Sealing, that he fhould llnder
take for his o\vn AB: only, he {hall be reliev'd. So if in the 
Purchafe of a Manor, a Copyhold being a little before efcheat
ed, was not intended to pais in Demeine, and was left out of 
the Particular: Yet the Conveyance was fufficient to pafs it 
at Law, the Vendor fhall be reliev'd in Equity. So where 
a Leale for Years was lTIade in Trufiees, precedent to the 
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\Vite's Settlclnent, only to proteB: the \Vife's Ellate againft the 
Violence of the Times, and not to exclude the Huiband, but 
the Sequefirators ; . upon Proof of this by one fingle Witne[s of 
an undoubted Reputation; the N anlte of the Cafe requiring 
Secrecy, Chancery will relieve againH the Trull exprefs'd in 
the Deed. And in Cafe of a Surrender made by a Steward of 
a Copyhold, if there be any Mifiake there, that is only Mat
ter of FaB:, and the Courts at Law will in that Cafe adnlit 
an Averment, that there was a Miflake, & c. either as to the 
Lands or U res. 

SeEt. 4. A.s for a Teflament prov'd fub figiUo Epifcopi it is no 
Efioppel. Yet the IaH Will of a Man is look'd upon as the 
Iail: ferious AB: of his Life, as to the Difpofition of his Efl:ate, 
and lTIufi be' adnlitted fufI1cient to repeal all former Wills, and 
much l1lore to control all parol Declarations. It is to be con ... 
fider'd therefore, as it frands upon the \Vill alone, and would 
have been fo, even before the 11aking of the Statute of 
Frauds and Perjuries. For by the Statute of Wills, by which 
Men are enabled to make Wills, and devife their Lands, it 
lnnG be a Will in Writing, and Ihould Parol Proof be admit .. 
ted, it would introduce a mighty Incertainty and an infinite 
Inconvenience. 

SeEt. 5'. But this Rule has receiv'd a DifiinB:ion, which has 
greatly prevail' d, 'vi~: between Evidence offer'd to a Court, 
and Bvidente offer'd to a Jury. For in the lail: Cafe, no pa .. 
tol Evidence is to be adlnitted, left the Jury Inight be invei
gled by it; but in the flrH-, it can do no Hurt, being to inform 
the Confcience of the Court, who cannot be biafsd or preju .. 
diced by it. A nd therefore, tho' fnch an Averment could not 
be adnlitted, where it was to make the Party a Title; yet 
where it was only to rebut an Equity, it might. As where 
A. charg'd- his Real Efl:ate with Payment of his Legacies and 
Debt's" a'nd devis'd his Eftate fo charg'd, to the I)efendant 
his Nephew, and made the Plaintiff his Wife Executrix. 
Proofs may be admitted that it was At's Intention, that {he 
fhould have the Perforial Eftate clear of the Debts. And if 
it were taken from her by the Creditors, {he {bould come in 
as a Creditor on the Real Efl:ate. So where a Money-Legacy 
given to an Executor {hall exclude him frOln the Surplus, the 
PrefUlllption being that the Tefl:ator did not intend hiin all 
and fome: Yet fuch Prefumption Inay be oufied or taken 
away by a Proof of the Tellator's Intention, that his Execu-
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tor fhould have the Surplus, or that his next of Kin ihould 
not have it, efpecially. if a fpecifick Legacy were given to the 
next of Kin, for one nlay aver the TruH: of a Perfonal Eilate. 
So the confiruB:ion of Inaking a Gift a SatisfaB:ion, has in 
lnanyCafes been carried too far; it is therefore reafonable in 
fuch Cafes to admit of parol ~roof as to the Tefiator's Inten .. 
tion. However the later -Refolutions have been very cautious 
of admitting parol Evidences, becau[e they encourage Suits and 
Litigations and introduce the very 1\1ifchiefs that the Statute 
intended to prevent. 

SeCt. 6. But altho' no Proof ought to be receiv'd to fuppl y 
the Words of a Will, fince the "Vill that mufl: pafs the Land 
Inuit be in \Vriting, and mull be determin'd only by what 
is contain'd in the written Win: Yet there can be no Hurt in 
admitting collateral Proof to make certain the Perfon or the 
Thing defcribed. As where A. devis'd to B. Lands of 60 /. 

per .Annum, paying 100 I. which he by Bond ow'd J. N. It 
happen'd that the 100 I. by Bond was not due to J. N. but 
to s. H. but the Perfon who drew the Will having fwore:, that 
the Tefiator intended the Debt to S. H. the Devifee of the 
Lands, thall be liable. So to afcertain the Thing, notwith
Handing ~he Statute of Frauds; for it neither adds to nor 
alters the \Vill, but only explains which of the Meanings fhall 
be taken. Yet fome have doubted, whether they could read 
Witneff'es on a \Vill of Lands by the Statute, tho' it were on
I y in Prefervation of the Devife. But to be fure, if the De
\Tife would admit of any Senfe, they could not be read. 

Sect. 7. And it is a fetded Rule in the Court of Chancery, 
that ~ltho' they will read parol Proof to fortify any natural 
Con1truB:ion that arifes from the Words of the Will: Yet they 
will never read any parol Proof to make any Alteration in the 
Will, or Addition to it. And if the Bequefl:. cannot be made 
out but by the parol Difpofition of the \Vitne{fes, there being 
only initial Letters for the Names of the Legatees, as it is not 
fubfiantive in \Vriting, it is not a written but -nuncupative 
\Vill, and therefore without the Circumfiances required by 
the Statute is void. 
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CAP. III. 
. Sea. I. I N the Law of Nature, when Deeds ana undeniable 

1 Infhuments cannot be produc'd; they mull then 
give Judgment according to the Teftinl0ny of \Vitneffes, ot' 
'with Confent of the other Party give him his Oath. I fay 
with the Confent of the other Party, f()r elfe ,in the Liberty 
of N·ature, no Man is oblig'd to put the HTue of his Cauie 
upon another Man's Confcience. And in the Ci,ril Law, the 
Judge ex Officio, if he faw Occallon, might put the Defendant 
to his Oath, or tbe Party interefled might demand it~ 
·And this was decifive between the Parties and their Reprefen
tatives, but did not hurt a third Perfon. So in Chancery, 
tho' \V itneffes are exalnin'd, yet you may afterwards examine 
the Defendant. And a Bill lies there for the Difcovery of an 
Efiate by one who had a Title to it; as by the Patentee of 
the Goods of a Felon, or of one outlaw'd, for Outlawry is in 
Nature of a Gift or Judgment to the King. So where A. ob
tain'd .Judgment againfl B. and the Defendant to defraud him 
of the Benefit of it, aHign'd his Eflate to Trufiees for himfelf. 
A . . may have a Difcovery, tho' it is objeCled, that this is in the 
Nature of a foreign Attachment, and that there could not be 
a Difcovery of a lVlan's Perfonal Efiate in his Life-time. But 
.if the Plaintiff in fuch Cafe has not taken out Execlltion, it 
\viH not be allow'd. And it feems agreed, it would not lie 
againfi the Debtor hi·mfelf, nor to have a general Difcovery 
fforn a third Perfon, but only for, particubr Things. So 
where a Fire happens in a Man's Houfe, and burns his Neioh
bours likewi[e, altho' he is liable to Damages at Law, yet ~he 
Plaintiff in fuch Cafe fhall not be atllfied in Equity; for 
tho' the Law gives an A8:ion, yet it does not ari[e out 9f any 
Contra& or Undertaking of the Party. But the Cafe is not 
parallel, where a Lighter is overfet by Negligence of the 
Lighterman, or a Ship takes Fire by the Negligence of the 
MaHer or Ship's Crew, thefe COlne within the Rea[on of any 
common Carrier, and therefore he !hall have a Difcovery to 
enable him to bring his AClion. Yet a Plaintiff is not admit
ted to a Difcovery without verifying his Title at Law. So 
that if there be a full Anfwer given to the Thing in Demand, 
till that be tried, the Defendants are not bound to difcover. 
As in a Bill for Tithes, if they plead t1~e Statute of I 3 Eli'{.. 
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cap. 20. againit Non-refidence iil Bar: Or in Cafe of Tithes of 
Conies by Cufiom, .if they deny the CuHom. And the rather, 
becauie the Denl;md was againfl: Common Right, and if it 
fhould be otherwife, the Defendant by a feign'd Suggefiion 
nlight be forc'd to di[cover any Thing. But if in that Cafe, 
the Matter be found againfi the Defendant, he filall after be 
exatuin'd upon Interrogatories. But where there is no fueh 
great Inconvenience, as upon a Bill againil: an Executor to dif"" 
cover Affets, he muH anfwer, tho' he denies the Debt, becaufe 
it concerns the AB: of another. 

Sect. 2. As to the Difference of the Perfons, for whom and 
againfi whonl a Difcovery will be admitted, it is to be obferv'd

1 

That Perfons who claim Lands by a 'Vill, or any other voinn .. 
taryDifpofition, having the Law on their Side, are entitled as 
againa an Heir at Law to a Difcovery in Equity of Deeds 
relating to the Eflate, and to have them deliver'd up; other
wife the Heir might defend himfelf at Law by [etting up 
prior Incumbrances, and by that Means prevent the Trying 
the \Talidity of the \Vill. So \"\,here a \ViII concerning a Per .. 
fonal Efiate is prov'd in the Spiritual Court, another having 
a former \Vill in his Favour may bring his Bill to difcover by 
what Means the latter \Vill was obtain] d, and to have an Ac .. 
count of the Per[onal Efiate, and whether the Tefiator was 
not incapable and in1pos'd on, tho' objeCted that it belong'd to 
the Spiritual Court only to prove the Validity of the \ViII, 
and the former \Vill was not prov'd in the Spiritual Court, as 
the \Vill in his Favour was. But if a Bill is brought by are .. 
mote Heir for a Di[covery of a Title, and Evidence,' and to 
have Terms remov'd, and the Title at Law clear'd, this is one 
of the hard Cafes at Law, where Equity will not ai1ifl:; for 
as Equity will not relieve the Children l fhol1ld the ren10te 
Heir recover, [0 neither will it aiTifi the remote Heir. 

Sea. 3. And Purchafers fha11 not difcover to jmpeach or 
weaken their Title; for by this Method all Purchaies might 
be blown up. As whether in a Mortgage made by A. to B. 
which had been aHign'd to the Defendant, there was not [mne 
Trufl: dedar'd for the Benefit of the Plaintiff, tho' Plaintiff' 
charg'd in his Bill, that [nch a Leafe in Defendant's Cuflody 
mention'd it; f~)r this is but a fide \Vind to make a Purchafer 
expofe his Title, and the Court will not do it, unlefs the 
Plaintiff makes fome Proof towards faHifying his Anfwer to 

induce thelll to it. So an A{E gnce of a Lea[.~ tnall l"',ot be 
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forc'd to di[cover w hetber the Lea[e was expired. So there is 
no Rea[on to con1pel one whore Lands lie contiguous to mine, 
to difcover the Boundaries in his Deeds; for that would be &0 

help a Man to Evidence to eviB: another of his PofIetlion. 
And they will never help the Hfue againft a Purchafer. But 
\vhere it is a Bounty, as a voluntary Devife to the \Vife for 
Life, in fuch Cafe the Heir having a good Title, v~. as 
Heir in Tail to his Great Grandfather, or the like, fuall 
be aided. 

Sect. 4. But with Refpe8: to the Perfonal Eilate there is a 
DifFerence between ContraCls that are negotiable, and fuch as 
are not, or where they are not negotiated in a mercantile 
Way, where the Note panes as ready Money. As if it were 
affign'd as a collateral Security for a Debt already contraB:ed; 
for there, if the Note was fraudulently obtain'd, or by 
Gaming, he has no Renledy againft the Drawer. But if he 
;:tB:ually negotiates it for ,raine, the Indorfee lhall in all 
Events, have his Money of the Drawer, tho' he has paid it 
before, or it was obtain'd by Fraud; becau[e the Indorfee has 
a legal Right to the Note, and a legal Remedy at Law, which 
the Court of Equity ought not to take away from him, and 
it would be to the Ruin of all COlTIIUerCe, if the original 
Caufe, and Confideration 'of fuch Note fhould be inquir'd 
into. But the Ai1ignee of a Chofe in AB:ion has no Remedy 
at La\v, or Right to fue in his own Name, and has only an 
~quitable Remedy. And this fails, when the Bond or ~ove
nant is obtain'd by Fraud, or the Obligor has a legal Difcharge, 
as a Releafe upon Payment of the Money. So if the Bond 
were a£ij.gn'd for Value before Payment, there an equitable In
tereft pafIes, and in fuch Cafe if the Obligor pays the Money 
to the Obligee, and cannot plead fnch Payment at Law, a 
Court of Equity will not interpafe to affift him. But if he 
can, Equity will not interpafe to afIifl the AfIignee. 

Sect. 5. In the Ci\,il Law the Oath was only to be tendred 
in Civil ~1atten.), when the Faas and Circumftances may ren .. 
der the Ufe of an Oath juft and decent, and not in criluinal 
1vlatters, any more than in the Law of England. And it is a 
ftanding Rule in Equity, that no one is bound to betray him
fel£ For it is the Bufineis of Courts of Equity to relieve 
againft, not to ailift Forfeitures, and by Law no one is bound 
to difcover any 11atters which tend to fubje[t hilnfelf to Pe
nalties or Forfeitures, As a penal Claufe in an Ad: of Par-
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liament, . or in a Deed, tho' faid it was not a Penalty, bur 
Part of the 'Contract. But otherwife, if he covenants not to 
plead or delnur to any Bill, which fhould be brought againfl: 
him in Equity, or the PlaintifF \\Taves the Penalty. And fuch 
Pleas ought to have the greateil StriClnefs and ExaClnds as 
tend to the Support of wrong Doing. And in fOlue Cafes, 
even for a Trefpafs, a BiU is proper enough in this Court, 
vi~. where by the fecret' Contrivance of it, it cannot eafi.i. 
1 y be prov'd. As if a Man in his own Ground digs a 
Way under Ground to my Mineral, and the like. So in 
Cafe of a Bill by the Eaft-India COlnpany fora Difcovery; 
and to prevent an Interloper's Trading to the Eafl-Indies; 
there is a great Difficulty as to the Proof: the Matter for the 
greatefl: Part having been tranfatled in the Eaft-Indies, and 
therefore the Plaintiffs ~retting forth, that they were willing 
to wave the Forfeiture, fhall have a Difcoverv. So where the 
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Charge is not by \Vay of Trefpafs, but under Colour of Title, 
as that Defendant by Colour of Sequefiration by the Com.;; 
n1ittee, had feiz'd {everal Tithes, tic. due to Plaintiff, the 
Plaintiff may pray a Difcovery of the Particulars fo taken, 
and their "Value. So where a Man by Colour of a Title en
ters into an Houfe, & c. and poffeffes himfelf of the Goods, 
&c. for it may be ilnpoHible for the Plaintiff to difcover the 
Particulars without fuch Bill. So where a \Vill is prov'd, and 
the precedent Adl11iniitration revok'd, fnch Bill is ufually ne .. 
ceffary for the Difcovery of the" Goods: And yet in Strit1nefs 
of L:l\V there \vas a Trefpafs. 

Sect. 6. And when this Court can determine the Matter,' 
it {hall not be an Hand-maid to other Courts, nor beget 
a Suit to be ended elfewhere. And therefore where a Trial 
at Law was prefs'd for, whether there was a new Publica
tion or not; it was [11d, the Calife Inuit properly end here, 
and \vhere the Court has a Juri[dit1:ion as to the End, it 
ll1UH: have likewiie as to the Means. And if the Court "is ful .. 
ly fatisfied, as to the Evidence, they will not fend it to a Trial 
at Law at all. 

SeEt. '7. For an HfLle at Law is a feign'd Hfue in an At1:ion 
upon the Cafe direCted by the Chancery for the better Inform .. 
inv and Guiding the Confcience of the Court. And therefore 
n~ Iilue ought to be diret1:ed to try a Matter fully prov'd in 
the Caufe. So where the Proof of Deeds is very plain, it 
\'."cmld be dangerous to direC1 an HIue to try the Reality of 
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them. Neither is it proper to direCl an lliue, whether there 
be a Trufl: or not, efpecially where a Trull appears by Ilnpli
cation froin the Nature of the Cafe. And regularly an Hfue 
ought not to be direCled to try a Title not alledg~d in the 
Plaintiff's Bill. Yet if upon the Hearing a Matter not in 
Hfue does appear to the Court which goes to the very Right, 
the Court will fometimes order an Hfue at Law to try it, and 
decree thereupon. And Iffues are frequently direCled where 
Matters of Law are mix'd with Matters of FaCl; becaufe the 
Judges can explain to the Jury what the Law would be, if 
they fhould find the FaCls. 
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